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MAY ENTER BRANTFORD 
-AN IMPORTANTCENTRE
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BRITISH GUNNERS HIT 
MARK EVERY TIME- 

A-REMARKABLE TEST
ITS EVIDENCE IN v
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The rutri^r is renewed that Mackenzie & Mann, owners of the 

Canadian Northern Railway, are anxious to get into 'Brantford. In 
this regard it is alleged that they have made some propositions with 
reference to the Lake Eqe & Northern Railway, now building, but 
those interested, when questioned, refuse to say anything, either one 
way or the other. A well-known local citizen, who recently had some 
business with the Northern, had occasion to see Sir Donald Mann, 
and during the course of conversation asked whether the Canadian 
Northern had Brantford in view. Sir Donald ' replied very 
phaticallv in the affirmative, and added that it was only, the demands 
of railway construction out west which had led to delay. He stated 
that at the very first opportunity an effort would be made to link up 
with the Telephone City, which was so generally regarded 
important and growing centre.
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[Canadian Press Despatch]
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—A cable 

says : . ■ v/ ■
A remarkable test of naval gunnery, in which the battleship 

impress of India, which at her completions in I9d3 cost $4,500 000 
was used as a target,, took place yesterday in West Bay, near Port
land, in the presencë of Winston Churchill, First Lord of the Admir
alty, and other admiralty lords, with high officials of the navy and

lO to the Tribune from London
John Masdn, Farm Hand, 

Says He Saw Foison 
Bottle.

Facing Trial For Husband’s Death.
E£$

t • ■em*
Croym Puts in Its Strong

est Evidence This 
Morning. .

It was freely stated last night that the results were very satis- !jii|Ü I
factory, the Empress of India being knocked above the wa'terline,

pttââfcssss*-ll“te,s wm *
as ah .

4 i
Mason Admits That Hë 

Was Twice Arrested* 
For Theft—TheDetails.

I m *HEAVY SHIPMENTS 
TO BUFFALO PORT

Will Manufacture
Brantford Ice Mil IT !An InvasionH I A4,V1To Brantford

The construction of the Lake 
Erie & Northern Railway along 
the river front will largely serve 
to encroach-on the two sites at 
that point where the Brantford 
Ice Company have for years 
harvested their congealed water 
crop.

As the outcome it has been 
decided to erect an ice manufac
turing plant, at a cost of about 
$45,000. Some six or seven sites 
are in view, and a selection will 
soon be made.

The manufactured ice will be 
served entirely to the domestic 
customers, thus ensuring abso
lute purity. To meet the wants 
of the larger customers, who 
need larger blocks for cooling 
purposes, the company will also 
take this wipter between eight 
and ten thousand tons from the 
noble Grand.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Nov. 6. 
Your correspondent learns this 
morning that important new evi
dence on behalf of Mrs. Beemer, , 
charged with the murdre of her 
husband, has been secured. A man 
has been sunpnoned to swear that 
shortly before Beemer’s death he 
had travelled with him from To- ] 
ronto, and Beemer had remarked . 
on his financial troubles,- which 
were depressing him, and had 
said: “Life is not worth living 
now.”

Mr. Louis Stender says thege 
is another foreign invasion to 
Branjford. This morning 12 
Tuples arrived, some of whom 
were battle-scarred from the re
cent war. They intend to take 
up residence in Brantford. Last 
spring a number of Brantford 
foreigners left for Windsor to 
work in the motor car business. 
They are returning here for tfie 
winter, says Mr. Slander.

. -10ver800,000 Bushels of Grajn 
Shipped From Duluth 

Yesterday. :AT LAST
•~rrr

Jm
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DULUTH, 
than Soo.otx- 
shipped froi 
< liicago and . 
with other vessels arriving light for 
grain the movement from this port 
Is expected to increase from now un
til the close ol navigation. This is 
the result of a reported improvement 
in the elevator situation at Buffalo, 
according to Duluth shippers. Sup
plies in elevators here and at Superior 
have increased during the last three 
days. The aggregate amount on hand 
is estimated at 18.000,000 bushels all 
rains, with about 11.000,000 bushels of 
wheat.

Shippers still persist in tho pre
diction that the close of the season 
will find a large amount of grain un
shipped.

Warm weather continues to keep 
the ore earners busy. The ore is not 
frozen and can be handled easily.
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A— More

Indianapolis Strike As
sume^ Serious

. ain we-e 
. of the lakes to 

.10 yesterday and
-

7-

AIG Proportion.
fCanadien Préau Despatch]

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Nov. 6.—
That lie had seen Mrs. Fred Beemer, 
now on trial on a charge of murdetf 
tlte her husband, Frederick Beemer, 
pour something white out of a bottle 
labelled poison into an egg cup while 
preparing medicine for her husband,

1 who-'lay ill upon n couch.nearby, .was. 
the statement made at this morning's], 
session of the Beemer murder trial by 

If Jqhn Mason, a young EngHsb\farS| ,
hand, the Crown's chief witness. UH ■ rH De.n.tehj
Mason declared that he had been sent ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■ fC.toIC/G?’ ^ 6— ^ »
-rrnsc > °f the showing made at the electionsacross to Beemer s place on the fir,. Mrs. Beemer, who is now on fhal at Woodstock, charged with poisoning Tuesday when the votes of recently
nXhhor'V nuS JTtS iSma ,a «7 ;Th' babe in the picture, four months .old,-was born in thl enfranchised women are said to have
neighbor. Ins mission there being ta Woodstock hospital, to which place the mother was taken from the county placed 18 out of 24 municipalities
“VM:s' Bccmert XJb,.'e ,c ^ voting, in the -dry:-, column, three
Esf -Thank 77,7 i*m77 „77 ,7^777,77.7^77^7*7,,7777^ -SW&’SSHSSStt

found Xlvs. Beemer mixing something Cross-exam,ned Mason admitted which was correct, and he declared superintendent of the Anti’safoo/ 
in the egg cup. holding in her hand tl,a he ,lad ^rVe.d a, cfouplcu , Ja 'hat the latter was the true statement. LePa " °
a bottle labelled poison in large white- ’/TT Jn Enshtnd fo,r thf- b,ut Mason told Mr, McMullen that he , conditions „ said
letters with a red background. He deC arcd *» .drunk when the was suspicous that all was not right McBride “as ™c vote of Tuesday 
asked her what she was doing with hefts wc.rc committed. Mason said when he.saw the bottle on the table shows ^ £ three to
that bottle, and the prisoner replied - ,c jam= Îr®?.-G.reat ' armouth, Eng- before Beemer hSd been given the onc off the sidc of d b Organized 
that the bottle Itad been left in the a"d; whcre h,s ,ather 15 a »"* med'c,"e- but notw.thstandmg th>s he propcrj the proportio„ sho®,d bc
morning by Dr. Woolner of Ayr. SpCCtor' . -asststed Mrs. Beemer m gtvmg her fOUr to one.”
She declared she was mixing salt? at -'*r- M. 1. McMullen, acting for thd ”'s )an< .* e s"Woscd dose of salts. Chicago may be one of ‘the cities"
the time. Later she took the bottle, I>r*soner« laid stress on the fact that . c ine<l 5 tp the jury by stat- to face the “wet” and.“dry” issue in 
threw it in the stove, and some min- \ ^ason had not mentioned anything ing 1 at 16 was not certain that the the spring/ according to report, al- 
tiles afterwards Beemer was given n I about the poison bottle at the coron- ,ott e 'contained poison, because. he though it is the understanding that 
dose of medicine from a teacup which cr s in(luest following Beemer’s death. dl(1 not sec thc P°lsPn label until the the Anti-Saloon League does not 
he said was more bitter than others Mason’s explanation was that he bottle was being put m the stpye af- favor a vote in Chicago so soon. The 
lie lud been given. was'not sure at that lime that Bee- teL|. medicine-had been given. Liberals are said to be considering

Witness would not swear whether mer *lad been poisoned, and. Hid not ' bis statement lie repeated to Judge the advisability of bringing suit to 
Mrs. Ilcemer had poured the contents likc to mention the circumstances un- , , tcst the constitutionality of the suf-
of the egg cup into the teacup before til the report of the analyst, who e<c- Mct^tth acting for the crown frage law, m order to prevent the

T'f,he lld 3Sr&&?£56£ ",op
all,, ,1,„ lîcmcr’s pains inca.e.l Imltf «**• wAWW b7,7,7 'tod’pU=i“’d“no"',om 'll,
in consequence, and it was necessary that m the preliminary hearing Ma- - . -, , • mi,:.' „„« t. i a f • • , . t-. ri* i i t i# t) part ot ms -too acre t arm. 1 his wa °to hold him in bed. During one.of his son had sworn that Mrs. Beemer put ■ tri 0:. . u
bad spoils Mrs. Beemer mentioned to the poison bottle in the stove before Mrs Beemer, the accused during hcT 
Mason that her husband had wanted she gave Beemer the medicine, and preliminary llearing that in r^D she 
Iter to get some poison a few days then had deliberately contradicted the 
previous to kill rats, and- she added : statement and said the medicine was

—s-.

IE ILLINOIS0lilSfer
Loss of Life

\

!
Women Voters Greatly Re

joiced Over Result of 
Election.

Tcanadlee riW PfHMtdi)
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6.- The 

entire state militia of Indiana has 
been ordered out by Governor Ral
ston, on account Of the street car 
strike here. The Governor also ^an
nounced he would declare «martial 
law.

All of the troops are expected here 
this afternoon. -

The Governor said he regretted

es snf..h.tebaF »
he would, not t^elay longer.

“Men are being l*iurited and kill
ed,” said Governor Ralston, “pro
perty is being destroyed iincl there is 
rioting in. the streets which the city 
officials have not controlled and I 
feel it is my duty to take this drastic 
action."
The Governor was up all night with 

yBrigadier-General William J. McKee 
and other officers of the National 
Guard perfecting arangements for 
getting the outside companies to In
dianapolis and their disposition when 
tlîey reach the city. Whether the 
troops would be placed on the street 
cars, the Governor said bad not been 
determined. The Indiana National 
Guard numbers 2,000 soliders, includ
ing three battery companies, and - all 
of these are expected to be in the cify 
this afternoon.

The governor’s decision was reach
ed after the conference yesterday 
with city officials, representatives of 
clubs and organizations had failed to 
any agreement on the peaceable 
means of settling the strike. The riot
ing in the streets yesterday when the 
street car company tried to run a car 
which was deserted by the strike
breakers after they had been stoned, 
gave the governor additional reason 
for his action.

After the large committee of citi
zens yesterday afternoon unanimous
ly urged Governor Ralston to call out 
the militia, he and the officers of the 
National Guard stf about at once to 
bring the troops hère as quickly as 
possible.

The governor said this morning, 
that the four companies of infantry 
and the battery here and in Indian
apolis would not be called out until 
a sufficient number of other compan
ies from over the state had arrived, 
so that there would be no question 
about controlling the situation after 
troops were oncè on the streets.

(Continued^ Page a.) f.
' J - :• \ •.-j*

ifPLEASE GO WAY i

V-

AND LET ME SLEEP IIj
t

;

Said Old Man WboWas Res* 
cued Out of Burning - 

House.

:

IS0JSE, DEPRESSION
V.*--------------- -

(Canadian Press Dcsuatclj.1
Wis, Nov. 6 — 

Roused from his sleep by firemen 
who battered down thc door of his 
bedroom, while tile house was filled 
with smoke, Thomas Hendrickson, » 
pioneer resident, last night remon
strated with them for disturbing lii$ 
slumber. When the ‘blaze had been 
extinguished Hendrickson was found 
in his room in a rocking chair. He 
was awakened and told that bis 
house was on fire.

“Well, my Lgoodpess,1' tartly ex
postulated the old man. "can’t you 
make less ;ioisc.”

At which thc firemen collected in a 
circle around Mr. Hendrickson and 
revived the song, “Plehsc Go Way and 
Let Me Sleep.”

Is Reported Among Local 
Factories—Work Only \ 

Five Days a 
Week

_ WASHBURN,
I ll

i m

I J
That things arc industrially slack 

in Brantford is frequently heard on 
thc street and from what information 
can he secured seems to be borne out 
by the facts. Thc American Radiptm 
Company is working five days a ween 
ut eight hours, 
thought to bc temporary. While some 
men have been laid off, all the best 
men have been retained, 
ams Wagon Works is on a five days 
a week basis and may work eight 
hours a day soon. Thc Brantford Car
riage Ççmpany is working eight hours 
per daY Other big shops are report
ed slack, while in labor circles it is 
frequently heard that -wages /have 
been cut in another factory to an ap
preciable degree.

Industrial captains however, 
optimistic that conditions are only of

I f!1 m:
:

but this is on!y P iH
■

The Ad-

1

A Sad Case FIFTH WARD TO .
HOLD BIG RALLY !

Refugee From Voltumo 
Goes Insane in Ellis 

Island.

1 I1
(Continued on Page 8) ISaturday Night at ' Borden 

Club—Prominent Speak
ers on Hand.

Iare
| i 14ill |

ft
a temporary nature.

LUNCHEONÎÔR BRYCE.
LONDON, Nov. 6—United States 

Ambassador Page gave a luncheon to- 
rlay in honor of Pl\of. Bryce formerly 
British Ambassador at Washington. 
The staff of the American embassy 
and a number of distinguished Brit
ish and foreign diplomats were among 
the guests.

■S[Canadian Despatch]

WASHINGTON, vNov. 6— Martha 
Novick, an immigrant girl, escaped 
the terrors of the burning Voltumo. 
only to"fall ill and temporarily in
sane in the

The executive of Ward 5, are hold
ing a social rally on Saturday even
ing at the Borden Club to which both 
old and new friends are heartily wel
come. A good programme has bee* 
arranged and Mr. John Spence will 
take the chair it 8 p.m., supported by 
W. F. Cockshutt, M. P., W. S. Brew
ster. M. P. P., J. W. Westbrook, 
M.P.P. and other prominent Conser
vatives. Ward 5 has an enviable re
putation to< sustain and next Satur
day. the executive expect a bumper 
turn out.

The Borden

■
Ellis Island hospital, 

where she eluded, her nurses and 
flung heiself into New York Bay. The 
heroism of a httrse, Miss Anna Olsen, 
who plunged into ttfe water after the 
ipsane v. «.man add after a hard figljt 
Brought her safply to a dock where 
both were saved,’ was made ttyc sub
ject of an investigation by Surgeon-
General Blue, of the Public Health #
Sttvice, with a recommendation that of thc assessment department to-day 
Miss Olsen’s bravery he rewarded by 
a substantial increase in pay.

I
«

TO. REGULATE COMPANIES
• OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 6 —Major 

Sharpe, M.P., will introduce next 
session a bill to compel companies to 
file with the government annual re
turns of their business. He will also 
seek to regulate the capital of 
panics to prevent stock watering.

^Sympathy actuated the members of 
the Court of Revision yesterday in 
making a reduction on the assessment HIi 1

thought, the Expositor last night had site would be an expensive one, it is 
Assessor Ludlow offering to buy the felt, and would be opposed by those 
Brantford Carriage Works for $15,- living in the easier], section of the 
000. It was not the Carriage Works city, 
which’ is worth easily $200,000, but the

il

of one of the appellants, and members After the Job. , ^
Farmers’ Binder Twipe porperty, the Both Dr. Porter and Dr. Cutcliffe 

which Mr. frank are sajd tQ be out for the job of dairy 
Lecming, appearing for the cfirectors, inspector. Aldermen are being lined 
protested against. Ten days have 1 
been given for the directors to accept 
Mr. Ludlow’s offer. In fbe mean
time the appeal stands over.

Club. membership 
campaign also starts on Saturday

up in connection with, the appoint- ni*ht and !t !°oks as /h°ugh tbe.re 
ment. Dr. Cutcliffe is out of the city W,U ,bc a gathering of clans The 
on a hunting expedition at present, meeting of course is open to all Con- 
and Aid. Mc Ewen said this morning f rvat,vfe f»ead* wkethe.r 
that no appointment would be made 5 "r n£0t'cJfuelpb SeCUred a member" 
until he returned. It.is evidently the sh'P °f 1600 m the,r recent Campa,gn 
intention of the committee to let the 
veterinaries lobby it out. r

cam- are wondering if the title of Court of 
Revision, which yesterday was made 
up of Messrs. Lavsry and Eddy, 
should not be changed to “Civic Sym-

assessment on f.
ill i

THE GAS SITUATION-
PRESSURE IS LOW BUT 

MORE GAS IS PROMISED

One Yipathy Bureau.” The assessors claim 
that the Court of Revision agreed 
that thc assessment of $1400 on the 
house of August Barche, 8 Chestnut 
avenue, the property measuring 39 by 
123 feet, was a fair valuation. Mr.

CompUints have been general Throughout the city recently ^nst£^ff meS
the low pressure of gas. The fact of the matter is, the Courier ber, and it was done, 
learned to-day, there is not enough gas being secured from the The fact that only $154was knocked 
present source of supply to meet demands. In addition to thatvit is 
said over 600 new customers have been put on in this city during the 
summer. In order to relieve the situation work on the trunk line 
from thc Tilbury field, which will supply St. Thomas, London and 
Woodstock, is being rushed to completion, but how soon Brantford 
will be connected with the gas is a matter of speculation. The 
1 otyicr has been informed that with good weather it might be ten 

three weeks. Anti it/may be January (!), from other 
. n°t official. One feature of the situation which has been 

brought home recently is that had the supply of gas hot been 
increased by the new company, the Doherty interests, this city would 
have bcên in a bad way. As compared with Hamilton, Brantford is 
" aid to have an advantage, inasmuch as the Doherty people own the 
tirant Lord company, and they do not own the -Hamilton company. ^ 
li it çomes Jo supplying the two cities when there is a stringency, 'it'L 
is felt that Brantford will get the advantage over the Ambitious City. J

Ice7760 Voters. -
There are just 7760 vo^rs on the 

voters’ list's, which have jqst come 
from the printer.. Ward Five takes 
the cake for voting strength with a 
total of 1974. The figures by wards 

Ward One, 1405: Ward Two, 
1517/ Ward Three. 1321; Ward Four, 

off. all told—$100 straight business 1543; Ward Five. 1974. 
and $50 sympathy—speaks pretty well ' City Hall Plans, 
of the work of the assessment depart- P.eople should not get excited over 
nient: during the year. Only two re- City Hall plans for a few days yet. 
duettens were made—Muriel B. Goold, Aid- McF.wen, chatm^n of the com- 
T21 Nelson, street, $2575 to $2500; S. inittce, announced this morning that 
T. Whitfield, 229 Nelson strÉt, $4175‘the architects were not going ahead 
to $)150. pending developments in the situa-

Mr. Bert Brown, owner of a house libit. A meeting .of thc Civic Im- 
on Marguerite and Lyons avenue, ap- provement Association is to he held, 
pealed against an assessment of $550. when plans will be .gone into. “If 
Inasmuch as Mr. Brown had secured they can show us a better site than 
$10 per month, and was now receiving Darling street, and one»n which most 
$8.50,> the Court of Revision ^upheld people will agree, we will assent, 
the assessment with" the’ remark: said Aid. McEwen. It is understood 
"Pretty fair rental for that assess- that Mr. Frank Cockshutt favors bav

ent.” , ing the City Hall on" the Simpson
block across from the Armories. The

and its up to the Telephone City to 
emulate that example. Come along, 
bring your friends and have a good 

-time.

------- —
■y-iw'v-ï,.’ HasEarl

' ;ulance.
has again bç4n 

in for repairs. Spence & Company 
have billpd the city for $53.70. There 
is a movement on foot .to secure a 
motor ambulance, as it is felt that 
such would be much cheaper and 
much more efficient for the work.

A New Amb Been
The city ambulance

are: ENQUIRY ON
TODAY AT PARIS NEW YORK, Nov. 

cable to Tbp Tribune 
Grey announces thàt an agreement 
for mutual co-operation " has been ar
rived at between the British commit
tee, for the celebration of one hundred 
years of peace among English speak- 

;ommittee of the 
can exhibition it 
herd's Bush.

gratification,"’ 
$ am able to an- 

1 lines 
Have now been 
sat their united 
s year 1014 one 

ationti and

A London 
says: Lord

(Canadien Preen Despatch]
Good Progress. TORONTO, Nov. 6.—The On-

Good progress is beinçr made on the tario Railway and Municipal
Slingshy dyke and this is largely Board are in Paris to-day where.

works plant. , gation into telephone conditions.
The local compay have raised the 
rates from $to to $13 for party 
lines and from $15 to $17 for in
dividual line service. A protest 
was made against the iperease by 
the subscribers to the rural tele
phone system.

!
!

ingcays or 
sources coming Anglo-An 

the White City, S 
"It is with mi 

says Lord Gray, 1 
«ounce that thesi 
of patriotic activ 
joined 
efforts

Building Permits.
Joseph Davis and John Drake have 

secured a building permit- tosbuild a 
house on Spring, street at a cost of 
$900. Joseph Hall is building stores 
and offices on Dalhousie street at a 
cost "of $3800.

11liLJjEontinuous r< 
y family rejohBy a remarkable trend of deep

II. ( x. /
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CRLIN
SON III
i Masters at' West 
rv Include Works 
Famous Artists.

TERS EXHIBIT
mg British Artists at 
cm- N'ery Attractive 
ire Pictures. •I

la! Dispatch.) 
l.oNDox. November 1. 

p of picture? are opening 
West End. just to re- 

t the picture buying and 
|blic Is returning to Lon- 
auînma season is begln-

bf pictures by Spanish old 
U just been opened at the 
b is one of the most 
bows that have been seen 
ing time. Historically, it 
lie greatest possible inter- 
ïl y it excites very mixed 
thing which it proves is 
ras the greatest artist to 
given birth, and that he 
equal among his artistic 

pn but not even a coin- 
cached him in power. The 
Ld examples of his work 
«landing merit that none 
huh arc only ascribed to 
led with those which are 
n his hand.
|e display of his work !s 
give an impression of Ills 
Is phases. There is quite 
pf his “Kitchen Pieces,'*
Domestic scenes of which 
[many during the earlier 
reer. But the canvases 
pibition its special sign if i- 
Eingnifirent achievements 
of “Pope Innocent XV 

lain’’—a large full length 
b Gentleman/* in which 
keities are superbly evi- 
Fith others, like the de- 
Ith a Mantilla/* the pow- 
I ' The Angels Appearing 
Is” and the expressive 
lersation of Spaniards/* 
ie value ns Instances of 
llopment of the art of 
ppeal to every student of

g
fez. Murillo, who is well 
Ip exhibition, seenw quite 
linconvinclng. But there 
I interesting works. For 
gare the “Portrait of a
■ Sanchez Coello; the hard 
|y Family/* by Zurbaran; 
I the Painter's Brother” 
I“La Maison des Fous,” 
I? powerful canvas. “The 
fey fîibera, which help to 
r.v of the Spanish school
■ to the exhibition.
I are no surprises in the 
I Royal Institute of Oil 
re'.* Galleries, the show 
I decided interest. There 
lat represents creditably 
Int of several of the bet- 
p artists, and theie is a 
I of promising work by 
I who are rapid iy making

I attractive of the figure 
kv. II. Margetson's “St. 
F a Charmingly managed 
[tones of gray, admirably 

painted, but there are 
Is too in Mr. Algernon 
lusly handled full length, 
Mr. U*. Russ oil Flint's 
kdy as an Amazon." and 
|y‘s characteristic rustic 
[Light Burden '' Mr. St. 
ms his scholarly and sin- 
I their best in his “Fairy 
raid's ArVow.” both of 
nr real technical merit.s, 
llliar.t accomplishment in 
Iter's “Carnival” and Mr. 
Idmirable arrangem ent vf 
|“A litonlo Stra'-.a-. ari.” 
Ike thy Honorable John 
I Mr. R M. Skip worth's 

prnoon/’ and the graceful 
L- Mr. Talbot Hughes. “I 

r Pipes of Pan,’* help to 
he exhibitor.; and there is 
kon a small picture, “The
I a typical illustration of
II a notable ex.trr.ple uf 
berate accompllsbmeot.

andscapes the exhibition 
r than usual. The contri- 
[om Robertson, especially 
hcly suggested “Evening

, Picardy,'' are de- 
charm of sentiment and 
and Mr. J. s. Hill, gi- 

who claims tior., ia
in his broad and dignified 
Ith” and bis sober, re- *

‘eexive study. “A Tidal

importance, again, are 
testman'a “Lvening-Cp- 
[’ Mr. Leslie Thomsoii’a 
luffolk/’ and the brilliant» 
I of light and atmosphere 
[t. I vcr, by Mr. Terrick 
offat Lindner’s “Tiie Set- 
kht,” is a remarkable ex- 
[nes of rich color; Mr.
r sombre and impie.ssfve 
[ann!»-r. i a lecord of 
Incelved and strongly ln- 
pfon«aguo .Smyth*» “The 
I*i lato1’ 1» a deliclouH ])ie< # 
sive color, and Mr. ilen- 
[proai li io Tetuan” and 
|a<jut; aie of memorable 
krewdly observed récorda

“SYMPATHY” CUT SOME FIGURE
IN REVISION COURT YESTERDAY

Result of Appeal Cases Heard in Brantford—Around the City Hall With 
a Courier Reporter—7760 Voters in Brantford, With Fifth Ward Leading
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1836 TH
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77 Years in Business.

1

!( YOU CAN ' 
SEND MONEY 

SAFELY
\

BRANtFORD BRANCH 
Open Saturi1

“ COURI
«

Royal Loan
38 - 40

Board
Christopher Cook ___
Chas. B. Heyd...............

A. J. Wilkes, K.C. 
A. K. Bunnell, C.A.

W. G..*.1.

Deposii
and interest allowed at I

3 per cent, on Daily
4 per cent, on Depoi 
4*4 per cent, on 2-y<
5 per cent, on 5-yea

\

Exceptional Inn
. ■ •

Let us invest your money 
We will take all the risk and a 
terest at 5 per cent, per annul 
for five years. Ask for boo* 
teed.” •< j

TRUSTS an
' ' " _ - '

Compa
43-45 King St 

James J. Warren, President

Brantford Branc
T. H. MI

T

Rich M
: The] 
jin 1912 
on the 
New l 
$350,00 
Montd

i Th«
I to the 
! Pearso 
! $135,35 
Thomj 
Of $801 

1 third.

The above extract is from 
All those men knew the vail 
themselves of its benefits—aJ 
almost every successful busiuJ

Since you must realize thl 
your old age, if you live, or fd 
early death, can you do bette] 
shrewd, prosperous men?

Our booklet, “A Few Fj 
place your insurance with TM 
today—it is very interesting J

Harold
District i

The Impe:
Telephone 886 j

THURSDAY, NOVEMBE

««O

$

Onyx)? ,<6

vT*ajdbV
The "Onyx” Brand will give t 
For Men, Women and Children, £ 
or style you wiah from Cotton to 
mark shown above stamped one

LORD & TAYLOl
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t Social and
Personal LA. toyMG & com ^ .4YOU SAW 

.'•ONEY
BUY rPOM T 
THE .lAhUt •V.i mm.__________________________

TO MORROW, Thursday, Nov. 6th commences our 11th Anniversary Sale. We want this to be the best and
and havf marfid^hJm arlSi Ÿ ïf .g°n%ÿrotÿY:very department and have laid out several lines of goods, 
and have marked them at greatly reduced prices. Watch this space from day to day, and see our window, for Dri«a.ptr

■t . '7 MHpteipp|p|) 1 a-jli-Aav.A-'tfc y**?— ,r™a. ■: , ^ ■■ __________

Bargains in $1 Velvet àôïdürôÿ Suitings 50c
^7 în’ "*fle Corduroy Velvet in navy, brown, green, alice 

*■ ' \ grey .and cream. Regular $1.00. Sate price...........................

s^Ji^ScrthwaU/Siorc'
m i, ' Sale„ . The Courier ii always plraned to ,

. . Mr Items ot personal Interest. . . ! 

. .Phone I79J. S ij

▼»♦♦♦♦ M M M M M M M 4 M » I
Mr. A. M. Harley is in Hamilton 

to-day on business.

Mr. Thomas Hendry is in Sirocco 
to-day on business.

Mr. E. Sweet is in Buffalo for a- 
few days on business.

I
l

i*t,
.

!

Two Special Millinery 
Offerings

Here is an excellent opportunity for woitteii (yoting- Or 
older) to purchase onc'of tnese stylish Beaver Hats at a big 
sat ing. Only a limited quantity*in the offering, but all best 
import quality a fid at a tremendous price reduction and a 
big saving^to you. These arc all new. fresh shapes, small 
and medium sizes and exceptionally good quality.

(SEE WINDOW SHOWING)
A limited quantity of un trimmed beaver shapes, almost all - 

black, only a few colors included, small and medium shapes, in very 
pretty rolling, flat or more abrupt turn-up sides, all very best qual
ity, and the styles all equally good, at a fraction 
half their regular value. Your choice for. ..... ..

■V*
Made 
$8.5!

e Suits atTailor-
’ !Mr. Milton, of the Bodega Tavern | 

is spending the da^- in Toronto.

formerly accountant of] 
the. Bank-of Commerce here, is a vis- ■ 
ii or in tin-.city.

Mr. J. X". Steele of Windsor return
ed this morning after spending .a few 
daysKn the city. v *

( apt. W. R. Kingsford. R. C. 1) . j 
arrived in the city this morning to re
main for a short time.

VLadics’- Saits, made of cheviot, 
serge and tweed mixtures, sjlk and | 
satin lined, all sizes. Worth up to

iie0<price' ..... .... $0.59

; 50c. i

Western Sable Muff y pillow 
• stÿle. Only a few of 
them left. Sale price

Empire Marmot'Muffs, a splen
did \ytaring ftir. Drily flve of 
these Muffs. Sale (Pt CH 
price ......... ..................... tPU.DU

; Special prices on all other Furs, 
such as Muffs. Neck Pieces, etc., 
during our Anniversary Sale.

One table of Ladies’ Tailored Skirts, all sizes and iti several good 
styles. They eome in black, navy/brown and tweed mixtures. PT ET
W orth up to $5.50. Sale price................................................. ; e D

dOc Serges, All Wool, 75c Dress Goods 39c
59c °ne lot Dress Goods, suitable

All Wool French SergesASti in. riardhi£ifS ZTl’ VOik’
*idc, in black and colors. ffQ 7? nnc' ei£_^orth
**♦*■ “i*-.- 8*'.S.TÂ

$2.00 Suitings 75c

$8.50Ladies’ Winter Coats 
$9.98

39cI-adies'ii\ inter‘Coats, full length, 
in plain cloths and tweeds, also 
few black and navy amongst this

&,,,<«.......... $9.98
$2.95over

$1.50 Santoy 59 c
^ Six pieces silk and wool San Toy 

7Kz» Cloths, all up-to-date col- tTfl 
I OK, oring. Worth $1.50, for.. DÏ/C

b,igMnfi^eS5arW“£r.:ide.ext:a.wc:sht’ $1.19

,3 pieces Tweed Suiting, in dark 
colorings. 54 in. wide.
Sale price ..........

Trimmed Beaver Hats, same models as the untrimmed, with 
smart trimmings in velvet, pretty flowers, etc., the hat complete at 
the price, or below that, which you usually pay for the shape alone. 
These are ready to-day, and no two aliKe. Very stylish

r

Mrs. Geo. Chrysler addressed the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
Galt Mcjhodist church last qvening.

Mr. Gucçin, electrician for the Ham
ilton fire department, 
yesterday renewing acquaintances at 
the local .fire hall.

$--
Hie marriage was cclArated yes

terday by ReV. ; Llewellyn Brown of 
Mr. Edwin B. Kitchen and Miss 
Kathleen B. Hamilton.v 

—_
Mr. H. H. Powell, for ten years 

the manager of the Brantford Gas Co'S 
has severed his connection with that 
institution. Me will still continue to 
live in Brantford.

James H. Hill has returned from 
F anthill, Hamilton, Brantford and 
Burford, where he has been visiting 
friends and relatives, —Woodstoc'K 
Review.

A morning physical class for ladies 
was commenced at the Y. W. C. A. 
yesterday morning. This is a nèw fea
ture, and the class will meet each 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Harold Miller (nee Miss Alma 
Watson), will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Wednes
day. and Thursday, November I2th 
and 13th at her father's residence, 1 tj 
Palmerston avenue.

Mr. Magolyês of Calgary. who 
came here with Mr. Norman J. Wall 
m the interests of Redcliff, Alta., has 
left here for several weeks. He 
very much impressed with the 
faetttring city of Brantford.

—•V splendid meeting of the Pansy* 
Club was held last evening at the 
home of Misj Hazel Simons, Brant 
Avenue. A very interesting letter 
from Miss Clara Storey, an honarary 
member of the club, residing in Los 
Angeles, California.

were delighted at hearing from 
a former member. It was fully de
cided to hold the’bazaar at the Chil
dren's Shelter on Friday. Nov. 28.

-------
A jolly time was spent last evening1, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordo 1 
Raynor, 3a Mt. Pleasant street. The 
occasion was the gathering of Mr 
John Dewhr’s young men’s class and 
the Sunday school orchestra, for their 
monthly supper. After a supbstan- 
tial repast, to which full justice wa= 
done, a lively time vies spent •'» 
ftames and music. TTc ‘gathering 
broke up after singing "Auld Lana 
Syne.”

$4.89at

1C 300J ??rds„White Flannelette, 30 and 32 in. wide, 
l^c and - 18c. Sale price, yard....................................,....

Two dozen* White Marseille.* guilts, 72 and 90 
nice fine quality. Worth $2.50. Sale price.........

Eight only White Marseilles Quilts 75 
Worth $3i50, for................................

New Coats at $15.00 —

lOc 
$1.98

x 95 in size.

Ladies’ Suede Gloves 
25c Ladies’ Cashmere Hoseirt townwas

More new Coats at this Popular price for Thursday and week
end selling. Included are mAiy new cloths in grey and brown mix
tures, tweeds and diagonals, and all freshly made this week, all 
having the new collar worn as lapels or as buttoned closely to 
throats, body and sleeves lined and pretty touches of velvet and 
handsome buttons, ladies’ and misses’ sizes and big 
value at .............................

in. size.Ladies’ Suede GWcs, doe lining. fulltïhmn'1""" ^

2 dome fasteners'black and colors. Sale price .. 3 pair for 
all sizes. np -Sj—g y
Sale price  ................ flDC vBoys) 2/1 rib worsted Hose.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves in black-and wool and all sizes, '
tan, all sizes, .2 dome fasteners. Sale p/ice 
Regular $1.00 
Sale price T

$1.00
$15.00 Flannelette Sheets Wool Blankets 

$1.39 ! °nc l°t of single Blankets,
j pure wool,. Worth $2 (PI (JQ 

Cl 9Q an4 $2.25. Sale price each*pA#D5/ 
" j 15 pairs White Wool Blankets,

>• 95c issrssr*- w«* $2.49

12/4 sizes, regular 
$1.75. Sale price....' ’

11/4 sizes, regular 
$1.50. Sale price...........

10/4 sizes, regular $1.25. 
Sale price ..............

Stout ladies’ Coats, sizes up to 45, black kersey cloth, as weft 
pretty grey mixed tweeds and diagonals, all made full V, and y, 

length, with stragiht fronts and rounded corners only, (p-g p nn 
warmly linetf with Italian, and exceptional value at tpl-O.VU

Beautiful Velvet Dresses $9.50

some
69c Children’s Ribbed Hose. 

Sale price-’................................
as

=r~
Lâdiès’ large size Leather Han<l Bags. 

For , Worth $1.50. 79c♦
-

Ladies’ Parasols 98c |
5 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, steel I

50 only Table Cloths, in sizes -2x2, 
soiled in showing. Worth up to SA50. 
Sale price

10 dozen Table Napkr>- dinne; 
damask. Worth $4.00 and $4 5u dozen

Colored Dress Nets
tape j - Colored Dress Nets, 36 in. wide.

"ds.All in pretty little one-piece styles, made from fine cord velvet 
in eopen, navy, violet and brown, prettily trimmed with satin to 
match, crushed satin girdle and shadow lace yoke, 
misses’ and young women’s sizes, at...............................

Handsome Brocade Velvet Dresses in wine, navy, brown, black 
and garnet, new laydown collars, prettily trimmed, 
long sleeves and stylish little dresses, at

rqds, nattinjl wood.-hgydlesiAtar- . . -------
edge. Regular $1.50. SaicflO-, Regular 75c apd $1.00. 
price ........ 9oC Sale price ..........  .................. OtfC$9.50 7 22cSa..: price.Berlin and Zepher 

Wool 5c
Bërlin and Zephyr, in all colors, 

single and -double. AH to P„ 
clear at, skein.............................. eJV

!,,m4,ardJr' ^'l°red ,Waiits’ J" Bedford cord, linen and vesting, soft or

$usd7od$l2oarss:k : • cr. ,*°44'a"sizes- Rcgular
Black S ilk Grenadines$15.00

NeW Wool Dresses at $5.69

I
! 98cBlack Silk Grenadines and Lace 

Flouncings, choice patterns. All 
to clear at half-price during sale.

Children’s Sweater Goats, in navy, cardinal and grey, sizes 3 rvft „ 
to 10 years. Regular $1.39 and $1.50. Sale price.. . ................ 79C

Made from Serges and Bedford Cords chiefly, in navy, garnet, 
grey, brown and black, all in smart one-piece styles, and prettily 
trimmed. Only some 25 dresses in the lot. Regular 
values up to $8.50 and $10.00. All at

Nairn Scotch Linoleum; in tile and floral designs. Regu- PC? —
lar 65c. Safe price.......................................................  ................ ... OOC

Ajcminster Mats, choice colors.

A few odd pairs Lace Curtains, gfeod patterns: 
Regular $3.50. Sale price.......................................

Sale nriÆ PsQ/i j Regular $3.00. Sale price..............................
Sale pruTc . ,......... ........................................................................................... OUC | Regular $2.50. Sale price .....................$5.69 .............$2.95

$2.50
............ $2.00

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y124 - 126 Colbome Street was 

irtami-

:: Nuptial Notes || Laid at Rest ;;
'***“HI HI I i l'if'U lj||ii|l’

B LA YTHV\AYT—DEVEREUX. ' “ Ys&mfmæ
■j|H| ■1 * Efelightful Time

Miss ClarkI Victorian Order
was read. The >»rclub Is in New York to Select 

Miss Wilson’s Present
The Late Mrs. Peart.

The marriage was celebrated yes- The death is announced in
erday at the home oi the bride’s Thomas of Mrs. Peart wife of Mr
Æ fli,d 1 '^r'’ agent there for the Grand

Mi -1 letfK, T n Blaithwayt and Trunk arid Wabash. Deceased had
Miss Jenmc L. Devereux. Rev. C . suffered for- some time from a
K. Morrow was. the officiating clergy- lingering illness Mr. Peart, some 
man. 1 he parties were unattended, years ago was ticket agent at the 

he groom is a conductor on the Grand Trunk office here.
Brantford and Hamilton Radial, whilv tion to her husband, she leaves -o 
.he bride is a popularly esteemed mou'rn'her great loss, two daughters 
young lady ol the district. Mr. and Dorcas and Margaret, and 
Mrs. Rlaythwayt will take up their j0],„ 
residence on Alfred street.

The monthly meting of the Victor
ian Order of Nurses was held at the 
Public. Library yesterday morning.
Routine business was transacted. For
the benefit of-those who are not fam- [Canadien Press Despatch]
iliar with the work of the Order, it NEW YORK. Nov 6—Miss Ger 
is stated that nurses are furnished G evieve Clark, daughter of Speak 
cases where the -party is unable to Champ Clark is in New York tlr] 
l>ay for the services of a nures. Of week to select on behalf of the House 
course an effort is always made to of- Representatives the gift of the 
have money returned in cases where House to Miss Jessie Wilson daug’i- 
lt is possible to do so, but the descrv- ter of the President on her weddiii - 
ing poor are cardfitlly .arid liberally day. Miss Clark- was not sure that 
ooked after. she would buy the present, but said

to-day:
"I an' only going to see the be it 

things the jewelers have to offer and 
then let the House decide if my sel
ection is what they want."

Miss Clark said she was undecid
ed whether to choose 
pearls or a set of silver dishes, 
said Mr. Mann, the Republican min
ority leader, had told her he believed 
the majority of the House preferred 
silver.

Debate Was Held Tuesday | 
Evening—Officers for 

the Year.
i The entertainment at the Orange 
Hall last night proved an unqualified 
success, about 500 merry-makers be
ing in attendance. The performance 
in every way reflects credit on the 
Order and on the chairman, 

was White of the L. O. A. and Mrs. Smail 
President of the Ladies True Blue, 
with her band of useful helpers. The 
supper commenced .at. 6.30 and from
then on until half past nine the com- Hnnirihutinna To < 
missariat never had an idle moment - llimyiJOnS 10
Supper-over. Aid. J. H. Spence took Brüllt Sanitarium
the chair and a very delightful little . .
programme was given. The first T7. . ~ ' -- ----------------
number was a piccolo solo by Air. n î.ollowmg cAitributioiy to the 
Godfrey, accompanied on the piano Brant Sanatorium are acknowledged : 
t>y his daughter, whjcb was heartily K' x ^t-bell. backrests and jars
appreciated. Mr. Godfrey again de- ■lt2. ™r' Richmond, books, sewing 
lighted the company later on in the mac»lne- underwear; Dean Brady, 
evening. Mis I va Fuller assisted by 8^ underwear and night shirt: |
Miss White, completely charmed her Neill’s shoe store, slippers : Coles’ 
audience with the selection “May s.loe stof*- slippers: : Young's store,
Morning” and answered the deter- "‘R*1* shirts, underwear and lady’s 
ined call for art encore with the song kimona: 35 Ml. Pleasant road, jars 
"[•wonder Why.”'Miss Docia Pearce fruit: *he Mi/ises Ambrose, lady's 
followed with one of her well known bathrobe: . Mrs Nelfcs. ladies’ kimo- 
humorous recitations “The Toboggan na.s- Mr- Day, bathrobe and under
side. ’ Mr. Pratt then favored with ÿifts; Mr. Cole^/ gents’ 
a vocal selection which was much ap- ?°ats: Miss. Bqrtnett. books; Tutela 
prcciated. Mrs. Mason appeared in Branch Women’s Institute, jars fruit; 
recitation and pantomine,, ahd songs mSn °f Congregational Church, men’s 
were given by Mr, Tossell and Mr, underwear; Mrs. ,Thos. Brooks, jar 
Pratt. Miss I va Fuller repeated with fruit: Mrs. A. K. Bhnnell, gent’s bt|rh- 
“Three Little Chestnuts”, a skillful robe and book-.
Choice, charmingly executed and Miss . ~r.l 1 .'1 '.TT.____________
pearce with a further,humorous reci- .................Bill
tation. Dainty little Miss Connie Hill f
charmed the company with the f \JOllUUlU
piano selection “In An Old Fash- T. .
ioned Garden.” A song by Mr Col- H ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ Vlton a wedding ceremony, to 1>
Jins, accompanied bye Miss Whit , Cecil Wharton. PhT We -SOmc day this week i
XVhite, completed the programme. The death occurred this mornirig of J niladelphia, has made Mrs. Marin :

The programme closed with a vote Cecil Wharton, aged nine months aptl .Arnott; aged 45, the bride of Dr. 
of thanks by the chairman for those ten days soil of Mr. Thomas H. J'.rancis XV. Hartley, aged 56, of B.ri-
who had gone to so much trouble Wharton at the home of his parents, t'more. the physiciaiin will have hi-
in the preparation of the entertain- The funeral will take place on Sunday llrst Sfbmpse of the face of the wn- 
ment. After this the floor was clear- to' Mt. Hope cemetery. . man be has courted by letter for sc
ed and given over to the dancers. Miss Emma Scott. x ' ««•! months without seeing

. ie irst dance was a glorious old- Word kas been received of the B’tture. Mrs. Arnett will
Aashmned square dance to the strains death of Miss .Emma Scott at the r. j a ,leavy black, affair.
o intoxicating mus,c. The dancing sidence of Airs. M. McDermott. SliJlT' —-----------
coht.nued throughout the evening leaves one sister in ' Shortsvillc, N.Y.1 8 ___
broke !" !,U rerry.,l0tL that Her father, the. late Anthony Scon. ■ ■*»“
broke up shortly after midnight. was. a former minister at Simcoe. The !■

funeral will take place to-njorrow af- C d ,
ternoon at 2.30 p.m. from the home $ 
of Mrs. AÎcDcrmot to the Mt. Pleas- ! 
ant cemetery. j 2 Kb™

Died in Woodstock. j.
Marty ç.Uizens will 4earn with nine lit 

regret that, Mr. Joseph NettletOn, of!j 
Woodstock] and a forriter resident of] '

E3 I A ^is city passed away in Woodstock $
FT » #1 on Sunday. The deceased was 8a 
G rV years of age and resided here a aiunv 

SD$e ber of years, leaving this city for
. - Woodstock-, a few years ago, Mr. John

r< I A Nettleton, Mt. Pleasant St., is a son. ■
y ■ - .# , « 1* * ' I ^

The Young Men’s Club qf the Sac
red Heart church, Paris, held a very
interesting and important meeting in 
their assembly hall on site evening of 
Nov. 4th. A very good debate 
held: “Resolved that Vancouver is 
better suited for a sca&ort than Mont
real.” Those taking part were Messrs 
E, Lavoie and J. Latimer for the af
firmative and Messrs. XV. Moriarity 
and F. O’Xcaii for the negative. The 
judges gave the derision in favor ot 
the negative. ■ Father Cassidy then 
gave an instructive lecture, the first 
of a series, which he proposes gixing, 
tpking as his subject, “Duty.” Be
fore closing the meeting the annual 
election of officers took place, the fol
lowing being elected for the year 1913- 
44: Hon .President. Rev. Father Cas
sidy; President, Mr. J. Belanger; 
vice-president, Mr. X. Laren: secre
tary, Mr. -M. Lavoie;, treasurer, Mr. 
Wm. Sugrue (re-elected).

In addi-

Wm.

one son,

DAILY FASHION HINT.Mayor Harrison’s ordinance provid
ing for the advertisement of bids on 
a system of subways estimated 
cost 3» 133.000,000, was passed bv the 
Chicago council.

■ o I he lollowing from the Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review will be read with in
terest by many Brantforditcs: "Mrs. 
R- B. Cochrane received yesterday 
afternoon for the first time since 
taking tip her residence in tile new 
manse.

W

BOWS THIS?
XVe offer One Hunareu Iwllar- reward 

for any ease ot Catarrh that eannot he 
<’rt by mill's Uatatrb Ctire.

F. J. CHUNEV i CO., Toledo, O.
X\e, I he undersigned, have known F. J. 

f'beuey. l'nr the last 15 years, and believe 
him luu/feetly 
traima.-eons u

a string of
She.

:>ji mmd
•: 4,

In the pretty reception- 
room, which was bright with chrys
anthemums, Mrs. Cochrane, a dainty 
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs 
McLaughlin, of Guelph, greeted host ! 
of friends thrpughout the afternoon 
In the living-room across the hall, 
where a delightful

j t’ a jbhonorable iu alt biishu'Sf 
and financially able to carry 

any obligation made by his firm 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMIÎTICK, 

Toledo. O
Hair=» ratnrrh Cure is taken internaIIv 

actincr ciirbctly upon the blood and miic-om 
xurfai'CH of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Prier 7Ô cents per bottle. Sold bv ail 
druggists.

Take Hairs Family Pills for const ipotion

out

Literary Society(fill grate-fire was 
burning, Mrs. Cochrane, Sr., and Mrs 
Malcolm Douglas had a kindly word 
of greeting for the guests beiore they 
were ushered into the beatitifuly ap
pointed dining room. Here at a table 
centered with splendid chrysanthe
mums, Mrs. John White and Mjrs 
Parke poured the tea, while the mem
bers of the Guild executive, the Misses 
lena Bain, Claire Stewart, Florence 
McKay, Bessie Ball

A Sector Literary ScKtietv was or- 
gantzed iuAhe Third .For.n . ot the 
Teachers Division of the Brantford 

' Collegiate Institute on Tuesday No
vember 4th, with the following offi- 
cers: President, Mr. George XV. 
Moore; Vice-president, Miss Bbnnic A- 
Longstrcet: secretary-treasurer. Mi^' 
Deify A Westbrook. The first meet 
™g fhc society will be held in tit 
* C }■ Assembly Hall on Frid; J 
Nov. 7th.

Y.W.C.A. To Hold 
A Week of Prayer

, sweater1
63,99 v fl'

THE AUTOCRAT 
ALARM CLOCK 

_ at $2.50

November 9 to 15 will be observed 
by- the Young. 'Womens Christian 
Association the world over as a week 

’ of prayer for the work of that asso
ciation. The local association have

Boy’s Russian Stilt.
XXTiila the Russian suit remains the 

proper dress for little boys it is now cut 
on Straighten lines. Our model also has 
a very low diagonal closing, with the 
popular vest in front There is also a 
Wide collar at the neck. The sleeves are 
tucked at the wrist, but may be gathered 
into a cuff. Little bloomer trousers com
plete the suit, which may be of wash ma
terials or of light weight woollens or of 
velveteen.

The suit pattern, No. 0.399, to cut in 
sizes 2, 4 and 0 years. Medium size re
quires 2% yards of 44 inch material.

This pattern can be obtained by sending 
10 cento to the off-ice of this

”a” '* ano'vcfl «*' receipt

and -Miss
Kenny, were most attentive assist- arranged a very attractive program 
ants in the serving of dainty refresh- to be held by them in the club rooni. 
inems. The house was hospitably An invitation is extended: to all writ- 
thrown open, those who found their men to attend the meetings, 
way utpstairs being kindly directed The programme is as follows:
through this part of the house by §aturcfity, Nov. 8: In, charge of the
Mrs. H. M . McKay. Many were the J Will Trust Club: speaker, "Rev. G. 
expressions of pleasure and satisfac-l A XVoodside; soloist. Miss'C. Chase, 
tion heard on all sides as to the ex- Monday Nov. ioi 10.30., ,a.m. 
cellent judgment displayed by the Rcv- G. B., Gorddn ; soloist, MisS M 
members flf the manse committee and Sweet. . . "
the exquisite taste displayed by Mrs. Tuesday, • Xov." ‘IT.
Cochrane in-; the furnishing of her 
beautiful new’ home.'’-.

-------------. m ■ ' ■ ,.
AN OLD TIMER.

ST. THOMAS, Ont, Nov. 6-Tim
othy Mellon of Rodney, Ontario, ag
ed 103, died at his home last night.
He was born in Donegal, Ireland, in 
t8io, came to Canada when 20 years 
old, lived' in Qucbefc, and in New York 
state, and later engaged in the lum
ber svoods in the vicinity of J^ingstom 
lie had lived in Elgin. County sice 
1863. Three sons survive : Joseph of 
Chicago; Patrick of XVindsor anr 
Çharlcs and a daughter, Mrs. Owen 
Colfeman live In Aldborough.

Philadelphia taxi cab drivers went 
on strike last night.

s
is the best Clock on the mar
ket to-day fpr the money.

Height V/, inches, fhin mod
el case, brass or nickel finish, 
ivoroid dial and convqpc glass. 
MADE LIKE A XVATCH 
LOOKS LIKE A XVATCH
runs Like a xvatcii
Alarm rings alternately 
15 seconds for 12 minutes. 
Other Alarm Clocks sell for 
91.00 to $3.00.
They are all guaranteed for 
one year.

/
10.3SVa,m.i

Speaker, Mrs. G. Chrysler; soloist. 
Miss L. Moffat.

XVednesday, Nov. iz, 10.30 a.m.: 
Speaker, Mrs. If. Yeigh; soloist, Miss 
A. Butler.

Thuisday, Nov, 13, 10.30 a.m.-. 
Speaker, Rev. D., T. McCtintockt 
soloist, Miss J. Cornelius.

Friday, N0V4114. 4.15 p.m.: Regular 
meeting of the Directorate.

Saturday. Nov. 13, 8 p.m.: In charge 
of the 1 Will Trust Club.

The National Y. WJÇ. A. convention 
will lie in session in Winnipeg during 
the same xvetk.

RUSSIAN VIOLINIST.
TO-NIGHT—-Hear Jan Hambourg 

the ccleb.ated Russian viplmist, Vic
toria Hall. Rush seats, 50 "cents.

even he 
wear a veil— Vevery

Paper.
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77 Years In Business. CaoitiU and Surnlus Over $7,800,000.

in amounts up to $50 by means of 
our Bank Money Orders, at trifl- 

, ing cost. For larger sums, our 
Drafts payable in any part of the 
World are at your service. For 
immediate payments at a distance 
use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our Letters 
of Credit and Travellers’ Cheques. «

Sale !
The Hydro FOR SALE !*********************

CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—More favorable 
advices as to weather and crop con
ditions In India and Argentina today 
pushed wheat values downward and 

tbe close-the market' had suffered 
a net decline of 1-Se to 3-1. Fine 
weather lowered corn to a net loss of 
7-8c to 1 1-Sc, oat» finished 1-Sc to 
l-4c oft and provisions closed Irregu
lar. 7 l-2c lower to Be up.

The Liverpool close was: Wheat, H to 
\i lower; | corn, 1Ü lower 

Antwerp closed unchanged; Berlin, % 
lower; Budapest, % lower. *

• TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
~ Wheat, fall, bushel

Suburbs of [Brantford 
Get linto Line-En

gineer is Here.at
. B:

IK storéy pressed brick house - 
on Brant Ave„ lot 38 ft. frontage,
3 bedrooms, complete bath, full 
.zise cellar, stone foundation, 
hallway, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, cloakroom, gas for 
cooking and lighting, verandah. 
Would exchange for smaller 

«property.
New buff brick cottage, North 

Ward, contains 6 rooms, com
plete Çath, gas .and electric fix
tures, basement with cement 
floor, hard and soft water, ver
andah, lot 33x66. Price *2860. 
i. TQ .RFNT-j-Several houses 
m different parts of city at $10. 
$12, $20 and $30 per month.

New 1% Milton pressed red 
brick house, East Ward, stone 
foundation, 6 rtiotns, every con
venience. Price $2500. Easy 
terms.

YOU CAN 
SEND MONEY 

\ SAFELY
v

Residents of Parkdale, Grandview' 
and vicinity, Echo Place and- Paris 
Hill have petitioned the Provincial 
Hydro Electric \Commission for ser
vice when the power reaches this city. 
Mr. J. J. Jeffrey, engineer from the 
Provincial department, js here look
ing into the matter. House and street 
service was asked for. Mr. Jeffrey 
will make a report- as to the cost of 
installing the service and report to the 
Toronto department which will re
port back as to the rate to be charged.

Miss Sylvia Panlchurst has an
nounced at Hackney that a volunteer 
army to fight for the suffragette cause 
would be organized in the East End 
of London.

t
. ...JO SB to JO M 
.... 0 «0 It

Oats, bushel .................
0 80

.. 0 88
BRANfFORD BRANCH Rye, bushel

Buckwheat, bushel ..... 0 61 IS 
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

0 66G. D. WATT, MANAGER ; - \
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9t |

Butter, oreamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 87 
Butter, creamery, eollde.. 0 17 
Butter, store lots..
Cheese, old, lb........
Cheese, new-laid .
Bggs. new-lald ...
2*Ks, cold storage ...... 0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 82 
Honey, extracted, lb...... 0 10
Honey, combs, dozen..... *

* 81
r6» W i -v

. 0 20 0 86

. 0 16 0 lMt

. 0 14 0 14%
:

Large two-storey brick house, containing 4 bedrooms, 
double parlors, dining-room, kitchen, good cellar, etc. Fine 
lot in one of the best locations in the city. Price $3700. 
•No. 5135.

-0 40
its
0 11

3 60 8 0$
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKER

t :■ A

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Liceeses

43 MARKET SHEET
Office Phone 661, House 889. 515

TORONTO SALES

Steel Corp.—315 @ 38% to 39. 
Rogers pfd.—13 @ 105 to %. 
Canners—5 @ 66%.
C.P.A.—20 @ 225.
Cemetj£—100 @ 31%.
Barcelona—100 @ 27%.
Maple Leaf pfd.—15 @ 90% to %. 
Braz.i—773 @ 82% to 83%.
Illinois pfd.—10 @ 90%.
B. C. Packers—30 @ 130. 
Dul.-Sup.—10 
Con. Gas;—M)
Nip.—1150 @ 735 to 750.
Can. Perm.—10 @ 186.
Can. Bread bonds—$500 @ 89. 
Coniagas—200 @ 720.
MacDonald—40 @ 17% to %,
23 shares miscellaneous.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 6—The local market 
opened weak, price* being %c to %c 
lower and closed with a lose of %c to 
44c. Offerings were fairly liberal. Cash 
wheat closed 44c to 44c lower. Oat* and 
flax in fair demand ; oat*, unchanged to 
%c higher and flax lc to 144c lower.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern. 804ic; 
No. 2 do.. 7874c: No. 3 do.. 7644c; No. 4, 
7244c: No. 1 rejected seeds. 7SÎ4 
do., 7444c; No. 1 red winter. 82% 
red winter. 80%c; No. 3 red winter,
77Oat*. No. 2 C.W.. 3344c; No. 3 C.W., 
32c; extra No. 1 feed, 32 44c; No. 1 feed, 
3174c; No. 2 do.. 3Cc.

Barley. No. 3. 4344c; 
jected, 38c; feed. 38c.

Flax, No. 1 C.W.. $1.11; No. 2 C.W., 
81.09; No. 3 C.W.. 19c.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 5. — Close: 

Wheat, Dec., 8044c to 8074c; May. 8574c 
to 86c; No. 1 hard. 8444c; No. 1 northern, 
8244c to 83 44c; Nq. 2 do., 8044c to 8144c; 
No. 3 wheat, 7844c to 7944c.

No. 3 yellow corn. 67c to 6744c.
No. 3 white oats, 35%c to 3544c.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, Nov. 5—Close: Wheat, No.

1 hard, 8444 c
2 do., 8144c 
hard, 8144c: 
to 8644c bid.

i h.

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

c; J yvwvwh
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For Sale
-

“Everything in Real Estate ”No. 4, 40c; re- 61%.
176%. P. A. ShultisL and CompanyT

7 South Market Street,ALFRED STREET—A splendid residence, con
taining 10 rooms, complete plumbing, furnace, 

’ at an exceptionally low figure.
i ;

CHATHAM STREET—Very fine lot at a sacrifice 
price. This will pay you to look into.

£-BARGAmS-2
*2000—New two-storey bun

galow just completed; recep
tion hall, parlqr, dining-room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and clos
ets, 3-piece bath with instan
taneous heater, gas, electric 
lights,' full basement, furnace, 
sink, etc., 2 verandahs and 
large sun porch. Lot 38 ft. x 
120 ft. Terms arranged.

Catarrh is an excessive secretion. accom
panied with chronic Inflammation, from the 
mucous membrane Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts 
on the mucous membrane through the 
blood, reduces Inflammation, establishes 
healthy action, and radically cures all cases 
of catarrh.

c; No. 1 northern, 8344c; No. 
to 8374c: Montana No. 8 
Dec.. 8144c bid; May, 86%e

I

CHEESE MARKETS.
MADOC, Ont., Nov. 5__Two hundred

and ninety-nine boxes cheese boarded, 
all eold at 13 cent*.

Board adjourned for season.
PETERBORO, Nov. 5__At the regular

meeting of the Feterboro Cheese Board 
here today, 833 cheese were boarded, and 
all sold at 1344 cents. This is the last 
meeting of the local cheese board this 
year.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

ARTHUR O. SÊCORDExceptional Investment Opportunities
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8. TEMPLE BLDg!

Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
Phones—Bell 1750, Ant. 176. House—Both Phones 237,

*8000—Large brick cottage, 
with extra lot, on William St. 

• Move quick!.Let us invest your money for you in selected first mortgages, 
We will take all the risk and attend to all thé details, paying you in
terest at 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly, on amounts deposited 
for five years. Ask for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaran
teed.” \

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens so 
Naturally That Nobody

Can Tell. f
Almost everyone kqovvs that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, .properly compound
ed, brings back the nature* color and 
lustre to the ha&„ when faded, streak
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch
ing scalp-r.ftd stops-falling hait. Years 
aBo the only way to get this mix
ture was to make it at home, which 
is mussy and troublesome. Nowa
days, by asking at any drug store for 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy,” you will get a large bottle 
of this famous o!d-recipe for about 50 
cents. J,

Don’t stay gray.! Try it!' No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it do -s it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and aher another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. 
Agent T. George Boles.____________

Phones: Office 326; House 1913 - 
Open Tues. Thors, and Sat. Evgs.

MABRIAGE LICENSES. 
Insurance and Investments,

CATTLE MARKETS ::
-

UNlok STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Nov. 5.—Receipts of 

live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 147 cars, comprising 2893 cat
tle, 453 calves, 1178 hogs and 1124 
sheep and lambs,' *

Choice butchers'!'$7™ to J7.M; good 
jteers and heifers, $6.60 to J8.80; me
dium. J5.75 to J6.25; common, $5 to J5.60; 
choice cows, J5.50 to 86.25; good cows. 
85 to $5.25; medium cows. $4.50 to $4.76; 
canners and cutters, $3 to $4.25; export 
bull*. $6 to $6.50; butcher bulls, $6 to 
$5.75; bologna bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Prices for feeders and Stockers

The
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE V :

For SaleCompany. Limited ’ BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN HOME

Five building lots, the best in East 
Ward, corner of Arthur and Murray 
streets. Will sell frontage to suit pur
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F.E.

*2.800—«Buys red brick house on St. 
Paul’s avenue, with three extra lots; 
house contains three living rooms, 3 
bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft 
water in sink; electric light and gas. 
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; 
interest at 6 p.c. No. 492 F.E.

*2.500—For 50 acres with buildings, 
6 miles from Woodstock. Would 
exchange fog city property. No. 89 
F.C.

*1.400—For 6 room cottage on Dun- 
das street, $100 down, balance 
monthly. No. 493 F, E. '

43-4$ King Street West - Toronto 
James J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager,

For Sale !
On Easy Terms

2 storey pressed brick dwell
ing, containing 2 cellars, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 
hall. Upstairs—3 bedrooms, 3 
clothes closets, bath-room and 
lavatory, city and soft water 
(hot and cold), electric light 
and gas throughout, situate on 
main thoroughfare. For terms 
apply to

*2850 - *

White brick house on Wellington’ 
Street in good shape. As the owner 
is leaving city, will accept abpve pries 
if sold at once.

were
unchanged as follows: Steers, 1000 to 
1100 lbs., sold at $6 to $6.35; steers. 900 
to 1000 lbs., at $5.75 to $6; stockers, 600 
to 800 lbs., at $5 to $5.75; rough eastern 
stockers, at Î4.S5 to $5.

Milkers and Springers.
There were few milkers and springers 

on sale. Quality considered, the market 
was firm. Prices ranged from $40 to $90 
each.

r

*2000

Choice lot on Hawarden Ave., 50 2Rich Men Insure 130.
*‘1150

The best lot on Darling St., threi# 
blocks from (he market.

Veal Calves.
The calf market was firm at unchang- 

ed quotations: Choice veals sold at $9 to 
$10; good calves. $8 to $9; medium. $7 to 
$«.50; common calves, $5.50 to $6.50. -

, Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market 

strong, all being bought up early In the 
day. Sheep, light ewes, $4.50 to $6.36 

r^,ms and heavy ewes, $3.75 to 
$7 60: CU LS’ ,21° t0 lamb*. $7.4# to

Insured for $412.403
The largest life insurance claim paid 

in 1912 on this continent was $412,403, 
on the life of Charles Sllverson of 
New Ulm, Minn., and the second was 
$350,000 on the life of T. T. Reid of 
Montclair, N.J.

The largest in Canada was $143,750 
to the beneficiary of Benjamin F, 
Pearson of Halifax, and the second! 
$135,352 on the life of Frederick W. 
Thompson of Montreal. The payment 
of $80,212 on Charles M. Hays 
third.

was
F. J. Bullock

& Company
207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 

Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent. "and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and'Financial
„• Agents

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.,
LIWTBD

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561, 
1284. 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

;

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Cor. Market
OfflcePhones: 799: Residence 1229

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON who is tbe sole head of a 
■2*. family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant mttst 
appear ia person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions,- by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother ot sister or 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Sir« months’ -residence upon end 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live wlthlb 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including, the time 
to earn homestead patent), and 
SO acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption, may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months th 
each of three years, cultivate'80 acres and 
erect a house wortir $100.00.

«SM®
$9-4u weighed off care.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK,
MONTREAL, Nov. 5.—At the C.P.

R live stock market offerings were 
2000 cattle. 1200 sheep and 
1700 hogs and 500 calves.

The bulk of the offerings consist
ed of common and inferior cattle, suit
able for the trade which is being car
ried on for shipment to the United 
States. Demand for this class of 
stock was good, and an active trade 
was done, with common - bulls at $3.90 
to $4.40, and canning cows at $3.15 
to S3.40 per 100 pounds. The supply 
of good butchers’ cattle-was none too 
plentiful, and in consequence the un
dertone to the market was very firm, 
but prices showed no further change.
Good steers sold at from $7 to $7.25. 
but the bulk of the trading was done 
in cattle ranging from $6 to $7 and 
from $5 to $5.75 per 100 pounds, 
pounds. Choice butchers' ; 
brought from $6 to $6.25; good, $5.50 
to $5.75, and the lower grades sold at 
from $4.25 .to $5.25, while good butch
ers’ bulls sold at $4.50 to $5 per 100 
pounds.

The demand for Small meats 
active and the tone of the market 
A™ with sales of western iambs at 
$7 to $7.25, and eastern at $6.50 to 
$6.75, while eve sheep Bold at $4.56 to 
$□ per 100 pounds. A good trade con
tinues to be done in grass-fed calves 
for Shipment to the Untied States at 
3 3-4 to 4 l-4e, and the demand from 
local buyers for milk-fed stock is 
good at 6 1-2 to 71-2c per pound.

Hogs were steady under a good de
mand and sales of selected were made 
at $9.75, and straight lota at $9.50 per 
100 pounds weighed off cars.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. Nov. 6“.—Cattle—Receipts,

28,000; market, 10c to 15c lower: beeves. TEND
$6.80 to $9.70; Texas steers, $6.50 to OEALED TENDERS I 
$7.75; stockers and feeders, $4,81 to $7.60; O derslgnod, and mal 
$6 M ”$10 75 ’ ’ t0 ”‘15: c4,y*i’ “Tender. Diversion ™

Hogs—Receipt*. 36,00»; market, stow. ^0*'
Me to 15c lower; lljjit, $7.20 to $7,71;

Sheep—Receipt*. 50.000; market, firm ;
too

____ _____ ._______  _________________ _____ _______ .. .,... JblMt' Choir Oomftûl__

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ms§|gl|g§

•I

For Salewas lambs For Sale !
200 Farms—Cali for Catalog 1

*3500—For 62% acres near Water- 
lord—a bargain.

*8600—For ISO acres of choice land, 
extra good bnitdings.

*2500—For 50 acres, good buildings. 
*900—For 7 acres at Greèttfitfld, 

frame house and barn.
*1100—For new red brick cottage.

5 rooms. * - - ; >
*1150—For new jed brick cottage,

6 rooms; easy tertifs.
*4400—For a new red brick house, 

very central, two storey, all con
veniences—* bargain.

*1880—For new buff brick house, 
•twp storey, 10 rooms—on easy 
terms.

The above extract is from a recent issue of a Toronto paper. 
All those men knew the value of life insurance, and availed 
themselves of its benefits—and what is true of them is true of 
almost every successful business man.

Since you must realize the necessity of making provision for 
your old age, if you live, or for your family in the event of your 
early death, can you do better than follow the example of such 
shrewd, prosperous men?

*1650—New red brick cottage, Ter
race Hilt close to factories, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, clothes closets, 
pantry, sink, gas, 3-apartment cel
lar witlj inside and outside entrance. 
Easy terms.

*2350—North Ward" "new"'- firrek 
bungalow containing six rooms, 
clothes closets, 3-piece bath, elec
tric lights, gas, cellar under whole 
house, good verandah. Terms made 
to suit purchaser, y

*1250—New buff brick bungalow, 
East Ward,,close to factories. $100.

2 Central 'Residences
Two storey red pressed brick— 

Parlor, living-room, dining-room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms with clothes 
closets, den, 3-piece bat hr complete, 
cellar under wholerhouse with outside 
entrance, furnace, large verandah 
across, frpnt. gas and electric light, 
large lot. This house is finished in 
hardwood throughout and is situated 
on Sheridan St. Price *4200,

1% storey new red pressed brick— 
Three bedrooms, bathroom com
plete, gas and electric light, cellar 
under whole house, furnace and laun-
ation°bp 'ar8: *3000dai’ ctntral situ"

w. ALMAS À SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

„ r

Our booklet, “A Few Facts,” explains why you should 
place your insurance with The Imperial Life. Write for a copy 
today—it is very interesting and it’s free. trodeu?tlvate

Harold Croasser
District Manager

The Imperial Life Go.
Telephone 886 103 1-2 Colborne St.

, •
was
was w, W. CORY,

Deputy of Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid to*
George W. Haviland 

Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 
61 Brant St., Brantford,W E. DAY. m

*25DO—New. red brick, all conveni
ences, • furnace, bath, gas, electric, 
etc.. Grey St. ,

*15()ONew cottage, 7 rooms, $100 
dpwn^and $12 per month. Strath-

*3500—Fine red brick, sewer, gas,
Briton 8Row.lQt’ ,ar^ :verandah’ 

*3000—Large, roomy house, very 
$500 down, balance 6 per

r Sale !232 Colborne St

Real Estate, Fire, Accident Hi 
Health Insurance. Both Phenes

v For Sale
*1450—Two storey brick, tig*ss&ffatsSag

owner lives West aâd want» a littte
• > . 

■8—two storey brick, first-class 
~ re bath, ideal location, 

i: Ten»*

n«, farms «re worth your while. At 
te a $2)00 bargain, but we
erR^eran^I^ul^

Canadian
Government

RailwaysJ HosieryOnyx}? , FOR SALE r
Bussed New 1% storey red pressed brick 

house, with all conveniences, 10 min
utes’ walk from Market, A bargain 
on ea^y terms if sold at, once.

TO RENT
New cottage pn St. Pauls Ave., $12 

per month.

to the un-
°sNorthI* /Tsadb'i

LORD# TAYLOr1^S±JN1

-»bej U;V1

. «»ne central,
cent.

from North r

; k L.at

* »oe.*te.Johnwl SonE
m. ; - Patent Solicitor*,

- ■ -v Phone. 14».

Fair & Bates
vt. K. JONES, ■

Dttairs, Oat., Oct. attfi, W.__

condlfldi 15_must be comp me ':.
kj- - ,fc

IW*.

#
%

T;.** ig; xVJSjdh -,

Suitings 50c
roun. green, alive,

Dress Goods 39c
lot Dre-< Goods, suitable 
ling wear, in voile, crepes, 
cut-, eolienne. etc. Worth
5v 39ciev

.50 Santoy 59 c
eces -ilk anti wool San Toy 
all up-to-date col- C*Q 
Worth SI.50. for.. DîfC

le. extra weight, $1.19
in. wide. Worth 10c

and HI in. size.
o<

x 95 in size.

ool Blankets
•ot of single Blankets, some 
ool.. Worth $2 
!3. Sale price each 
tirs White Wool Blankets, 
irge sizes. Worth

$1.59

i.

*ds. Slightly

$1.98
22c[’ price.

i. linen and vesting, soft or 
all sizes. Regular 98c

|al and grey, sizes 3 
price......................... 79c
31 s :

$2.95
$2.50
$2.00

!5 and $1.75 End 
1 Sale

}

O’Y
iss Clark

New York to Select 
ps Wilson’s Present

[Canadian Press Despatch]
" YORK. Nov. 6— Miss Gen- 
•ClarK, daughter of Speaker 
Clark is in New York this 

> select on behalf of the House 
rest-ntatives 
to Miss Jessie Wilson, daugli- 
he President on her wedding
■ iss Clark was not sure that 
hid buy the present, hut said

ii only going to see the best 
he jewelers have to offer and

■ the House decide if my sel- 
i what they want.'’
Clark said she was itndecid- 
thcr to choose 
if a set of silver dishes.
'• Mann, the Republican inn:- 
jtder, had told her lie believed 
iority of the House prcferr. -l

the gift of the

.iterary Society

pior Literary Society
V1? d'Onn ,,i the

|ti Dijision <,i tire Brantford 
t< Institute on Tuesday, X, . 

I qth, with the following' ofii- 
jresiden;, Mr. George W. 
pftce-president, Miss Btmn.'c ,\: 
hi: secretarv -treasurer. Mis» 
[• M cstbrook. I he first

v> a a or-

niect-
t'îy will i)v ii eld in tàu* 

■ ‘-ssembly Hall „„ Iri.tiv,

a wedding ceremony, to-Sj;
■'! '• dl> this week in
dun, has made Mi 
t- aged 45. the bride of Dr. 
V TI art ley, aged 56, of Bai
lie phy sieianri
ri'-c

Marion

ill have his 
■ f the wo-

Fs ‘'otirtfd by letter for sev- ' 
[! ’" 'yll*lolil s '• mg even- her 
firs \rnctt wil] wear a veil— 
P>lu< k afif.i

if t!ie fa

\
ir.

er Ills
Are Cured by

OD’S PILLS
25c.

‘Wood's PhosphodiM,
a)£,lr Vrnit Knnlish Kerned 
W 1 ones ;«n<l mviguratve the whole 

»*< rvouH eystom. makes ucw Blood 
jl Ju. ,,|4. Vtujj,, Cures Ncrrovv 
entnj find Drain Worry. Dcspoti- 
* 0/ A,le,7/|/, i uipitativn of lhe 
Unq Memory. Price Si per box. uix 
fcu ill pleaee.six will < urf-. Hold by ail 
■ n uih d m pbfin pkg. on receipt of 
unm^hbt litr,/ frer THE WOOD 
CO., TQS0ST0, ONT. (Ferwrt, WlaiwrO

1
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Sale
is to be the best and 
iveral lines of goods, 
window, for prices, etc

\ )

Royal Loan and Savings Company
38 - 40 Maritet Street

Board of Directors
Christopher Cook .... 
Chas. B. Heyd.............

’ • .................... President
..............Vice-President

A. J. Wilkes, K.C. 
t A. K. Bunnell, C.A.
toi-

Franklin Grobb
John Mann •#1"

W. G. Hejliker, Manager <£’ u#

Deposits Received
and interest allowed at the following rates:

3 per cent, on Daily Balances.
4 per cent, on Deposit Receipts for 6 months. |J| i,1 * 
4% per cent, on 2-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on 5-year Debentures.
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For 15 years we have 
been studying, .the anat
omy of a watch, and to
day we can cure the most 

■4 • x desperate cases.
; Let yoitrwâtelî spend a few days in our watch hospital, 

x and it will come fijrtJf'ffmost as good as new.

AfOSA#*

BULLER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St
BeU Phone 1357 -

1
Mach. Phone 535

Selling Agents for South Ben Watches
A

THE COURIER
wittbrd, Canada. Subscription rate: 
tarrler, $3 a year; by mall 

Beselona and the United

kenzie, Sir Donald Mann, Sir William 
Whyte, Sir Daniel McMillan, . Sir 
Montague Allan, and many more, 
whose names abundantly guarantee 
that the requisite funds to carry, the 
scheme to a prosperous issue will not 
be wanting. For the practical part of 
the work they have entrusted‘their in
terests to Mr. William Holies, who 
for some time has been carefully 
studying the condition of theatrical 
affairs in Canada, and who, after a 
brief stay in London, returns to-day 
in order actively "to start Operations.

“These operations,’* said MV.^Hol
ies yesterday, “include the immediate 
construction of four,theatres, each 
about the size of His Majesty’s, in, 
respectively, Mofitreaf, Winnipeg,1 
Toronto and Vancouver. The'cost in 
each instance, will be something like 
£300,000, and already the necessary 
funds are assured. Building, of course 
is a much more expensive affair in'
Canada than here, both ground and 
labor being infinitely more costly. On 
the other hand, all the sites are free
hold. The Imperial sentiment is very 
much alive just now: the bonds that 
link Canada to the Motherland were 
never stronger. English ♦lists—I 
.«peak obviously, of those who have 
made their reputàtions—are as well 
known by name at least, in Montreal,
Toronto and Quebec, as jn London, 
and, are as certain of an enthwsiastic 
welcome. In the past English dra
matists have been content to trans
fer the acting rights in their plays, 
both for the United States and Can
ada, to American managers, who, it 
is no secret, have shown very little 
regard for what Canadians very right
ly consider to be their legitimate 
claims.

“After all, this, perhaps, is scarcely 
surprising. They have so many thea
tres of their own clamouring for at
tractions that ours take quite a sub
sidiary place in their calculations.
Thus it happens that, with possibly 
the exception of Montreal and Toron
to, our public is being starved so far 
as plays of the better class are con
cerned. Now Canadians are an essen
tially theatre-gojng peoplç. Give thetn 
what they want and they will pay 
practically any price within reason.
They have shown this again and again 
in regard to operatic ventures, and as 
you know artists, of the calibre of- 
Lewis Waller have had "every reason 
to be satisfied with results on the rare, 
occasions in which they have push
ed their enterprise further afield than 
these two cities.

“My appeal to those m a position 
to provide the needed-financial back
ing for the project I have‘in hand 
met with an instant response. The 
only condition made was that the , .r „
scheme, should be adequately repre- „person o£ Mr’ Samuel Ajlchin. Born- 
sented in Lotfdon. It was with the in *Wton Abbey,; England, Aug, .7tji 
object of arranging” for this' ÏBat“T 1882, the son of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
came to London.^ Here I got into
touch with Mr. CarfF. Leyel, who en- crs„ .thè fatpily was forced to close 
tered enthusiastically into the ideà. s»:; -f'-f . „ ,
A-lnmted-'cjmpauy. wit64'cap1îal oî tàwdyent of the

Cobdcn free trade policy and decided 
to emigrate to Canada. On March 
22nd. .1832, the , father and mother, 
with nine children, Samuel then be
ing a boy of ninfe, left/tWé shores of 
old England and arrived in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence seven weeks later, 
where they were frozen in the ice for 
two weeljrs’ lorigef before - touching 
Canadian:1 ; soil. Disembarking ’at 
Quebec, Shèjr came by open boat to 

^Priscott *a'<i.dj thence by stage ahd boat 
to Ha-momn, where they secured 
wagons -J#nd proceeded on their 
march tçLf^dgriëh., .At Prestop, 
settler advised ’ them to go.no further, 
and they took up land near the vil
lage of,. Doildee, Arriving at their 
fiome on June 8th. As each boy 
was entering manhood, he was. ap
prenticed to a trade and Samuel was 
in 1840 sent to his brother at Pâris, 
where he learned to make all the

tfeavy FinesThey arc voting on.a hosiery far- , 
tory |by-law in Stratford, and the 
papers^ t^at place are plcadjng With
the ratepayers r.6t to sock it.

» * *

The jfiuelph City,Council at, its re
gular meeting this week got through, 
all the business in thirty-five min
utes. There" must be a lack of wind
jammers in that neck of the woods. 

m • «
A Toronto minister wants the 

words cut out of the marriage cere
mony, “who giveth this woman away.*’ 
The phrase is certainly ridiculous es- 
specially when it is remembered that 
sometimes it is the man who finds 
himself in that position.

TheQaSr M MIUTIA IS
Intrigue NOW ODD I

•»+♦+♦.♦ 4-44 ♦ 4 ♦ ♦4 44444-44-4-44-4 -

:: Laid at Rest i:Pu

4-4444.44 ♦4444444»444 4444444- 
The Late John Rdbbins.

; The funeral of: the late John Rob- 
'bins took place Wednesday afternoon 

(Continued from Page 1). ■■■> front thé residence of his brother, Mr.
Troops in all parts, of the1state"rS- **erbert; R°bbins* 152 West *MiM 

ceived orders early to-day to.hurry,!.-, street ,tp Greenwood Ccpietery. The 
Indianapolis -under heavy marching M.r" LonS c?nU“^ed thc servic.es 
orders as rapidly; as special - «rains at. bc house aml at t hc grav=". :T ,C 
could get.them. here. The order* were Pal!bc,ar^s were nephews of the de- 

, . ... t ,v erased-—Norman, William,” Frank,TTeTvln, turnthg. saw Blugg standing to vvait on . regular Frams. The Reginajd vVilliam G. Robbins. De-
ln the doorway. How long be.had been first roops are expected here short- ceased deft to mourn his loss one
there none of them could have told. !y after noon- While the final orders (laughterj Mrg jamcs- h. Allan of
For the first time Kelvin noticed that or the encampment of the militia Hamilton, and one son, Herbert Rob-
Blngg's thinness was the thinness of h-">ve not been decided, it was expect-
n man whose flesh bad been reduced ed that as many as possible -W06UI 
to nothing bfit sluewy muscle. be quartered in the tocal armories

Breed took the tylreless and read It; and the stafe house, and ith# èver- 
then be looked up at Kelvin, with a flow would be encamped on the state 
curious smile., “So you think I'd bet- house lawn and in thé' dorwn' tôwrt 
ter send for Rollins and make peace parks. The troops are to .bring al!/»t>f 
with him?" he Slid. “You suggested .their equipment with them.

President Robert I. Todd of the 
street car company said this morning 
that no effort would be made,to start 
the cars until the National Guards
men arrive and obtain control of the1 
city. He said this might not be until 
to-morrow, but that he was ready to 
start the car service,as soon as the 

“The population of the United States authorities were sure that they coul 1 
Is now almost 90,000,000,” said Blagg. protect the cars.
“Henry Breed holds, according to my 
guess, nearly $20 in money for èvery 
man,, womqn and child 1n the United 
States. Ten million of these people 
are on tbe verge of starvation, and 
their $20 today would stand between 
them and hell. Seventy fnillion more 
are merely living like dogs.”

“If they bad their $20 apiece they 
would .spend lt’’ explained Jfcelvin 
suavely, “and some Breed or other 
would havgjt again In net time."
/ “But tf there were no Breeds to es
tablish enormous money draining sys
tems by merins of the excessive rate 
that must be paid for necessities tbe 
circulation would stay among the 
pie." ‘ ‘

Were Inflicted on Tor
onto Hantf Book Men 

To-day

&SÜ*r annum.
8riO-**kELY COURIER— Published on 

Tntedej and Thursday morning», at $1 per year, payable In advance. To the 
tfhlted States, B0 cents extra for postage. By George Randolph Chester
•rente omeet Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto;"H. ir. Smallpelee, 
Representative.

I
. [Canadian Press Despatch.]

TORONTO, Nov. 6— This aftej 
noon fines to the amount of $1 
were imposed on Richard Mask ill. 
Orie Sebastian, Walter Taylor,; Th 
Lawrence, Arthur Blackman, Aille t 
Booth and Harry Mead wild 
rested for taking bets in the TiiTil 
end. The biggest fine was $300 again -l 
Booth Wa$ considered the Worst 1 
and who took bets from factory utn-l 
ployjes and Mead came next with 
$250. Maskill paid $156, while Seb
astian and Taylor paid-'$5o each and 
Lawrence $25. . Blackman came off 
easiest with $10.

OSCAR WILDE’S MONUMENT

PARIS. Nov. 6—A band of twenty, 
composed of artists and poe^s, yestei- 
day stormed the Pere LachaiseM 
etery and tore off and carried | 
thc covering of Epstein’s monument! 
over the grave of Oscar Wilde. L’J 
to early this morning the authorities 
had taken no steps to replace the 
covering.

(Copyright, 1909, by the 1 ,
Bobbs-Merrill Co.)" •

were a
Thursday, November 6, 1913

ANOTHER BYE ELECTION
Death has already caused two bye- 

elections in Middlesex and now there 
is to be another one from a similar 
cause.

The fight this time will be for the 
Ontario House in East Middlesex, 
and the voting will take place on 
Nov. 27th.

The Riding is the same for Pro
vincial purposes as for Dominion 
when Mr. Fisher, (Liberal) was bea
ten last month.

: LAWLESS STUDENTS.
At Kingston on Saturday the stud

ents of Queen’s University beat the 
students of McGill in a game of foot
ball1 and promptly proceeded to cut 
loose at night. The Whig of that place 
in- referring to the outbreak says:

“As usual the Grand ppera House 
was the “storm centre" and from the 
result of the “doings," here, a num
ber were injured by being struck with 
the batons of the police and the weap
ons of the theatre manager and his 
employees.

The students, while half a dozen 
jioJicemen were on duty at the front 
of thc house, With eggs and stones 
being hurled through tjie air, operat
ed a flank attack. A number went 
up the laneway from Montreal street, 
and commenced an attack on the 
stage door. ,

"The bill of the night, whicn was 
a return engagement of the play, “The 
Shepherd of the Jlills,” was in pro
gress at the time. An electric light 
ovfr the stage door was broken, the 
door thrown open, and a few of the 
attacking party endeavored to gain 
admittance. The second act • of the 
show was on. Stones were thrown1 
at the scenery. But the- stage hands 
cleared the place. Quite a.large stone 
was thrown at the electrician, Geo.
Hogan, at the switch board. If this 
had struck the board the damage 
would have amounted to hundreds of 
dollars. The hose of the house kept 
for. fire protection, was prepared.

Bv.t the worst was yet to come, or 
at least what sounded the, worst.„ •»- «w- .v <■* ~ i-. . .1*
Stones were at hand, and-•glass be
gan to be shattered in the rear of thc £10,000—the entire amount, 
playliouse. A large section window say, has been already subscribed — 
ever the stage door was broken, ■ as was quickly "formed by him underthe 
well as a couple in the balcony. In name of the, British and Canadian 
all about twenty-five panes of glass Theatre Organization Society.” 
suffered. The above is good news.

"This storming of the building had Everyone at all" familiar with Stage 
its effect upon the players, and the productions, is well aware of the fact 
audience. When the second act was that, speaking generally, English ac- 

" concluding, the noise was at its tors and actresses, are better trained 
height the curtain was rung than thos^ from: the States. This has 
dovxyt, The" company, especially the la- been frequently admitted and com- 
ides, were greatly- upset, and the aud- mented upon by Metcglf of New 
fence began to disperse. Some were York Life, generally regarded as the 
frightened and one woman fainted, best dramatic critic in the States.
Manager Branigan explained to thc It is far too frequently the Ameri- 
patrons of the playhouse the cause of can plan to surround some star with 
the, disturbance, and assured them morc or ]css mediocre support and 
the attack was well under control.’ shows which make good in New York 

This kind of conduct, or morc cor- when placed on the road, are present
ed in most instances by inferior 
derstudies. The British aim and prac
tice is for well balanced productions, early agricultural implements. Later 
even to the -minor roles.-and when *he started-’a-pail factory-at Galt, 
some success is taken on tour it is but returning to Paris he became the 
in the vast. majority of instances, 
given by the artists who have created 
the original roles. To those who like 
theâtre-going, and ti/eir name Is 
legion, the news of a British dra
matic invasion -will be very welcome.

casebins of Hamilton; two sisters, Mrs. 
James Ènnie and Mrs. John Coward, 
and three broljhérs, S|ep(ien, Herbert 
and Nii, all of this city.

The-floral tributes wer< many and 
beautiful, including the fpllowing: 
Pillow, “Father.V" fâmily," spray, 
grandchildren; sheaf, grinding and 
polishing department of/1 .Cockshutt 
Plow, Co. ; sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fair; sdieaf, Mrs. A. H. Crandall; 
sprays", * Mr. anj Mrs, S, Robbins, 
Misses .-Gertie.,..and. MaV Robbins,,Mr. 
and Miÿs. Janjws gpqpjns £Galt), Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy RoBKins.'Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Robbins and family/ Mr and 
Mrs. A. B. Crandall,» Mr. Lloyd Cur
rie, "A Friend/’
, 1 1 1-1 . ■■ 1 hi ■/

Ben Davis
Whcie now is old Ben Davis, that 

widely famed galoot? May guardian 
angels save us from Ben and all his 
fruit! In -office and in chapel men 
reast that total loss, that fierce and 
futile apple^that old Ben put across. 
The barber men who shave us, the 
boys who shine our boots, all jump 
on old Ben Davis and cuss his mis
fit fruits. And for Bell’s apple loathing 
will evermore endure—that wolfe in 
mutton's clothing, that whited sepul- 
cure. It typifies the shoddy, it’s false 
as human sin; so slick in outer body- 
so bum and cheap within. The red 
Ben Davis gpple is' tempting, smooth 
and smart; but whèn with it you 
grapple it simply breaks your heart: 
you cusX thé name of Davis, and 
grind your teeth and hiss r “Why dqes 
tbe monster brave us by springing 
fruit like this?” So gaudy fakes still 
tempt us, beguile us everywhere, and 
may the gods exempt us, and keep us 
from the snare-

that yesterday, 1 think.”
Kelvin colored slightly. “It seems 

inevitable to me,” he replied.
“Well. I have already sent for him,” 

announced Breed drÿly. “Here is his 
answer. He will arrive here at 3

cem-
away

o’cl&ck.” And with an air at triumph 
Breed arose and, accompanied by the 
doctor, went out.

There was no rioting during last 
night or early to-day. Troublé is ilôt 
expected until another attempt is 
made to move the cars. A large crowd 
however, was collected as usual- in
front of the labor temple.

Obituary
Gordon Edward Cook.

The: sad death occurred yesterday 
of Gordon Edward Cook, the infant 
son of Mr. John Edward Cook, at the 
home of the parents, 21 EcRvard street. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 

" afternoon from the home of the par
ents to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

1
; ‘If there were no Breeds," retorted 

Phillip, “you would not have a Job- 
Here Is a wireless I wish you would 
g«t off to New York.** "

PIONEER RESIDENT - 
HAS PASSED AWAY CASTOR IABlagg left the room whietlinff the 

“Marseillaise.”
Early luncheon at Forest- Lakes was 

usually a deadly dull, function, and to
day it seemed more, so than ever. A 
preoccupation seemed. to . settle upon Always bears 
them all. At Breed's table they had ' the 
nearly finished when .Breed, looking 
np from the bowl of. mush and milk 
to which Zelphan restricted him at 
noon, suddenly 'addressed Phillip.
“Kelvin,'* said hé, ‘Ht you’ had ydur 
own
you do?"

“1 would make myself emperor ot 
the world."-

"Good!” - cried Lillian. "And I—1 
would be empress.” !

“Lillian!" primly protested Mrs.
Rensselaer. "You deo-’t- mean any
thing, I khow, but jtau.should be no 
more bold here, even,, in Jest, than 
abroad." •.. A .jj .

know j -don’t menu it?" •

x
For Infants and Children

Sàm'ùel Allchin in 
Parts - Other News of 

» the Town.

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

PARISg iVov, 6.— There passed 
SJ ^is’ Ilbme in Paris, early 

ÿestéfdàÿ morhing, a real, old pion
eer resident of this section in the

way about things what would X

THE MARKET BOOT SHOP
YOU PAY LESS HERE THE BARGAIN STORE\

Allchin, prosperous sjlk manufactur 4-" -••.•^2 :_JL £ -

Best Sti@@ Walta es 
the Seasemi

let me
••“How do you 
returned Lillian, wit(i an earnestness 
which could not be altogether conceal
ed by her raillery. “If Mr. Kelvin 
could make himself , emperor of tbe 
world 1 would exhaust every wile 
known to femininity, every stratagem 
known to diplomacy, every force 
known to warfare, to become his con-

world, to 
over ev

il!

be empress/of the 
have life and death1 abinihion 
ery living creature; fo'flold in toy hand 
more power than has ever been pos 
sessed by-any human being—for these 
things I would jeopardize my happi 
ness, my life, my very soul!"

Phillip glanced across at her with 
more interest than he bad yet shown 
and found, with a thrill which he could 
not deny, her eyes shining Into his.

An hour or so later Phillip had oc
casion to gs> into Blagg’s room, and 
there he found Lillian.

“You speak of dominion,” Lillian 
said animatedly, conscious of her pow
er over the- gaunt operator and per
haps using it to pique Phillip, “here 
it is,” and she indicated tbe new wire
less apparatus which, introduced but 
recently, was rapidly becoming univer
sal. It was supplied with keys like a 
typewriter and differed from that ma
chine in only one essential respect— 
the paper in it was upon a roll, like a 
ticker tape, and from either side of 
the contrivance a glass tube filled with ; 
a phosphorescent greenish light ran 
straight up to the ceiljng.
--KWith all Instrumenta thrown into 
key, Mr. Blagg can reach any one or 
all of the’ wireless stations on the 
face of the globe,” she continued. "At 
his finger tips Is all tbejworid.”

As she spoke the greenish' phosphor
escence in tbe tubes began to glow 
and crackle jn regular " waves, ' tbe 
mechanism of tbe typewriting device 
began to click, and upon, tbe tape there 
appeared a succession of “M'S." Blagg 
self consciously drew out his watch 
and held it while he watched _the tape.

“Noon at Washington," he said. “1 
am not a-second out of the way." Me
chanically he reached out to the keys 
of bis machine and wrote upon It the 
letter^ of the alphabet In apparent'idle- 
ness from “A" to ‘‘G*'' and back again, 
then signed “Q. B."

“Does that Idle tampering with the 
keys, carry any place?" asked Kelvin.

“Yes,” replied Blagg; "every opera
tor in the world got that message."

As Kelvin left the room he caught. 
Blagg eying him with the utmost
malévdléniçe. ...........

Three hours 
shuffling into
Breed wishes me to tell you that Mr. 
Hollins has arrived ahd that'lie "would 
like to see you in tbe library," 

in that dim old room Kelvin, found 
Hollins sitting uncompromisingly up
right, bis ljps compressed, bis jaw set, 
his eyes stern. He was a smooth 
faced man of under forty, with' unusu
ally frank eyes which inspired trust 
•t once.

“Mr. Hollins has Just told tqe that 
he Is not here,for a compromise," 
Bregd. Interposed upon their greeting.

■ (To bq continued)]
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in Women’s, Men’s and Children’s Footwear for stormy, wet weather, just the shoes 
you need for falj and winter wear. We handle nothing but the best grades of Foot
wear, and we stand back of every pair of shoes that leave our store. If an article 
bought herç does riot prove satisfactory, bring itTiack; and we will make it right. ■

You will also find here the very j>est grade of Rubber Footwear at the lowest 
prices consistent with good quality!

High-cut Shoes for men and boys, just the thing for the heàvy weather that is 
coming—the best line ever shown irt % Citÿ of Brantford. We make a specialty of 
fitting feet correctly, and we carry the sizes and widths to enable us to do so.
Women’s Felt Slippers, from......
Men’s at..........................................
Misses’ and Children’s from..........

a

rectly speaking, lack of conduct, is 
characteristic of students everywhere.

Nobody objects to thc exuberance 
of youth within proper channels, but 
when such exhibitions result in de
struction of property and the terror
izing of individuals, the perpetrators 
should be given a dose of jail just 
like any other rowdies.

un-

....................................20c to $1.50

... ,20c, 40c, 75c, $1.00 and $150 

............................. ,20c to $1.00
If you need Felt Slippers, buy them pow while you can get them at SPECIAL 

PRICES. . l . f - ^

fiçst photographer, this vicinity, 
|ome of fiiS old daguetotype piètures 
still being, itr this section. In 1858 
his bnothe^ was drowned and he took 

]hq brother’s milling business 
at Canning': Avfiich " he conducted tin 
til 1882 when he retried and has lived 
in Paris ever since. Of late year/ 
Mr. All chin has .been very feeble and 
almost blind, but his mind was as 
clear as in youth. He Was a clever 
and interesting conversationalist and 
his stories of the eàrly pioneer life 
in this sedition when Brant County 
was almost a virgin forest, were very 
interesting.. .He was the last surviv
ing member of the family, -which 
came from England. •

The funeral will be held on Satur
day at, 3-.30 to Paris cemetery.

On Tuesday night Balmoral Lodge, 
No. 137, Daughters of.Rebekah was 
instituted in Paris. In the afterjnoon 
Mrs. Brant, Past President of Berlin 
and heri assistants presented the 
charter, of the lodge to the charter 
member&fctid in the evening Ivy 
Lodge of Galt put on the initation 
when. some sixty seven members 
took the degree. After the degree 
wçrk "was over the installation of of
ficers- took place as followsi Noble 
Grand, Mrs. J. Newton; Vice-Grand, 
Mrs. H. McCammon; Financial Sec
retary., Sjfrss Emmerson; Recording 
Secretary -Mrs. I. Stewart; Teasurer, 
Mrs. C Smith.

The lodge will meet next Tuesday 
evening1 and evërÿ^otlier Tuesday af
terward;, / ‘

Mr. Burt Rupert suffered a loss'of 
$150 in cash when burglars entered 
his home n'-iar Richwdod during the 
absenc# of the family last Sunday.

X
over

/-kbuv-dfcU -1ÎMÎ. .... . . jf.
^ A BRITISH INVASION
The following is taken from a re

cent issue of the London Daily Tele
graph:—

/tip to quite a recent date Canada 
has. practically depended upon Ameri
ca fdr supplies in the matter of thea
trical entertainment. There is a grow
ing feeling, however, among play
goers over there that they would be 
hotter served ’ were they to depend 
upon themselves in this respect, 
certain isolated instances it has been 
abundantly proved that this feeling 
is not without justification. Shortly 
before his death the late Mr. Edward 
Terry made a venture on his own ac
count, with, as he publicly declared, 
on his return, most favorable results.
In the same way, Mr Lewis Waller, 
shaking the dust of New York off his 
feet, organized a Canadian tour of his 
own,: which, although it lasted only 
â few weeks, yielded him a handsome 
surplus of over £5,000. With a like 
view, Mr. Martin Harvey is even now 

'preparing to cross the Atlantic, tak
ing with him his own company and 
a selection of his most popular pieces 
together with all necessary
costiuriçs and properties. * * •

“All this is jhe immediate outcome. Yesterday was Guy Fawkes day, an 
of the feeling referred to that Can- event which is Still celebrated in the

sao,< c—* - - - N=.,«b„
conditions sufficiently favorable to ®tb* tbat: ^°*,crt Catesby and a 
induce them to treat .with her direct. few otber cranks P.laced barrels ot 
Nbr is it merely a matter of specula- gunpowder under the House in order 
tion. A movement, headed by some of to blow it up and all that might bz

MrsLxtrs u .r-**-*; t-foot for the purpose of giving con- larS arC anoua* y- searched for powder 
crete shape to the project. Financial when :** is quite-well Unowit flilt’ thè
support has been promised by such on*y p!ace to look for the same is in , - .. . .
well known men as Sir William Mac the g=l|fry,Set apart for theJair.sex. ,0 Wmer,e,

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

It still remains for Uncle Sam a 
Mixican difficulty. SPECIAL PRICES»:

When the Canadian Northern gets 
to Brantford, and its a-coming, this 
place as a railway and radial centre
will he some goods.

* * •

Young man. Next to having your 
best girl look spick and span, a mem
bership ticket in the Borden Club is 
one of the greatest sources of satis
faction known to the modern male.

» m •
Every Grit eritor these days is will

ing to tell Borden what to do, but 
somehow or the other that perverse 
gentleman doesn’t seem to be
of » ir existence.

• » *
The London Advertiser boasts that 

the Liberals are '“com’ng back,”;
Surely to goodness they must realize
themselves to be enough there al
ready.

For Friday and Saturday We Offer
in

You, the Following
Women’s Patent, Button, medium weight sole, suitable for 

street or evening wear. An extra value at ?.V........................ ................... $2,98
For men we offer a gtm metal blucher, medium high toe, double sole, just the 

boot for fall and winter wear. Special price for Friday-and Saturday 
............ .............. .............. .. ....

A girl’s shoe in a good heavy pebble, blucher cut, solid a7l 
through. A good schobl -shoc. Friday and Saturday price

, For boys we. offer a gdod heavy blucher. cut shoe, pegged sole, d»-| f)rv 
one that will stand many hard knocks. Friday and Saturday price..., «P JLeOa/

y. $2.98aware

$1.29•>

scenery, «>

S6SSS5«ie TRY US FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR AND YOU'LL 
. Be MIGHTY GLAD.

RUSSIAN VIOLINIST.
TO-NIGHT—Hear Jan Hambourg, 

•the- celebrated -Russian violinist, Vic
toria Hall. Rush seats, 50 cents.

. W ■ .1

The Market Boot Shop
16 MARKET STREET " W. H. BROUGHTON,Tl^e j supervisors of San Barnardino 

county; one of the heaviest grape pro
ducing areas in California, haVe re-

•—
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Neill
The Store

Aconsignment of the: 
be burned without 
a number of the lai 
and prices.

a

Howi
TEMi

Brantford
And Sw

Old Y.M.<
/

-Thoroughly -Ri

Opening

Entrance Fi

VS

lis is the F
Most heads of famili

Store !
They know that 1 

downright all-around Sh
where !

We’ve a just right pa 
Grandpa down to Baby.

Comfort Shoes, Stor 
Shoes, Children’s Shoes, I 
Shoes for every purpose.

SOME SPLENDID 
AT 11.75 to $6.00.

VALUES YOU CJ 
FOR THE PRICÉ IN1 
WOMEN’S SHOES!

The best Shoes at any

The Roberts &
a:

l:
Only Address : 203

In Good Shapt1

M iningCompany in IF hi 
Brantfordites Are 

Interested.
J

Mr. J. G. Cohoe. president ot" j 
Mapes, Johnson Mining Compt 

: has just done a most generous th 
A large block of the stock was 1 

in Buffalo and Mr. Cohoe yester 
presented 100,000 shares of it toi 
placed ill the treasury of thc comp 
without the cost of one cent to ^ 

’ other shareholders.
! The property is situated alum 

■ miles from Elk Lake, half a mile r 
Silver I.akc and half .1 mile frnnij 

'famous Reaver mine. There is an a
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.f mateipivE •’ •eavy Fines

Footballers 
\JElect Officers

Dr. Pearson
Secures Property

mg the year $200 was received by UAHr’nN
tile league and of this amount $45 liL Mil Ilf DlI ILSiLC* 
left to commence this year with. The || | Il 11W lit I llVlM
collection taken up at a number of * . L ■ VU

IN “FRUITA-TIlfES”May cock benefit fund totalled $106. “■ ■ l»UI I il 111 LU
Messrs. Sagej^ and Farnsworth, the 

auditors, congratulated Mr. Bowtle 
and the Council upon the splendid 
way in which the books arc kept.

THE
2 Inflicted on Tor- 
■o Hand Book Men 

To-day Motiarch Shoe ' ■M

Although Dr. Pearson neither 
confirmed or denied the 
that he would erect a 
sanatorium on a two-acre ntoo- 
er.y at the head of Dufferin ave
nue, overlooking the riyer, just 
acquired by him, his friends say 
that is what the docotr is-think
ing of doing. It is his intention, 
at any rate, of erecting next 
spring a fine residence on the 
property,which is a very valuable 
one, owing to its splendid Idea- 
tlon.

/ A. Bowtle is New Pres
ident-Splendid Pros

pects Next Year.

report
private

[( nnatlian l'r**?«* Uvspati’li.l
tUNTO. Nov. 6- This after- 
fines to the annumt of $1,133 
mposed on Richard Maskill. 
ebastian. Walter Taylor, Th >s 
nee. Xrtlhir Blackman, Albert 
and Harry Mead who were ar- 
for taking bets in the vast 

iv biggest fine was $300 against 
waS considered the worst 
10 took bets from factory 
t and Mead came next with 
Maskill paid $156, while Sêb- 
aml Taylor paid $50 each and 
ice S.'s. Blackman caine off 
•with Sto. -

;Effort Said to Have Been 
Made to Take Canad

ian League Ball 
Away.

PRICES : 
$4.50 and $5.00 Because He No Longer 

Suffers With Headaches
. . :‘v. ■ - ‘

’ i Taylorvillb, Ont.
**I was a sufferer from Fearful Head

aches for over two years. Sometimes, 
they were so bad that I was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kind* of medicine, waa treated by phr- ’ 
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted, 

j * short time ago, I was advised to try 
•Fniit-a-tives” and I did so, with I must 

confess, very little faith. But after I 
had taken them for three days, my 
Headaches were easier and in a week 
they left me.

After I had taken a box of these 
tablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
stomach bad—and now my appetite is 
splendid and my digestion excellent.

I had become thin and weak from the 
Constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been cured of all these awful. 
Headaches, but my strength is growing 
up once more and Ï feel like a new man”

berTTcohneil.

The annual meeting of the Brant
ford Football League held in the 
Conservative Rooms proved tv be 
a ,very interesting1 meeting. The elec
tion^ officers took place and reports 
were read and it was decided to pre
sent tlie cups and medals won during 
the season at a concert, to be held in j 
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium, Wednes
day evening, Nov. 19,’pFoniincnt citi
zens will make the presentations. A 
splendid program will be presented. 
The president of the Cockshutt Plow 
Co team atid Mr. Sager and the offi
cers were appointed to make arrange
ments.

;V2

IT WAS INTERESTING :t
•Brantford may be without a Cana

dian Leagijf ball team here next year. 
Developments in t(te Canadian 
League recently are stich that there 
may be a big change before the win
ter of 1914 .goes up. An offer has been 
made to President Nelson of $3,500 
for the franchise, which it is proposed 
to transfer to Youngstown, Ohio. 
Jimmie Murphy, the 'Toronto lacrosse 
magnate is behind the deal, and the 
Brantford president is disposed1 to let 
go, as the game has not. proved a 
paying proposition here. However, 
there is a chance that Mr. Nelson may 
be bought out by a local syndicate. 
Rather tffito have the franchise trans
ferred from this city there are num
erous sports willing to form a joi'rit 
stock company and conduct the busi
ness, which is no small one. That 
there is it strong possibility of this is 
evident by the fact that. Brantford 's 
considered a good proposition to 
have in the league by every other 
club. There never has been;, any talk 
of cancelling the Brantford' franchise 
here. a$ in the case with Berlin and 
Guelph. ,,

For Style, com
fort and good 
wear buy the 
“MONARCH” 
—Sold in Brant
ford by

,f8|8
Icase Cobs of Corn Presented at 

Six Nations Indian Coun
cil Yesterday.

♦•+44-T4 M »44 M H| IHfMHM

j Local News *
:

y

i ■j! 1 ;The Six Nations met in Council on 
the Reserve on Tuesday last. Major 
Smith was in attendance and had as 
guest There Mr. Chas. McGibbon, In- 

-. . , __ spectoi- of Indian Land Agencies.
Election of Officers. The regular business of the Reserve

Despite the fact that he was pre- was dealt with, nothing of particular 
vailed" upon to continue in office, import coming up before the meet- 
President Spcechley would not con- mg. Mr. McGibbens expressed him- 
sent to remain president of the. lça- self as being much interested in the 
gue. He was1 elected honorary vice- proceedings and congratulated the 
president with power tp vote. Chiefs on their apparent prosperity.

Mr. John Hill, vice-president, the He also presented Chiefs Hilton., 
past season, was elected honorary Hill and William Smith with cobs of
vice-president. Corn which were brought from i .. ~7,

Mr. A. Bowtle Secretary-Treasur- Christian Islands, whither the seed! for *2.50-trial 250’. Atdeakrs’oî 
er w as elected Pesident. Mr. Fred | was carried when the Six Nations from Fmit-a-tives Limited Ottawa 
VV right,, vice-president and Mr. Chas Ileft the Mohawk Valley and 
Uniacke Secretary. As it is the de- Canada.
sire of the league that President The Chiefs intend planting the 
Bowtle should continue to canV the corn so -that the Six Nations will 
cash, an honorary Treasurer" will bejaSain have the original meal which 
elected, at the next -meeting. ' * their ancestors enjoyed almost 

Messrs. Attwell, Osborne and Mas- tl,ry ago- 
kell were appointed a committee to Mr. McGibben,. accompanied by 
act with the officers of the league in Major Smith also visited the Insti- 

of dispute or misconduct. lute and the historic Mohawk Church
The officers were reduced by a yesterday and was very much inter- 

notice of motion from five to three, ested in what he saw.
Financial Report.

The financial report .as .read by Mr 
Bowtle,, showed the league" to tie m 
a very good position financially; Dur-

Rank of Esquire.
At the meeting of the K. of P. 

last night the rank of esquire was 
put on. There was a good attend
ance on hand.

aAR WILDE’S MONUMENT

IS. Nov, 6—A band of twenty, 
it’d of artists and poe.ts, yestei- 
rrmt’d the Pere Lacliaise cem- 
ind tore off and carried
1‘crmg of Epstein's monument 
he grave of Oscar Wilde. Up 
y this morning the authorities
Seen no steps 10 replace the

tl\
x

;Neill Shoe Co’y
The Store for Trunks and Valises

away
iDonated Squirrel Log

Mr. Bert. Marlett, a resident off'lhe 
Bast ward: has kindly placed in Alex
andra park four squirrel logs. At a 
meeting in squirreldom, a resolution 
was passed thanking Mr. Marlett.

I

9!g-
1:9

!
Arrives in City.
-Mr. Cohen, of the firm of Wright, 
Hazard & Cohen, operating on Lome 
bridge, arrived in town yesterday. 
Mr. "Cohen will probabjy be, in town 
for a_JeWi days overseeing the work 
on the bridge.

I
1 11 I!

For 15 years we have 
ken studying the anat- 

Kny of a watch, and to
by we can cure the most 

fcsperate cases.

Is iu our watch hospital, 

n as new.

Icame to
:Something NEW GENERAL

United States has , ordered'Presi
dent Huerta of Mexico to resign.

Sis hundred structural tron 
ers in Indianapolis have quit work in 
sympathy with the street railway 
strikers.

Nine thousand persons are named 
in warrants issued for their arrest if 
they-had tried to vote at the elections 
m New York City.

Were Married. *
Joseph Dossal and Sctrhie ~Toman- 

eck were married at St. Basil’s church 
on Nov. 4. •

in work-a cen-Purchased Barber Shop

GRAND OPENING
merly conducted by the late Thomas _ _
Gilbert. ,Mr. A. Jennings, who was OF NEW CLUB
employed with Mr. Widdis, has taken vuwi/
over the shop on Dalhousie street 
ran by Mr. Widdis.

Very_-Quiet.v
Two cases of drunks represented 

the whole business of the local police 
court to-day. These men were both 
allowed to go with a ciution. If the 
list were to continue so light, the cit
izens of Brantford might be justly 

. Pioud of their record in this 
I lion.

Gas Stoves
Icases

Aconsignment of these Stoves has just arrived, arid can 
be burned without a chimney vent. Our stock includes 
a number of the larger ones ; also in various styles 
and prices. OPEN EVENINGS.

Having a Holiday.
P .C. Cobden of the Police De

partment, is enjoying His annual hol
iday.

St. Basil’s Young Men Enter 
Their Fine New Quarters.ROS. \ !

Howie & Feelu
j TEMPLE BUILDING] 1 ”

,ND OPTICIANS
;

A magnificent display of artistic 
beauty greeted a large and enthusias
tic gathjping which assembled last 
evening to assikt at the formal open
ing of the St. Basil’s* Young Men’s 
new club rooms, Crown street. The 
rooms, having been thoroughly re
modelled throughout, combined with 
extensive decorations, reflected great 
credit upon the members of the club 
and the committee in charge.

■ The activities of the evening were 
opened by Very Rev. R. E. M, Brady, 
D.D., pastor of St. Basil’s,' who, in the 
course of his address, complimented 
most highly 'the young men in gen
eral, not forgetting to mention the 
splendid work done by Rev. Father 
Clohefcy, who has given a great part 
of his timp and labor: for the success 
of the club. Too much praise cannot 
tie given the committee in charge, 
Messrs. C. Carlin, H. Henderson, R: 
Wilier '•aWFféfl ^éWaft,"tor"’’ the” 
grand success" which- crowned their 
untiring efforts. Special mention must 
also be made of the work done by 
Mr. Grcenhill, who superintended the 
decorations.

lborne St

Mach. Phone 535

South Ben Watches wmÊËÈÈÊÊÈÊmÊlmmÊÊmÊËÊÈÊmh:
_____ -

gMfiÉÉi»li 1 !..coonec-

Visitor at Y. M. C. A.
Mr. W. Forgie, Territorial Boys’ 

Secretary, was a, visitor to the Y. M. 
C. A. to-day completing arrange
ments for the boys annual conference 
to be held here on November 28th. 
Pamphlets dealing with the subject 

I are being printed and these will be 
issued shortly.

A Conference.
“Not worth . bothering with,” was 

the comment of a member of the 
Greater Brantford board this mdrn- 
Ûjg following ^ conference with an 
industrial ri reiLesefttyive Another
rumor is that a representa
tive from the United States, it is said, 
will be here this afterncyn, to sub
mit another proposition.

Brantford Public Baths
Most Women Prefer Shopping 
Where Assortments Are the 

Greatest and Prices Least

And Swimming TanksOP tl
II
IRGAIN STORE 8

Old Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Z

1met Thoroughly -Ranovatad and. Up-to-date. ..
» •,> I- •« ( n < y

i
Jacket-Diagonal weaves, in- navy, black, tan, brown, black 

andAvhite, made with convertible collar, large pockets H»o rn 
and cuffs, button trimmed.? Sale price... «PO t)(/Opening Saturday, ^ov. 8

2 P. M.

Entrance From Water Street

mi El
Officers Elected

At.the meeting in .tiic Y. M. C A.i Progressive euchre 
for the purpose of establishing a jun
ior branch of the National Gyinna- 
•sjum Leaders Corps, in this city, the 
following officers were elected: Hon.
President, Mr. Wm. Clarke; Presi
dent, Lloyd Verity; Vice-Pres., Robt.
Smith; Sec.-Treas., Ross Deaglc.
This committee will proceed with the 
work of formation of classes, and the 
various lines of study will be taken 
up.

V I
_ . uBr°*n and,Navy Cheviot Coats, self lined to the waist, belted
NJ' back, open or closed collar. A special coat 
IS at .........

was indulged in 
throughoufthe evening, during which 
sweet $9.50 ■strains of mu?ic were ably sup
plied by Misses M. LiiGrady, E. Schu
ler. M. Cahill, H. O’Reilly and Mr. 
Quarric of Hamilton. A dainty lunch 
was served, after which the prizes 
were distributed. The winner of the 
lady’s prize was Miss Alice Kelly, 
who received a beautiful piece of 
hand-painted china, donated by Miss 
J. Dawson. The gentleman’s pAze 
was a handsome umbrella, won by 
Mr. E. Ronan and donated by Mr. 
Herbert Henderson.

Among the guests were Rev. Father 
Cassidy of Paris and Rev. Father 
Padden of St. Mary’s. At the close of 
the evening the committee were re
cipients of many congratulatory re
marks. The gathering dispersed hap
py at the thought that in the near 
future they will again have the pleas
ure of an evening with the young men 
of St. Basil’s, wtio have proved them
selves hosts within hosts.

On Wednesday evening next the 
young men will be “at home” to their 
friends in the new club room, when 
a smoker will be held.

—----------------------- —

er, just the shoes 
Bt grades of Foot- 
re. If an article 
make it right.

ear at the lowest

IUTwo-tone Stripe Coats, in grey and tans, trimmed with black 
plush collar and cuffs, large pockets and buttons to !r/X

r-match coat. At............. ......... , > 11.50
Heavy Reversible Blanket Cloth Coat, collar and cuffs of plaid 

goods, cutaway style, braid;bound edge.
Sale price .............. ..................

l-W
. w

1 11 ;
HI

$12.50 ;

ry weather that is 
ake a specialty of 
i to do so.

1Scarlet Blanket Cloth Coats, for misses, with belted back, large 
cuffs and pockets, trimmed with red and blacjt bone ~ 
buttons. Sale price.'..................... .. . -This is ttie Family Shoe Store At Bethel Hall.

s: $13.50Dr. Wertheimer spoke to a la-ge 
and apreciative audience qn “The 
Second Personal Coming of our>Uord 
Jesus Christ.”

'll
.... ,20c to $1.50 

c, $1.00 and $150 
___ .. 20c to $1.00

pem at SPECIAL
U - £.1?.

i
I I
ijf 1H ïHe emphasized the 

manner of His coming, and the pur
pose of His coming advent. Then he 
stated seven unmistakable signs that 
things in the world are heading up io 
for His appearing and revelation. He 
also declared the reasons why thF 
line of preaching is being eliminated 
from the up-to-date pulpits. The 
speaker showed 

■ preaching this doctrine and the effect 
it has on the people of God as well as 
on the unsaved.

Most heads of families know the way to this Shoe Men ! Take Ad- | Flannelettes at 
vantage of This 

Opportunity

Store ! Birthday 
Specials for the 

Children

.*
They know that they get more Shoe Value and 

downright all-around Shoe Satisfaction here than 
where !

Ci Anniversary
Prices

elsc-

We’ve a just right pair of Shoes for every foot, from 
Grandpa down to Baby.

Comfort Shoes, Storm Shoes, Dress Shoes, School 
Shoes, Children’s Shoes, Infants’ Shoes, and Shoes, Shoes, 
Shoes for every purpose. /

SOME SPLENDID VALUES IN -MEN’S SHOES 
AT 11.75 to $6.00.

VALUES YOU CAN’T TOUCH ELSEWHERE
WOMEN-1 SHoS, ™ °UR #1S0' $2M OS *2M 

The best Shoes at any price at this Family Stioe Store!

J{
R I

Men’s Fine Cdat Front 
Shirts

’«ripes, with cuffs attached, 
some with soft collars and 
cuffs, full size shirts and well 
made, extra fine material. 
Regular $1.25.
Sale price ...

200 Men’s Ties, in four-in- 
hand style, and large assort
aient of/colors—a chance to 
get a/few Christmas gifts 
cheap. Clearing 
out at

Children’s Sleepers, fleece 
lined, all sizes, just the thing 
for the romping, lively kid
dies. Let them toss arid kick 

. off the covers if they will, 
OC I tllese sleepers will' keep 

I them warrn. Regular price

the benefits ofES in neat hairline

». \1000 yards White Flannel
ette, fine soft quality, 
starch, no. lim^ no dressing, 
but soft and good.
Reg. 12j^c, for.....

$ j jino
Dr. Troy Speaks.

Dr. Tnoy spoke on John 3:16, “For 
God so loved the world that He gave 
His only Son, that whosoever believ- 
eth on Him might not perish, but have 
everlasting life.”

SEPARATE SCHOOLS Ie Offer FOR

99cAssQesmfcnt Shows an In
crease of $65,000—Meet- 

% ing Last Night. I! I85c., for Friday and $ Q „ 
Saturday only .. .. xfcî/V

He said the Old 
Testament stands for three things— 
first, for a declaration of Divine Law; 
second, for an exhibition of human ef
fort; third, for a manifestation and 
demonstration of human failure. The 
New Testament also stands for three 
things—first, for the declaration of 
Divine Love; second, for an exhibi
tion of Divine effort.'third, for a man
ifestation and demonstration of Di
vine

2 pieces Navy Flantfcl, 26
in. wide, suitable for child
ren’s wear. Reg.
20c. For ......

ifii
il

Tlis RoMs & Une Shoe Co. Children’s Dresses in -ex
tra pretty Styles, all neatly 
jnade and in a wide range of 
colors; we have all sizes of 
this line ; regular $1 and $1.- 

Pxfiz» I 50, for the next two /J 
VVV 1 days only at .........V C

The report of the assessment de
partment of the -city shows the Sep
arate School assessment to be $88r,- 
000. This is an increase of-$65,000 
over last year. At the meeting of the 
hoard Held last niht tpnly; routine 
business was transacted. Accounts 
to the amount of $275.00 were passed. 
Those present were: R. Waller, H. 
B. Schuler, M. J., O’Donohue, Frank 
Waller, A. Quinlan, J. C. O’Neil, B. 
J. Assclin. - ., ‘

,or. $2.98
: 2 cases Large Batts. They 

open -out quilt size. Soft 
American make.
Each. . ;.............

LIMITED
Only Address: 203 Colborne Street, Brantford

ssmææmmêmmmmemmsï!
19c t ■ neble sole, just the

"y $2.98 XMen’s Black and White 
Stripe Working Shirts, some 
brown and grey, a good I 20 pieces Soft Flannelette, 
strong shirt, about 100 in | 3’3 inches wide, dark and 

the lot. Special .

e. success. The sermon was one 
of the best in the scries. Tall $1.29 y In Good Shape of 47 acres and “The Geologist” 

states that it is Well within the rich 
silver zone. Development work 'so 
far has yielded splendid results.

Together with Mj Cohoe’s gift, 
there are now 940,000 shares in the 
treasury. Brantfordites control the 
stock, and a head office has been 

\t/ r /- r- 1 opened at 66'/, Market street.Male* Ini Colloc- of the Mr. E. L. Goold is vice-president,
- arts. Johnson Mining Company, and Mr. C. H. Watcrous and Mr. 
has just dope a most generous thing. Mapcs directors.

A large block of the stock was held 
in Buffalo and Mr. Cohoe

Ladies Plan An
Addition to Shelter

Z" $1.39 .
.Plain White Sheeting, 2

yards wide, free from filling, 
I 5 pieces only. Regular 30c 

a vard,

light stripes. Sale 
price a yard1............

:45c 8fc IMiningCompanyinWhich 
Brantfordites Are 

Interested.
at . !■ I Y.4’o

Playroom and Nursery to be Built at 
the Children’s Shelter, George 

Street. I Golf Notes I
The excellent score of 31 was turn

ed in yesterday by Miss Lillian Gib
son for the season’s 18 hole putting 
compétition for a prize donated bÿ 
Mrs. George Watt. This score

OU’LL Men’s Balbriggan Under
wear, sizes 32 to 42, satin 
faced and well made. Sale 
price, gar
ment .........

25cI Fancy Foulard, 3 pieces 
I only, dark colors, Oriental 
I patterns, very suitable for 
J kimwas. Reg. price 25c. 

«I Sale price, a 
I yard-___

f:Sale price ../ • V Xv.

Wrapperette, 36 ip wide,
small patterns, dark designs, \ 

-navy ground. Sale 
* I Sale price, per yard

A commendable work has just been 
undertaken by the house committee 
of the Children’s Shelter. They pro
pose to build a two-room addition to 
the Children’s Shelter,' said work to 
cost $1400. The rooms will each be 
16 x 16, consisting of a nursery and 
playroom, and both are urgently need, 
ed. To this end a talent tea is to'be 
held December 16 at the Shelter, and

I

47c ;gR

14-c 81cMr. Cohoe leaves this afternoon for 
Tennesse to spend the winter, hut will 
keep in close touch while away with 
Mr. Oliver, who is in charge of the 
men now working the claim. The cap
ital stock is $i,ooo,ooj>.

Sir Horace Humboldt, who spent 
half a century in the firitish iliplo- 

area I matU- service, is-«lewd, aged 84.

hop yesterday
presented 100,000 shares 0/ it to be 
placed in the treasury of the 
without the cost of one cent 
other shareholders. '

—Left Mate Aisle.

icompany 
to the ■■■■■■■I____ ____PUP con

sisted of six ones, a three and the .. _ ,
rest twos, and constitutes a ladiei’ II Come to the 
record. The next best this year ii II AnnivefSBrv r 

an aggressive campaign has been Mrs. Frank Learning's 32 This com- || C-U I Ida
launched to secure funds for the en- petition will close at the end of this (J . °ale ’
largenfeni. we4k, ... R

ON, Manager
Come to the 
Anniversary

The property is situated about 
miles from Elk Lake, half a mile from 
Silver Lake and half a mile from the 
lamolts Beaver mine. There is an

r I till Xr IIII 1 Vi" VL vv* .Sale ! ,
> v*
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1 Workers Union brought before the Brockbank; Manager Junior, Jas. TnVincnn To Tn Mn 
nptice of the council a grievance Sinclair; Representatives to O. H tJUIlIlSUli IB 111 leU 

} which they said had. existed in this A., C. Walker. HllITV Tfl Fioht
As will be seen by the list of'offi- 

cers, it was decided to enter two 
teams, one in the junior and one in 
the intermediate scries of the O. H.
Ai, «Prospects for a good fast jun
ior team are exceptionally good.

Addresses were given by the Hon.
President and Hon. Vice-President, 
also by Dr. Lovett,. President, and 
the meeting broke up with everyone 
displaying the utmost enthusiasm, 
which speaks well for the hockey 
prospects for the coming season.

MA. George Hoffman, an aged
resident of Paris, passed away .Wry fight between the two be postponed 
suddenly in St. Marys yesterday. - from Dec. 4 to a date in February^ 

The sympathy of the community The iimpression prevails in local fis- 
will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. ; tic circles that the big black'fs dodg- 
Morle Snell in the loss they have jng the Boston "tor baby," 
sustained in the death' of their ten- Woodman, however, does’ not im 
y=»r;°W sou- Horace Cecil The tend that Johnson will get away, and 
child, the oldest of the family, has answered the cablegram immediately, 
been a sufferer for .Some time from 
diabetis.
. Parisians were shocked' to hear of
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Trades and Labor Men 
LaunchSeries of Meetings

Prominent Speakers Will be Brought Here to Dis
cuss Labor Issues—Meeting Held Last Night— 
What’s Doing In Labor Circles.

Mrs. Beemer Hears What 
Witnesses Have to Relatecity in connection with the work be

ing done in a local building by men 
imported from the United States. He 
stated they had written the'Depart
ment of Labor, and they had sent a 
man here to investigate, hut they de
cided that if there was any violation 
of the act, it would be up to the union 
to institute an action. The firm who

An activity in connection with the1 this nature. The question was ex- i !,av c beÇn su*^ct the work referred to
pense. He believed if the expense ’? a United States concern, and they 
could be borne the speaker should be ®'8nmcd their intention of being will- 
secured. mg to employ Canadian labor, but up

to the present, this has not been done. 
Some .good advice was given the 
Electrical delegates present, and they 
will look further into the matter be
fore taking any action. The penalty 
is a heavy one, being $500 for each 
man so employed under the Alien La
bor Act.

*
Negro Champion Demands Later 

Date to Meet 8am Langford 
for Title. Trial Opened Yesterday at Woodstock-Sad ot Eye 

But Hopeful, Mother With Babe Sits in Court
room-Details of the Case.BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 6—Intimat

ing that he is broke and would like 
to clean up all the easy money lying 
loose around Paris before taking on 
Sam Langford, Jack Johnson in 
cable to Joe Woodman, manager of 
Langford, yesterday asked that the

1
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Nov. 6. — | down, as it served as a measure of rv 

Sad of face, but without a trace of lief. On one occasion, Said 
nervousness, and with her nine 
months' old infant in her arms, Mrs.
Grace Beemer of Drumbo, who was 
placed on trial before Mr. Justice 
Kelly at the Criminal Assizes here 
yesterday on a charge of murdering 
her husband by administering strych
nine in a dose of salts, sits in the 
prisoner’s dock and listens silently tv 
the stories told by the Crown wit
nesses. When court resumed after the 
noon adjournment, yesterday, the 
Grand Jury, after a ten hours’ delib
eration returned a true bill against 
the accused woman. The court house

Trades and Labor Council, which will 
not only meet with approval by the 
working men of this city, but by citi
zens in general, is the securing of able 
speakers to deliver addresses at meet
ings to which the public will be wel
comed. An effort has been made, 
previously stated, to secure T. M. 
Richards. British M.P., at present , 
visiting Canada and United States 
and delivering addresses. A date has 
not as yet been arranged.

Mr. Simpson, editor of the Indus-

a . a witness.
he saw him drink almost eight gallon- 
of water. They had 
Beemer giving Beemer what th'-y-l 
supposed to be salts on various ocJ 
casions, in face they had been

M rs.seen! Delegate Symons had heard con- 
1 siderable of the speaker. Like other 
good men, he was expensive, but the 
delegate favored the securing of the 

as speaker if the expense was not too
pres

ent when Dr. Woolner had prescribed 
salts and certain tablets to be admin
istered periodically. They could 
say whether Mrs Beemer had put any 
other ingredient in the mixture. The 
salts had been supplied by two ,f 
the witesses, who had used similar 
salts without injurious results. The/ 
had never heard of family squabbles 
in the Beemer household, and had 

was crowded all day, and hundreds of frequently noticed Mrs Beemer help- 
people were unable to get in. A num- ing her husband in the fields, 
her of people brought lunches and Sylvester Beemer’s Story
stayed in the court all day Sylvester Beemer repeated the d-

Upon being arraigned Mrs Beemer taiU „f „ suggstion made b Mfs
pleaded not guilty. I t took just fif- Beemer’s mother to the effect that she 
teen minutes to obam a jury. Nine feared Bcemer had becn the yictj 
of the twenty-two talesmen called of foul pl which causcd Mr, 
were challenged, five by the Crown Beeme, to declarc that shc had 
and four by the defence before the had strychnine in the house for 
necessary twelve men were chosen. tWQ ycars
Two of these challenged by the Crown Cross-examined by Col. McMullen. 
"Cre. raanufacturers res.dmg m Mr Becmer admitted that hjs brothv; 
Woodstock, in which town a strong and sisters rare]y visjted the Beem.,r 
wave of sympathy has gone out to home- beca0se they had- not approved

of the idea of Beemer marrying hi< 
The Jurymen. niece. Questioned as to a number of

The jurors are in the main men *aw, sn'ts which had been instituted 
under middle age, all of them being against Beemer and his wife, the wit- 
farmers. They/are: Robert Marshall, ncss sai(l that he had advanced his 
East Oxford: Williard E. Russell, brotllcr money on a chattel mort- 
South Norwich: James Carr, Bleu- gaSe UP°>> a two hundred acre farm 
Heim township: Win. Downing, East when he had been hard UP financially. 
Nissouri ; Flint Symonds, Dereham Crown Attorney Meredith objecte 1 
township; Wm. Seldon, North Ox- to this evidence being introduced, but 
ford; Daniel Brooks, North Norwich; his L°rdship overruled the objection 
Jas. Matheson, East Zorra: Frederick on thc «round that it might be the 
Albright, Dereham; Austin Brendal, means of throwing new light on th ■ 
East Zorra; Wm. Manson, East Ox- case'
ford; and John W. Dickout, Dereham. The defence counsel pressed the 

Mr. Edward Meredith, K.C., .,f w,tness to give reasons as to vvhyMie
London, the Crown prosecutor, ex- bad fiot mentioned the conversation 
pects, so he inforiped the jury in his between Mrs Beemer and her mother 
opening address, to prove that the at Prev>°l's investigation, to which 
accused woman was the dominating be replied, I never thought about it. 
spirit in the man’s death, despite the - Who Carried the Salts? 
fact that the defence would undoubt- Charles Cassidy was also taken to 
etily attempt to. show that Beemer task by the defending counsel for tel- 
himself was responsible for hjs death, ling different stories relative to thc

over When Mr." Meredith swung into a occasion upon which he accommj-
strong criticism of jurors who allow- dated the Beemers with the loan if
ed themselves to be swayed by the some Epsom salts. At the previous
trend of public sympathy and news- investigations, ' Cassidy said that a
paper accounts of a tragedy, Mrs Bee- little boy had been given the salts to

his raedicipe case. We have thirty nier exhibited signs of collapse. She take to his mother, but yesterday he
opium tabloids apiece, and_ Wilson is handed her baby to a police matron stated that James Mason, the farm
left with a .tube of morphine.” who was sitting by the dock, and hand who claims to hare seen Mrs.

Tliis tragic decision was fevoked, buried her face in her hands mo- Beemer. put something in a dose of
for in the last-entry but one in theUmcntarily. - 1-
diary Scott wrote: «We must - be-« SylvesterBŸemArTrtTother of thé 
near the end I Rave decided it shall deceased man, Charles Cassidy, Jas 
be natural We shall march for the iSmart> and David Tro who te$ti„ 
depot wwh or without our effects, fled yesterday, were subjected to a
M£dlt V? our taa,ctrs „ ", Y vigorous cross-examination by Lieut.

The diary add,: Oates last Col. W. T. McMullen, JC.C.. the de-

V fendin* cornai The bulk of the evi-
nriHp in Winer that fiU réarment dencc was a corroboration of that

8&t'SS3 SHUtSft ‘ft”"). W»' ..1met his death. -We all hope to meet the pol,Ce court '"vest,gat,on. 

the end in a similar spirit, and assur
edly the end is not* fad." ’iV'-ri;
Depressed by Amundsen's Success.

A perusal of the diaries leaves no 
doubt that the discovery of Capt.
Amundsen’s triumph in reaching the 
pole first depressed the entire party 
to such an extent that it must be re
ckoned as a part tause of the disaster,
A typical entry is: “The Norwegian 
forestalled us." It is a terrjble disap
pointment. I am very sorry for my 
loyal companions. -We must hasten 
home with all thé speed wë Cam com
pass. All the day-dreams must go.
It will be a wearisome return. We 
must turn our back now on the goal 
of our ambition,, and must face our 
800 miles of solid dragging—a- des
perate struggle. I wonder if we

This is the first note of desponden
cy. Thereafter they are fairly ^ fre
quent. For nearly a month before 
the end the despondency is almost 
unrelieved. Although lie kept thc 
knowledge to himself, it seems evi

dent that Capt. Scott knew that all 
were doomed. Dr. Atkinson’s report 
concludes: “I bid a final farewell to 
the resting place of three heroes, 
there alone m their greatness. They

great.
Delegate Slecth spoke in favor of 

thc securing of good speakers.
Thc date was believed by Delegate 

Wilmot Reeves and other delegates
. . r, to be unsuitable,trial Banner, will speak here this win-, . ■ .

ter. Last night at thc meeting of the j Ministerial Committee Report
Council a further opportunity was. Delegate Brown reported that a 
given for thc securing of a speaker, joint mcetnig of thc Trades and La- 
Charles Stelzle of New York City, a bor Council committee and the Min- 
prominent social service man, and a isterial' Alliance would be held short- 
resident of" New York City, ha-1 ly when the working girl problem in 
communication with Mr. G. L. Good- this city would be further taken up. 
win, Y. M. C. A. secretary with a j Delegate Ira D. Scruton was ap- 
view to conducting a conference un- pointed to fill the vacancy on this 
tier thc auspices of the Y. M. C. A. committee made vacant by the death 
of employers and workmen, both of President Pearce, 
union and non-union sympathizers 
with a view to furthering social jus
tice and industrial peace by bringin ; 
together the parties. Thc conferennce. 
if lasting two days, he would charge,
$100 and a proportionate amount uf 1 
travelling expenses from New York.) 
or if conducted for one day, $50 and 
expenses as indicated. He suggested 
December 21 and 22.

not

Communication Filed
The communication from the Uni

on Labor Stores Co., Limited, To
ronto, advising that a store had been 
opened in the Queen City, was filed.

Credentials Received.
Credentials from H, J. O’Connell, 

F. Halberstadt and J. Beecham, dele
gates from the Bartenders' Union, 
were accepted; also credentials from 
1L Phipps and T. B. Stewart, Elec
trical Workers Union.

From all appearances there seems 
to be plenty of good work ahead for 
the council this coming winter, and 
much good is expected of the various 
matters which will come before them, 
and'will be in the interests not only 
of the 'working men but of the gen
eral good of.the city as a whole.

consenting to the postponement. He 
' said that Langford had no indention

of letting Johnson get out of his con- 
the death wh.ch took place in Park- tracl. and was wim to let it
J?Cv,HoSA\ ’ T°ron'°’ ûnSumtoyJ along a month or so.” 

j>f Mrs. Oliver Gordon. Deceased, Woodmao yesterday hcl(1 a eonfer,
WM v ml ycan fT i cncc with Johnny McCann, match- 

nerly Martha R Thompson, da ugh-1 f h } ^
ter of Geo. Thompson late of Paris, .. .. , ,and a sister of the late Mr,. Jay L.! ,tU?n' !",an cff?.rt t0..fra"g= ,or a
Churchill,, who passed àway two I ^ between /he ‘ar Wby and
week's ago. The funeral will be held ’ AGubdat Sm?th be decided at the
this afternoon from thé residence of ^rgna °” e,th1<:r gW- “ or Npv' *7;
Mr. J. L. Churchill to Paris ceme- rLarfgf°rd a?d, Woodman returned
tcfy from Taft Cal., on Monday, where

A heavy hailstorm occured short- *be Cambridge negro knocked out 
ly after midnight on Monday night Jac_, Lester.
but no damage was done in this vi- Woodman stated that arrangements 
cinity. *or a contest betwten Langford and

Smith were* almost completed before 
he left for the West. He asserted that

not
overRepresentatives Appointed 

Delegates Sleeth, Reeves and Bee
cham. were appointed as representa
tives from the council to meet with 
representatives from other bodies 
concerning the building of more 
bridges across the Grand River.

Delegate Brown stated he was glad 
the city council had commenced re- 
cognizing the Trades and Labor 

The communication was turnci Counci,. The Labor Council was not 
over to the 1 rades and Labor Coun- ( g0;ng to bc as discourteous with the 
eil with a view to the council and the, communication from the city council 

M. li. A. fahmg hold of the mat-, ^ tbc city council were with corn
ier together. Thc cducahonal com- j mmlications from the Trades and 
nnttec were given power to act in this i i^abor Council 
matter.

INDOOR BALL
A company of thç Dufferin Rifles the chief dispute was over the referee, 

will play a practice game of indoor It seems that Jhn Buckley, manager 
ball with E Company, on Saturday for Smith,* would like to-have some
night. Quite a few ball players hav/ outside man act, as the .tjjird man in
joined the regiment recently, inckid-| !the ring if f Langford 
ing Billy Smith and Albert Appel of. should 
the G. S. and M. soft ball club. The 
regiment in all likelihood will 
these players in the Western On-' Graph, among the friends of Sir Cecil 
tario League, which is to he formed, j Spring-Rice there is considerable

j doubt -as to whether in the near fu- 
. tyre he may not find the rigor of the

1 U-MGHT - Hear Boris Ham-'American climate too severe to per- 
bourg, the world renwoned 'cellist.'mit him to continue his duties as 
Victoria Hall. Rush seats 50 cents. 'British Ambassador.

Paris News
and Smith

PARIS,, Opt., Nov. 5.— A special 
meeting of tile council was called for 
last night to review the Local Option 
petition and transact other business. 
AH the members were present.

ft was decided to hold the munici
pal" nominations on Dec. 29th, with 
voting one week later. The follow-’ 
ing places will be the polling booths, 
with their respective returning of
ficers:— )

No. 1—Engine House—C. W. Law- 
ton.

No. 2.—Geo. Brass' house— Geo. 
Brass.

No. 3.—Fire Hall—Jas. Smiley.
A,*o 4.—G. V. Station—Wm. Sprin- 

gatc.
No. 5.—Town Hall—Frank Patter-

meet.

According to thc London Tele-US’*

RENOWNED 'CELLIST.I From a Delegate—"Elections are 
‘ coming on.”

twenty-five J Delegate Brown also thought that 
years in the tenement districts n | the working classes should be repre- 
New York and other cities, thus ac- sented on the Hydro Electric Com- 
quiring a personal knowledge of how 
workingmen and their families live:

What He Isr
Mr. Stelzle lived for

FRESH LIGHT THROWN 
ON SCOTT EXPEDITION 

-BOOK IS PUBLISHED

mission board.
President Moore said he was of the 

lie spent eight years as a practical opinion that the workingmen of the 
machinist in one of the largest shops city should be more fully represented 
in New York City, and six years in | on thc various city boards which 
various other manufacturing con- appointed by the city council. Tn the 
cerns. He has been in close touch with past it has not fallen to the lot of the'

workingmen to bc so represented, and 
he thought it was tjme they should 

He cited the Collegiate Board. 
Board of Health and Library Board, 
as some of those on which they might 
take a part. .

Would Increase Attendance

are

thc labor movement and general se
rial problems in practically every in
dustrial centre in the United States, 
and in foreign countries through tra
vel. study and personal acquaintance 
with the leaders in industrialism, both 
employers and labor men.

In thc field of practical work. Mr. 
Stelzle was for ten years superintend
ent of a national bureau of social ser
vice; he has supervised studies oî so
cial and economic conditions, and 
Has' been 'asSotiafcd" with" fftSIVy "other" 
activities.

He put through and for two years 
fathered the Labor Temple in New 
York City. He is a big man in the 
Men and Religious Forward Move
ment.

son.
be. LONDON. Nov. 6. — "Captain , cally ordered Wilson to hand 

Scott’s Last Expedition” is to be pub- the means to us of ending our trou- 
iished to-day in two big, handsome J ties, so that any one of us may know 
volumes. It contains Captain Scott's how to do so, Wilson had no choice 
diary of his journey to the South between doing so and out ransacking 
Pole- and its ffagic conclusion writ
ten methodically day by day from the 
departure of the Terra Nova in 1810 
to the moment fh March, 1912, when 
with death actually in the tent pitch 
ed'for the last1' time "in' 'the frozen' 
waste of the great, barrier, the dying 
commander wrote :

“The end cannot be far. It seems 
a pity, but 1 do not think I can wri«e 
more. For God’s sake look after our 
people.”

Make Son a Strenuous Matt.

No.
Garnie.

To provide money to meet the in
debtedness to the L. E. aed N- rail
way, it had been proposed to issue 
4J/J per cent, municipal bonds, which 
was the same rate of interest as the 
L. E. and N. bonds bear, but as 45^ 
per cent, bonds were a drug on the 
■market, the council decided to issue 
3 1-2 per dent "bonds and aby-lawwas1 
carried to that effect.

The 
some

C.—Mr. Muirhead’s — John

Corresponding Secretary Symons 
read a letter to thc council which he 
had drafted vgith a. view to securing 
a larger attendance at the council 
meetings. The .letter..wa&.unanimously 
approved of, and copies will be sent 
to the different affiliated unions.

Hotel on Fair List

salts, was the messenger that carried 
the package to the Beemer house. Re
was satisfied the latter statement was 
correct.

It is expected that the Crown’s case 
will be closed to-night. The Crown 
will call twenty-five, and the defence 
twenty witnesses.

Local Option petition, bearing 
400 names, was then presented. 

It asked that the sale of liquor be 
prohibited in Paris, the names were 
all of bona fide property holders, 
who were entitled to vote upon a by-

A delegate from the Bartenders’ 
Union reported that the American 
Hotel has been placed oh the fair 
list. . "
Alleged Violation of Alien Labor Act law.

Electrical

Some Opinions
Delegate Scruton stated he 

highly in favor of any movement of! A delegate from the
was In addition tp bis diary, when dy

ing, Captain Scott wrote letters to 
friends and relatives. An extract 
from his last tetter to his wife i*:

“Make our boy interested in natur
al history if you can. It is better 
than games, keep him in the open 
air. Above all, you must guard him 
against indolence. Make him a stren- 
tibus man. The" great God has called 
me. Take comfort in that I die in 
peace with the world and myself, and 
not afraid,"

CHRISTMAS FRAMINGReeve Davidson moved, seconded 
by Aid. Wells that the necessary 
steps be taken to have a by-law pre
pared and submitted to the rate
payers. Carried.

The by-law will bc prepared this 
week and another special meeting 
of the council will be called next 
week to conclude the proceedings 
necessary

The Catherine street drain, which 
has been the cause of more discus
sion in this years council meetings 
than anything else, was given anoth
er session and bfter much discussion 
it was decided to go ahead and drain 
Catharine St with a close tile drain, 
to the Grand, and next year more 
drains would be added to carry the 
water away from the whole of that 
section. Messrs. Evans and Rehder 
made the motion that $780 Ibe appro
priated tp cover the cost of he pre
sent work. Tlie ratepayers will be 
assessed their proportion according 
to frontage, after the work is com
pleted. Carried.

It was then decided to meet again 
next Monday night to finally com
plete arrangements for the submis
sion of a Local Option by-law to the 
•people. Council adjourned.

One of the most enthusiastic 
hockey meetings ever held in Paris 
took place in the Board of Trade 
rooms on Monday night. The place 
was crowded to. the doors. The fol
lowing officers were, electèd: Hon. 
Pres.. J. H. Fisher; Hon. Viee-Pres., 
VV. Latimer; President, Dr. Lovett; 
Vice-President,. Donald Sinclair; 
Secy. Treas. (Interediate) C. Wal
ker; Secy.- Treae. (Junior) H. Ink- 
sater; Manager (Intermediate) p.

Some Points for the Defence

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

M868ieSSaS8EfR
ant bearing when its case is present
ed. The testimony of three of the 
witnesses differed slightly on certain 
points from that appearing in the cer
tified copies of the evidence taken at 
the .previous investigation. Another 
important point for thédefence was 
the statement of DaVid Troup under 
cross-examination to the effect that 
four days prior to the day Beemer 
was taken violently.- ill, . the witness 
was present at the Beemer homestead 
when Beemer drove home from Galt.

‘JJpon entering the house he said 
pjtemer complained of stomach trou
ble, He was feeling weak and he re
quested Tropp tex put the horse in the 
stable.. î

Witnesses Supplied Some Salts

The Crown, in presenting its 
exadnined the witnesses at 
Jength relative to the actions and thc 
conditions which asserted themselves 
when the witnesses, all neighboring 
farmers, were called in to render as
sistance. They declared that when 
Beemer was sqjzed intermittently with 
violent spasms, he shrieked with pain, 
atjd insisted upon his limbs .being held

Christmas season.
Bring in your orders early and you 

will be sure to get satisfaction. A 
first-class job is guaranteed by

Pickels’ Book Stores
72 Colbome St.

Phone 1878

Breathe Freely Clears Stuffed-up In- grant balm dissolves by thc heat of 
flamed Nosd and Head and Stops the nostrils, penetrates and 
Catarhal Discharge. Cures Dull the 'inflamed 
Headache.

heals
swollen membrane 

which lines the nose, head and
throat; Clears the air passages;

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.” stops nasty discharges and a feeling
Get a small bottle anyway, just to of cleansing, soothing relief comes 

try it—apply a little in the nostrils immediately.
and instantly your clogged nose and Don’t lay awake to-night sfruggl-
stoppcd-uip air passages of the head ing for breath, with head stuffed
will open; you will breathe freely;| nostrils closed, hawking and blow- 
dullness and headache disappear ! ing. Catarrh or a cold, with" its run- 
Ry morning! the catarrh, cold-in-j ning nose, foul mucous dropping jn 
head of catarrhal sore throat will >ej to the throat, and raw dryness is 
gone.

End such misery now! 
small bqttle of “Ely's Cream Balm" “Ely’s Cream Balm" and your cold 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-1 or catanh will smely disappear.

72 Market St. 
Phone 909

Scott, next to the blizards and the 
phenomenally low temperatures on 
thc Barrier, ascribed the, disaster 
mainly to the astonishing failure oi 
the strongest man of the party. Petty 
Officer Evans, a physical giant. A 
study of the diaries shows the course 
and the causes oft the failure.

The first reference, January 17 
1912, to Eians’ frozen hands, says 
this compelled premature camping. 
A week later Evans' nose was frozen 
and his fingers were badly blistered. 
Scott wrote: “He is a great deal 
run down. He is very much annoyed 
with himself, which is not a good 
sign.”

On January 29, .1912: “Evans dis
lodged two finger-nails. His hands 
are really bad,, and to my surprise he 
shows signs of losing heart over it. 
He lias not been cheerful since the 
accident.”

“Seeing Evans 4 long way Astern 
we camped for lunch. There was no 
alarm at first. Evans still not ap
pearing. we looked out and saw hint 
stiU far off. By this time, we were 
alarmed, and .started back on skis.

“I was the first to reach the poor 
man. I was shocked by his appear
ance. He -was on his knees,, his 
clothing disarranged, his hands 
covered and frostbitten, a wild look 
iu his eyes.' a Disked what was the 
.natter. He replied with low speech 
that he did pot know; he thought he 
must have fainted."

“We got him to his feet, but after 
two or three steps he sank down 
again.”

Capt. Oates did not begin to fail 
until March 3. /when lie .reluctantly 
admitted that His fee/ were frostbit- 
en. In March 6 Scott expressed 
fear that Oates kp.uld, not survive 
the increased cold ■

Oates Near the End.
On March it Scott wrotet “Oates 

is very near the end, one feels. What 
wc or he will dq. God only knows. 
Wc discussed the matter after break
fast. He Is a brave felletr, and un
derstands the situation, but he prac
tically asked for a&vice. Nothing 
could be said but to urge hi* to 
match an lohg as he could. 1 prac-tl*'
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j distressing but truly needless.
Put your faith—just once— inGet thc mu
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OUR FALL STOCK OF

f Burlaps, Room Mouldings *
A "" 1 ' "

t and Window Shades *

♦ < ► o *11 Mind* of ciotb.”
will lie without change or bodily 
cay,, with the most fitting tomb 
the world above them.”
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Complete and Great Value un- sI Beck’s
1

■J'' .5 Ranges« ►

A CONSIGN- 
MENT

< > ■

-
< ► ■

If vou want the latest in these, 
and at the best market value. 
Buy them from us.

“ Things of beauty and a joy forever 
We have them in hundreds of styles and 
aud sizes, suitable for any demand. ’
We have also 25 beaters and ranges rebuilt 
and in fine condition, every one guaranteed, 
price I15 to, $30 on payments if desired.
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< >
from the English Potteries of 

Pudding Bowls,
Mixing Bowls,

Bake Dishes end

Foot Warmers, etc., .etc.,

Just received at

r-
M

I J. L SUTHERLAND Lid.VANSTOSE'S
CHINA HALL

Hardware-*! J ■■ ■■■■I
The Big Store on the Corner Open Evenings

.
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PAIN IN MY BAG
IS ALL

Since I Got a Bo* of Gin
\

Church Sr., Cornw.u. .
January 23rd, • 

“About a year ago, I was suffi 
much with a dreadful Lame L 
Hips, that I could not stand ups 
l was informed by a friend abo 
PILLS. I got a box. 
immediately. I 
have taken about f 
twelve boxes and A 
:he pains in my y- 
back and flips are 
all gone * cannot 
speak too highly 
of the wonderful 
effects of 
GIN PILLS’’.

B. C. DAVID. 1\\ x
Liniments and g

- plasters won t cure * {U| 
Lame Back — be- ■
cause they never ■
reach the part that 
is causing the pain.
The whole trouble
is with the Kidnevs
and you must cure
the Kidneys in 1
order to stop the
pain. GIN PILLS
cure weak, sick,
strained Kidneys
asnothingelsewill.
GIN PILLS drive 
away the pain every *
time—or your money promptly ref 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample 
you write National Drug&Chemi 
of Canada, Limited.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD 
NERVE TABLETS help pal 
women to get well. 50c. a box.

It heiY

1\
[{your

To

e. n

HKIHIUIIiaiB

Roofins
!
i Slate, Felt and 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

3;
:

■ Brown-Jarvii 
Roofing Co

!. .. f Brown Bros.)
Telephone 590

Office: 9 George St
l

46 Mistress
By Fior
AUTHOR

Price
Regular

STEDMAN’S
Both Phones 569

4

Jrnr u s

Two cents n ntl 
sand miles---wi 
cently cost on 
nnotlier strikinl 
economy. Thd 
motor travel dq 
the average in] 
yours today.
Six hundred dollars 
Ford runabout; the 
the town car nine hj 
Ontario (formerly 1] 
complete with equid 
part if ulirs from I

é

C. J. tot
55 Darling Sti
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BÏ FREE LANCE
An amateur hockey league is being 

formed in Detroit irmler the auspices
of the Canadian Club.• w •

With Osgoodc Hall back in O. II.
A. hockey much of the rivalry of the
old days will be revived.

» * •
The Inte.rprovincial ljockey Union 

annual meeting will be held Satur
day n:ght at the Windsor Hotel in 
Montreal.

PAIN IN MY BACK 
IS ALL GONE AFTER MAY PI ARE WORTH THEIR 

, S WEIGHT IN GOLD:
VISIT TH*

Royal Cafer

What Jas, Ferguson Says of Dodd’s ;
Kidney Fills.

Quebec Man Cured; of Backache, i 
Rheumatism and Headache Voices’ 
General Sentiment in Regard to ! 
Greatest of Canadian Remedies.
SELLARVILLE, Bonaventure Co., j 

Quebec, Nov. 3.—(Special)-—“I can!
.................. say Dodd’s Kidney Rills are worth

NEW YORK, Nov. fi.—David L. TORONTO, Nov; 6— There is a (heir weight in gold.” In these en- 
that a manager is to be sent in pay- Fidtt, president of the.BasclyaiLiPlaya strong feeling among the rank and thusiastic words, Mr. James Fergu- ™
ment for Oskcë Neale leads fatii *0 ers. Fraternity, will receive a hearing file of the Argonaut Rowing Club son a well-known resident of this

,« . , • .". ‘ j., . - * before the National Commission if- against the transfer of the Argonaut- -place voices the almost universal sen- N :
pect hat London didn t want to he agrees to certain conditions. The Ottawa tic game to- Hamilton, that liment in règard to the greatest of ■

keep Rube Dencau, and will not keep commission went on , record some there is now little likelihood of the Canadian remedies. ■
him. This, hooking up with big lea- time ago with an unanimous vote to Ambitious City being the scene of the ‘T have taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” M
guc clubs may not prove as popular the effect that Fiiltz, as. the sole re- replay of this important match oh Mr. Ferguson continues, ‘‘for back-
with fans later as it seems now. Wait presentative of the fraternity, and Saturday, November 15. ache, stiffness of the joints, rheuma- H
until fans miss their star player some Presenting twenty demands, should The announcement yesterday that lism and headache, and found them ■
days and the sign is put up “recalled” *ot he received. Messrs. Herrmann, there was a probability of such a step as represented.
and there will be yells galore in both Johnson and„ Lynch took this action being taken aroused decided opposi- “I cannot say too much in praise of -MU
Hamilton and Toronto. for the reason that they termed Hilt* tion to the plan, and, the matter will Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and give my full -J

pn outsider, and that they believed now be decided by the executive of permission to have my name pnblish-
morc satisfactory rcsjiljs could be the club at a meeting to-night, etl in regard to them.”
attained by dealing directly with a - a prominent member of the club. People who have been sick and are 
committee of players. . who is a vigorous opponent of trans- cured, want to tell of it. They are

The fraternity, however, recently -férririg the Same to Hamilton, said grateful to the remedy that gave them
decided to stand by Fultz. It re- -last night: “It is not a matter- of gate back their health. They want their
elected him president without a dis- money at all. We waftt to win the friends to know just how their ills
senting vote, and authorized h-m to game and we have W better chance can be cured,
go. ahead preparing his appeal to the to do so on--our own grounds. It, is 
commission for alleged reforms and unfortunate that the game will- clash 
the adjustment of so-called grievan- W1'th the Intercollegiate fixture be- 
ces. Chairman Herrmann, oi the twecn MeUilt and Varsity. How- 
comm.ss.on, after looking over the * cver 1 believe the game would draw 
■fraternity s demands, Said the other

ffest Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.in. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.ni. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

!
Hamilton Tigers may get cleaned 

up here on Saturday like the Tam
many Tiger did in New York City. 
Strangers things have happened. — 
Toronto Star.

Since I Got a Box of Gin Pins I
Only Seven Youngsters Made 

Good Last Season in 
American League.

Too Much Opposition td the 
Staging of Argo-Ottawa 

Match in Hamilton;

IIChurch Sr., Cornwallis, N.S.
January 13rd,

“About n year ago, I was suffering so 
much with a dreadful Lame Back and 
Hips, tint i could not stand up straight 
I was informed by a friend about GIN 
PILLS. I got a box. It helped me 
immediately. I 
save taken about 
welve boxes and 
tie pains in my 

buck and hips are 
all gone l cannot 
speak too highly 
of the wonderful 
effects of your 
GIN PILLS’’.

B. C. DAVID.
Liniments and 

■ plasters won t cure 
Lame Back — be
cause they never 
reach the part that 
iscausing the pain.
The whole trouble 
is with the Kidneys 
and you must cure 
the kidneys in 
order to stop the 
pain. GIN PILLS - 
cure weak, sick, 
strained Kid 
as nothing else will.
GIN PILLS drive 
away the pain every 
time—or your money promptly refunded. 
50c. a box, 6 for (2.50. Sample free if 
you write National Drug&Chemical Co. 
cf Canada, Limited, Toronto.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND 
NERVE TABLETS help pale, nervous 
women to get well. * 50c. a box.

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS. !»,

1The fact that London is now a 
farm of the Cleveland Ball club, and

Bell Telephone ISM.
;

■

» * * j

Christy Mathewson has decided t.- 
accompany the Giants and Sox only 
as far as San (Francisco. With Mrs 
Mathewson and Christopher Mathew 
son, jr., aged six, he intends to spend 
the winter in California.

' '
1
:

■

Not a single American League team 
went through the entire season with
out having some kind of a misfoi- 
tune to its* players. The Naps suf
fered the most, while the Athletic» 
had'The smallest number of cripples. 

• * •
A Scranton paper laments the fa;' 

that the ^Toronto Ball Club is to ab

sorb the Hamilton Ball Club because 
the Scranton club used to get Tor
onto's surplus players. Next yea» 
Hamilton and not Scranton will pro-

* * »
The Hamilton Tigers-Toronto Ar

gos game at Roscdale, Toronto, will 
have opposition on Saturday. Tor
onto have arranged to play their sen
ior O.R.F.U. game with Hamiltori 
Rowing Club at Varsity Stadium oi* 
Saturday. There will be 6.000 people 
at Rnscdalc.

Var.sity bockeyists will start train
ing in the gymnasium in a week or 
so. There will he lots of talent for 
both junior and senior teams in the 
O. H. A. and the Intercollegiate 
this year, and they expect to put two 
of the strongest teams on the ice that 
have ever represented the blue and 
white. The St. Nicholas rink, of New 
York,* are trying to arange with Var
sity, McGill, Queen's and Otawa co'- 
lege to play a erics of games there 
during the Christmas holidays. Var
sity will play home and home gem.-# 
with Princeton and Yale this winter.

:

That is why from one end of Can-- Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560 
.ida to the other, people are talking ! —, _
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. They cure The Gentlemens Valet
kidney disease, and kidney disease is 
the root of the great majority of dis
eases to which the Canadian people 
arc heir to.

Dodd’s Kidney- Pills cure backache, 
lumbago, rheumatism, gravel, dia
betes, heart disease and Bright’s dis
ease, because any and all of these 
spring from diseased kidneys.

1neys
in

:
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing end 

Repairing <
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

:
a tremendous crowd at Rosedale; even 

and LroUbly' wo^M"r'-TwltitTvori ‘ in the face of opposition of >he Ini 

able action, but- he -added that Fultz 
could not bè heard. Ban Johnson, 
president of the American League, 
who opposed Fultz’s appearance vig
orously when the commission first 
decided to bar him- from the negotia- 

would not play with Toronto club t'°ns was quoted- last week as saying

agamst the Leafs but because he Now comes Prcsident Lynch, of 
considered himself as good a first the National League, with a common- 
baséman as any in the major leagues sensc viÉW of theliKiation and a tem- 
Toronto purchased Borton trom the pcratc statement that may prove a 

*r\cw ^ ork Americans, and a winter s, solution of the controversy. Lynch 
thought over the matter may -change admitted yesterday that the côrtïmïs- 
his mind. Borton’-s home town is St. sion would, adhere to. its original pol- 
Joseph, Mo. icy not td receive Fintz as tlïe Sole

:%

tcrcollegiate match. Many members 
of the club with whom I have dis
cussed the matter aïtr 6Y the same 
opinion, and you will find, tipit our 
executive wisely decides ' (hat the 
game must be played at Rosedale.”

fit.

199 1•President MeCaffery of the Tor
onto Ball Club has been notified that 
First Baseman Borton declared "nr

imuiiiiini 11
-

The national day of prayer to be 
observed by the W.C.T.U* throughout 
the United States has been changed 
from January i to January 15.Roofing NEW YORK LOST 

TO WHITE SOX rh® Best Place fer Hood 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free et 
Ko Drug StoreExperimemi

optical, institute

8 South Market Street

*• President T. J. of the

3 T. H. & B. 
Railway

Brantford Ball Qttb, discussing the 
invading of organized ball territory 

11 by the Fédérais, said that if President 
! ' Barrow of the International League, 
h and. the clubs of the league would 
I ! sanction the putting of minor league

1 ball teams to play under national pro-j of fifteen years, will again be repre- 
| téction it would have a tendency tu: seated. in the Senior O. H. A. ho*- 
! k°cP the outlaws out of organized ter-; key league. Secretary W A. Hewitt

Lil?,ryvJhinW°!îld mC-ï cu0ntinU0USi has 'j-eeeived an application. With 
hall. The President said that as yet _ . D t „ ... ,
he had not seen a report stating that Toronto R. at?d A. A St. Michaels , 

i the Fédérais liad put up the $25,000. J pronto C. L.( Parkdalc, Varsity,
Although he had been appointed at . r®onau|f_ and .“r<?nt0 Rowin8clu^ “When the commission voted un- 

the meeting of the Canadian League ‘-l. lmc there., will be no dearth of animously-to have, no'business deal- 
to attend the meeting of the National ?mat.eur hockey in Toronto this year. in£fs with KuUz alone wp were actua- 
Association ht; could hot as yet,state Hi. 1893 Osgoodc Hall were runners fed by an experience, wet'had in the 
whether he would attend or not, but up,to Ottawa for the championship Fall of 1918,- during ,the world’s ser
be stated he would quite like to do and two years later won the honors, ^ between the Giants and the Red

defeating Queens.3 to.* Sox. The players -in ^at series
MURPHY SALS* FOR Pnnniilt thought that they w^jee entitled tq a 

VFWViSr E- EUROPE. *arc of the recei8tS.Jroffl, tl%< ffrst
Afc^vV i ORK; Nt>v. Uharles fiw games becauseof» fj^e-m was

-—Webb-,Murphy, of--the Cub», - sailed, a,tie. .They-eetvt-.Christy 4Litiiow<on 
for Europe on the Lusitania at t as their representative, wiffi an ,ap- 
o’clock Wednesday morning. Murphy peal to the commission, and ,we talk- 
arrived here from Chicago Tuesday, ed the matter over-with him
but he did not call on President feet harmony.
Lynch at the National League head- “When Mathewson had been ?n- 
quarters. He hunted up President formed as to the interpretation of the 
Ebbets, of the Brooklyn Cltib, how- rule governing the players’ money lie 
ever, and had a long, confidential frankly admitted a misunderstanding 
chat, presumably on the plan to oust and he so reported Lack to the piay- 
Lynch from office. Murphy" refused ers.. telling fhfem-fhi'Pthcy really liad 
to discuss Lynch’s candidacy in any no grievance.'1 Our‘lalk with Math- 
Way. He also declined to say how ewson was so' satfstaetory thgl : we 
the Chicago Club's vote would be decided in future to deal with any 

! cast. Murphy declared that he didn’t player or players that might be sent 
know -much about the chances of to us by the "fratbrnfty, belieV-ng that 

i Robert W. Brown, of Louisville. -the relations would iemaitt amicable.
“The demand franifcd bv F-i*tj in 

behalf of the fraternity are not un
fair, taking them as a whole, and L 
believe that everything can be - ad
justed satisfactorily if the fraternity 
will send1 a committee of players to 
confer with the committee. If Fultz, 
is a member of that committee, I 
see no reason why he should not be 
heard, for in" a general discussion the 
players themselves will learn first-, 
hand what the commission is willing 
to do.” .

It is probable that the fraternity 
will consider Lynch's suggestion at 
an early date. Non-partisan obser
vers of the controversy see-m to think 
that if Fultz should g-ÿ before the 
commission with such players as 
Mathçwson. Daubert and Ray Collins 
there would be little or no friction.

Slate, Felt and 
Gravel, Asbestos 

= and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend- 

■ ed to promptly

Mathewson and Hearne Were 
Easy for the Chicago 

Batsmen. i

B• * *
Osgode Hall, Toronto, <tiler a lapse

agent of fhb players.. But, ht added 
significantly;—,

“If .the fraternity sends Fultz as a 
member Of at conference committee, 
which includes Scvtt^iF of Mie” leading 
players. J- believe that the commis
sion—at leajsf Mr. f(crrmann and -my
self—will file ho objection. Of course 
I cannot speak for Mr. Johnson.

For Boffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, ... Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

Phone 110.

H B. BECKETT ■
EL PASO, Nov. 6—-Playing before 

the elite of El Paso and likewise Un
cle Sam's border soldiers affd Mexi
cans, the White Sox yesterday aftèr- 
rioon defeated the Giants ten to sev
en, Mathewson retiring after the first 
inning, Hearne. taking up the job. 
was always master of the situation, 
but owing to an impossible playing 
field se.vera! long flies went for hnji 
which otherwise would have bceh 
easy outs.

Mathewson was hit hard . froth

even- treated more .brutally, especially 
in the seventh when a row of seven 
bits were gathered, for five, runs 
Score: White Sox 10, Giants 7. _ |

RENOWNED 'CELLIST. ; Î

, TO-NIGHT — Hear Boris Ham
bourg. the" world renwoned ’cellist. 
VictoH'a Hall. Rush seats 50 -tents’.

Patrick Martin, formerly national 
vice-president of the Ancient Order, qf 
Hibernians, the Irish National -Land 
League^ and its suceessôr, the United 
Irish League, is dead in Baltitrioref.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMÊR

158DÀLHOÜSIEST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 13

H. C. THOMAS. 
Local Agent.

! !

H S.Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

j (Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590

j Office : 9 George St.

The Leading Une r and Bm- 
balmer, 75 Colbpme street Fittest 
equipment in tiw city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night Both ’phones 300. .

so. is

r.., SEE R. &, S...... .
SPÈCIAL

$25 BtÀJË Sût T
Reg. $30.00 Value 

111 Colborne Street

:
n

m

S m Il ilTHE TEA HOT INNin per-
Tea as You Like It" 

134 Dalhouaie St
Ï

ill
Ontlncitr. fir- M-lfJrnt. ' : ICook’s Cotton Root Compotmlfl

Sold bv all druggists, or sent * 
V prepaid on rompt of prico.
p W .-Wce:-;? : ■

re&ourA f»«r.

!
i'l!

Mistress of Shenstone "u

-He was born in County Mayo, Ire
land, 67 years ago.By Florence Barclay

AUTHOR OF THE ROSARY
:

. ■ Hi-Before Buying
that new range or heater do no|t 
fail to see otir large stock of necy 
and remodelled stoves. Thc prices 
will surprise you.

I I! I CANADIAN PACIFICNew
Haberdashery

.

Price 49c Each
Regular $1.25 Edition

ilil
BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

and points Knot thereof 1

GATE CITY EXPRESS
Coataneeeing October nth '

2.30 p.m.
8.30 a-m.

(Second Dftjr)
THEOUGH EQUIPMENTiijCeœpnrtmeot Observation Car, Standard Steep

ing Cars, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Class Coaches, Colon-. 
. , 1st Car. '

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 40.20 p.m.) n,TTV ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m.) DAILY

„ THRÇVdÛ EQUIPMENT: Ccmpaftm’eot Library Otoiarvaltbn Car. Stand
ard Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Claes 
Coiu-liet. Colonist Car.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME OCTOBER 26th
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ageets or write M. O. MTT1ÎPHV. D.P.A 

C. P. Hr., Toronto. W. LAHEY, Agent, Brantford

LEAVE TORONTOt - - 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - I !Good, Warm 

UNDERWEAR
DAILY v

I .IJI
MlJOHN H. LAKEGood Fall and Winter 

Wear in medium and heavy 
weights. We are agents for 
Turnbull’s "Ceetee,” 
man’s, True Knit, Imperial 
and Zimmerknit. Prices 
ranging from 75c to $3.00 per 
garment.

All Wool Sweater Coats, 
all colors, $2.50 to $5.00.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE III l
n!897 Colborne St. Opp. Cromptonis 

Cash or Credit
Bell 1486 Auto. 22

Pen- I !■ - -

1
ii -

Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St

A Kick About Coal Quality
JRUSSIAN VIOLINIST.

TO-NIGHT—Hear Jan Hambourg, 
the celebrated Russian violinist, Vic
toria Hall. Rush scats, 50 cents.

—1 ■154 Colborne Street B -r \

1 J
14. JWW'

H

Toarfawi?
' ■ü ■ mmmmm

Sutherland 
and Avery

■-?- A jury in. New York condemns the 
H. If. Uris Iron Works to pay Fred 
C. Nenn $25,000 damages. He was an 
iron .worker employed ■ by the company 
who fell ten stories while at work on 
a skyscraper, and lives with a broken 
neck. Even a hard -sneeze may cause 
his death.

■

tjif'&F -
M

I

Sc• *'1 I ' ' ’ ' l f ‘

Two cents a mile for the ten thou
sand miles—what Ford^travel re
cently cost one owner.' That is 
another striking instance of Fofd 
economy. The Ford has brought 
motor travel down within reach of 
the average income. Better buy 
yours today.

i , : , ■_ ' ■■■& ... - j.
Six hundred dollars Is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is six fifty ; 
the town car nine hundred—alt f. o. b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville past office), 
complete with equipment, Get catalog and 
parliculars from ' ' , ;

:ife
tBEAD AND NOSTRILS 

STUFFED FROM COLD
1 . j

' 1 ' 'T I

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

removed to
226 - 236 West Street

' <1' is by no means a rare........ „
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
td buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our eus» l 
tomers would not buy fropi 5 
us any inferior qualities— . 
not twice anyway. At it is our | 
policy to keep onr customers, 
we could not afford to give 

; them any but the best coal,
; full weight, without dirt or 

rubbish and at a reasonable 
pride.

M
—

Z ^ “Pape’s Cold Compound" ends a 
' cold or grippé iff à few hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe 
misery end after taking a dose of 
“Pape’s Gold Compound” every tw® 
hours until three doses are taken. |

It promptly opens dtogged-ap no# 
trils and àif passages in The hea<K 
stops nasty discharge or nose rurt* 
ning, relieves sick headache,, dull
ness. feverishness,’ sore throat; sne.cz* 
ing,. soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow* 
ing! E4.se your throbbing

without assistance, tastes nice, and 
cotises no inconvenience. Accept nff 
substitute.

t -,

> r t If V; ENT
■ • ut:1 •* -ti^J ‘t I sin now in » better 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-

w M i

<

The "Whiskey et Qualityinf.
i- ,X.By

If you require any Carting,

Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be 

Npf a goon job done promptly.

Ask yottr Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for ft.

t

C. J. Mitchell,
iT5 Darling Street - Phone 632

■iand s -F.-H.
/ z LTON &

sure

co.Cos .

mt'*■J. T. BURftoWS
PWfflSjRS
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irs What 
>e to Relate

I

odstock-Sad ot Eye 
Babe Sits in Court-

\—

i it served a> a measure of re- 
one occasion, said a witness, 

ini drink almost eight gallons 
They had seen 

I giving Bremer what they 
[l to be salts on various 
in face they had been pres- 
h Dr. Woollier had prescribed 
!.. certain tablets to'be admiu- 
bvriodically. They could not 
[iter Mrs Becmer had put any 
eredient in the mixture. The 
d been supplied by two ,f 
sses. who had used similar 
bout injurious results. They 
rr heard of family squabbles 
termer household, and had 
ly noticed Mrs Beemer help- 
husband in the fields.
[Wester Beemer’s Story 
ter Becmer repeated the dr- 
a siiggstion made by Mrs 

k mother to the effect that she 
Beemer had been the victim 

play, which caused Mrs. 
to declare that she had not 
Limine in the house for over

Mrs.er.

oc-

rs.
examined by Col. McMullen, 
ner admitted that his brother 
:rs rarely visited the Beemer 
«cause they had not approved 
lea of Beemer marrying his 
ucstioned as to a number of 
s which had been instituted 
Reenter and his wife, the wtt- 
d that he had advanced his 
money on a chattel mort- 

On a two hundred acre farm 
t had been bard up financially, 
t Attorney Meredith objected
evidence being introduced, but 
«ship overruled the objection
ground that it might he the 
U throwing new light on the

lelence counsel pressed the 
to give reasons as to why" he 
mentioned the conversation 
Mrs Beemer and her mother 

eviotts investigation, to which 
d. “I never thought about it." 
/ho Carried the Salts? 
s Cassidy was also taken to 
the defending counsel for tcl- 
krent stories relative to the 

upon which he accommt- 
e Beemers with the loan >f 
psom salts. At the previous 
Irions, - Cassidy said that a 
p had been given the salts to 
pis mother, but yesterday he 
hat James Mason, the farm 
|o claims to have seen Mrs.
I put something in a dose of 
ps the messenger that carried 
hge to the Beemer house. He 
plied the latter statement was

fpected that the Crown's case 
closed to-night. The Crown 
twenty-live, and the defence 

witnesses.

TMAS FRAMING
p very busy now in our Pic
king Department, but expect 
la much greater rush in the 
Is season.
In your orders early and you 
Bure to get satisfaction. A 
I job is guaranteed by

[els’ Book Stores
brne St.
f 1876

72 Market St. 
Phone 909

THIS >
is a

HOME
DYE7

/
that

ANYONE
can use.

OLA
Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
Ul Kinds of Cloth."
pic. No Chance of Mleiekes. TRV IT! 
for I rc-c Color C*rd, end Bcvkld. 
JO-Richardson Co . I rmKed. - Montre»!

:
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LTteMLSi
cities "m Canada. Also Double 
Track and Solid Trams between 

- - Montreal-and- -Chicago ;.-also - be-. 
tween Ontario points, New York 
and Philadelphia, via Niagara 
Falls.” __________ ____

£

EH?

s
Pull particulars, berth reservations, 

wrr'te C°B.
Agent, Toronto, Ontario.
The». I. Nelson, City Poatmtiger Agent. 

Phone 86. !
Station Ticket Agent.B. WRIGHT,

Phone XtO.

M

GRAND TRUNK 9ÀILWA*
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LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES AGENTS WANTED DIED. Crown Presents
Evidence

The witness was asked regarding 
his opinion as to the cause of death: 
he stated that from what he saw and 
heard he had no doubt that strych
nine poison was the cause <jf death. 
He refused to grant a burial certif
icate because he did not believe death 
was natural. \

Dr. Sutherland of Princeton, gave 
evidence regarding the pbet mortem 
examination, corroborating the evi
dence of Dr. Woolner in this regard. 
During examination, there was mark
ed rigidity of the muscles, he said. 
Dr. Andrew McKay, coroner at the 
Beemer inquest, gave evidence re
garding tfie safe delivery of the 

‘stomach taken from Beemer’s body 
to thé provincial analyst. Dr. McKay 
said that from what he had seen of 
the circumstances in connection with 
the case and what he had been told, 
he had no doubt, but thjti strychnine 
poisoning was the-câusc -of death...

Express messengers and drivers 
were called to gjve evidence reg tid
ing the sending of the box containing 
the stomach to Toronto.

The court adjourned at 12.15 for 
one hour.

AMUSEMENTS.
PEART—Ar her late residence, 61 

Pearl St., St. Thomas, "Elizabeth 
Wilson, beloved wife of John Wal
ton Peart (formerly of G.T.R. sta
tion, Brantford), on November 5th, 
1913.
Funeral (private) at 2.30 p m., Fri

day, November 7.

rWO to RIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D.\ Ty- 

ef, London.

------ *CLASSIFIED ADS
fMini le Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 

a,wit» Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanton. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
tient, hoard and Lodgings, Lost and 
found, for Sale, Beal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc.:

ne Issue .............................1 cent a Word
tire* consecutive Issues........2 “ “

8ti consecutive Issues............ 8 •* “
By the month, 8 cento per word: 6 

months, <5 cents; one year, 78 cents. Mini 
mum charge. 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards ot thanks, not eiceedln 
one lnuh, SO cents tint insertion, and 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Events—Two cento a word tor 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

ON EEStfsc

APOLLO FORTY-FOURTH^GENTS can make four to six dol
lars a day selling our household 

specialties; agents wanted in every 
town. Apply N. Wilson, 25 Melinda, 
Toronto.

(Continued from Page 1J
had purehàMd strychnine in Drumbo 
to kill’trdWs which had been bother
ing the ttifli: Sylvester Beemer was 
quite positive no corn was planted 
by Frtd tifcemer during that .year.

High Constable Hobson gave testi
mony regarding the safe delivery of 

■ (Canadian Press Despatch] .Beemer’s stomach to 'the - (coroner.
QUEBEC, Nov. n.—The gradual He also told of a conversation which 

abolition of the bar in hotels, the col- he hdtTwith the prisoner regarding 
lection of revenue, not by the sale of Beemer’s illness, 
licenses for a fixed amount, but on The constable sworg that dining 
a percentage basis, and reduction of the conversation Mrs. Beemer told 
licenses in the cities and towns of him about the tablets that the;doctor 
the province, it is believed, will be had left and stated that she had been 
recommended in the report the licen- told to keep . them away from the 
sc commission appointed by Sir children as they contained ppison.- 
Lomer Gouin to consider the liquor Following Beemer’s death she-.iurned, 
question in Quebec is now preparing whgt tablets were left 
and which the session of the lcgisla- Dr. \Voolncr of Ayr, who attended 
turc which opens on November 18. the laté 'Fred Beemer ggve evidence 
will consider. Legislature dealing regarding the illness of the'deceased, 
with these points is expected to pro- He said he had been told when sum- 
vide an interesting struggle in the moned that Beemer hadJied a par- 
nnusc. alytic stroke. When he arrived he

... . .. . P . ... | The exact nature of the rcconvmcn- could find no paralysis, but Beemer
-will hold their regular monthly g dation that ibe commission will make tolcl him he had eaten something in
meeting In the Public Library at will not be known until its report is £ut .few day. e.rtîcraMhîbé-
10-io on Friday morning, Nov. »th.| tabled but It is taken for granted |icvcd ,hat there wa, something still

■ lh*‘ ,h,y w*11, »«**«-« legislation of ,on hi, ,,„mach. Mrs. Beemer Said
* eiheîeil<lî. I* «he had given her husband a ‘dose of
thought that instead of the bar hotels afld a doM 0< eplom t# makl,
seHl he compelled to establi.h eafes hlm vomll before the doctor arrived 
« ith table* and chairs after the fash- witness gave Beemer sn injection.

OfBceM id"the*government here uf4rf*,l,m"fr *al" »»«* '*<> *>*>» 
IRTIIBL HALL —Dr. Wertheimer, «ho have discussed the possibility of ' a ol,
• converted Jewish rabbi will (D.l ,hv change In the present system id m;
V.), at i to-night (Friday), give the gening revente (e..«n the license a .k"V f*,‘*i*’ £***• *£• 
story of hie conversion N cm at" tor* think Ihai more money would >e ! .w ,Z. ,aWed , .îme,îl *** ***“,dey’ 
ItlWltil in HU Mil ftildfree fAi «rruml Hy |<iNliAI h«ifrU nn tnkl nwy ut I hi* llltir»|, how o#

■J .mount of business done. »"d how on Monday , On
I* Is ihovglM that the ehnngi's In Vie **• flw* "» the feet

b. rune law will noli he mn«le gradn- ! *"d l"*e mrrt 'l|*l,r “d It was
r>**. end that hotel penprlrtoes will1 "•*•***, •'» deen the 
only be l-ireeil to neeenl thorn when ,N| Monday Ueemef had i . 
a renewal of • llcVn.e Is asked for. ! •’""•ideraoly; in fart, be was an well

that he was able to get un end walk 
around the yard, lie sale he 
not rail again, hut on Tuesday ha re
ceived a telephone cell, to ton: 
•Illicitly as Beemer was worse. Ht 
went as soon as -possible, but whew 
he arrived Bo enter wj; lLs
body being quite rigid and the mus
cles stiffened. Dr. Woolner rckd his 
post mortem report showing nothing 
found which would cause death. He 
did . not examine the stojuach.

“The Home of Heal Features”♦ \* MBMORIAM.
OATLEY — In loving memory of 

Fred Oâtley, who departed this life 
Nov. 6th, 1912.

Instead of Bar, Cafe Rooms 
With Tables Are Recom

mended.

NOW SHOWING
THE BATTLE OF WATER

LOO
Five reels—5000 feet—of thril

ling" war scenes taken on the 
famous historical battle ground 
The Sensation of Two Contin

ents. 4000 men and 800 horses 
in this stupendous production 

THE CHARGE OF THF 
LIFE GUARDS—The most 
daring scene ever depicted in 

motion pictures.
LADIES!

Attend our daily Matinee.
COMING MONDAY

ARIZONA
America’s Greatest Play 

Six reels—6000 feet—of thrill
ing and gripping scenes, acted 
by an all-star cast, under the 
personal direction of Augustus 
Thomas, the author. Not an 
ordinary picture, but 
popular play.

m70

TO LET
?

v wi.l » 'T'O LET—House No. 173 Bruce St. 
x Apply 1? Marlboro St. Bell phone

t62tf

Ope year has passed, bear Fred, 
Sihce you were called away!
How well I do remember, — - 
That sad and dreary day. _ —

*11'.
Eg fK

1832.
:

rT'0 RENT—Cottage, Terrace Hill 
St,, electric lights and gas. Ap

ply \V. Mackenzie. 215 Terrace Hill

ini MALE HELP WANTED None knew how sad the parting, 
Or what the farewell cost.
But God and His loved angels, 
Have gained what I have lost.

. —Wife.

■'3
t70St.y^IAXTED—At once, experienced 

man to act as stockkeepcr and 
timekeeper. Apply to Brantford Hy
dro-Electric System, 8 Commercial 
Chambers.

Labor Man is ( 
Sulphuric A< 
Prisoner Say, 

-Details ot

T'O LET—One furnished bedroom, 
all conveniences, private family. 

% Charlotte. t66m56
HPO RENT—Finely furnished house, 

no small children. Box 349, 
Brantford.

■ COMING EVENTSEX wanted in all localities to 
show samples and take orders for 

groceries at cut-rates, 
spare time will earn $15 weekly. Out
fit free. The National Supply Co., 
Windsor, Ont.

'1: t58| Few hours’ill? ENGISH DANCING-As usual Fri
day night at Hurley Hall. Admis
sion, gentlemen, 50c., ladies 20c. 
Come ggrly; good time.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

m54 p*OR SALE—‘A loj good crating at 
Reid 8t BrowIVs furniture store. RENOWNED 'CELLIST.

TO-NIGHT — Hear Boris Ham
bourg. the world renwoned ^cellist. 
Victoria Hall. Rush seau 50 cents.

(Ciutliaa Prewe !>«•«.patrhj

WHITBY, Ont.. Nov. 7.—Ii
triai of Stead Gamble. Garnik

■in entire
,70 THE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AIDFEMALE HELP WANTED 1

FOR SALE—A Souvenir range. No.
9, high shelf and reservoir, in line 

condition; will sell right price. Apply 
at 58 Walnut St.

pOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock hearing 7 p.c.. pay

able half yearly, in loeaT manufactur
ing êoneern, estnhllshed ten year*. 
This It a gt. .ii investment. Address 
P.O. Bon 2b, Brantford. r fOtl

\y VNTFD—Young girl for telegra
phy. Apply fS.V.W. Telegraph morning took the stand. He ■ 

having visited the Dixie came I 
Mated time on union bitsitiesv n 
view to sernring a • onlerened 
tween the men and the rnmpain 
the adjustment of wanes He] 
milled being at the vamp on 'Its 
in question, June lath.

”1 went down from Tsriatn 
Aginviwin that day and had ns 
trntion at first of going to the 1 
bridge, tmt got a chance <-n < I 
tram ami went down m v-ql 
with Mlby. a brblgi i-<>oip.inyl 
man

1 Co ft.2 .
, a 51 — Unreserved

Auction Sale
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH - Dr. 

Troy of Nvw York City will speak 
each afternoon at 3.30 and each 
evening at * this week. Public In

vited.

WANTED—Uarher and improver 
with not less than two years’ ex- 

\\ m I.iing, I'rrMon, Ont
men

■ t*’ #
, fir r Mr Hr t*

Of Hswt, Cattle, Peed, Implements, 
and HouaeheM Goods.

Welby Ahtuw has received instruc
tions from Mr. H. 0. Hltchmough, 
to sell at his farm tltuated on tbe 
North H of Lot «, 4th. Con., Tp. >.f 
RurlurU. three milea north and ball 
mite treat of Burford Village, better 
Imown as the Corrigan Harm, Man* 
•ay. Nov, IS, etsmmenrlng at 
o'eleeh sharp, tbr following 1 

Morses— One well bred Clydes
dale mart, a yearn old, a grand work- 
er and brood mare, supposed to be in 
lost lo Miller'* Clyde horse ; bar 
Clydesdale roll, 7 months old, from 
above mare, by Miller’s Clyde horse. 
This la a very promiaing colt with 
plenty of else and bone, and will 
make an extra heavy horse; 
roan mare, rising 4 years, thoroughly 
broken single and double, quiet and 
kind in all horness; one bay mare, 
kind in all harness; one bay mare, 
rising four years by Sandy Daval. 
broken double, will make a nice dri
ver.

Cattle—Durham cow in full flow of 
titille, was fresh in August; one Dur
ham cow, four years old, milking 
picely, due in February; eue Dur
ham cow»- «M -

;.4='
PORUIE'S f nipb.ymrnt Agency, 

PM West Mill, have tliorouqlily 
j-nrr.il ,,r hi.iurmaiil tJhi fm 

imnliM * vngggvmrnt Téléphona 
in w IS

W,1 N T KI) — Kxpr rtenerd hoiisemsld 
Apply, with reference*, In Mr» 

l.b.y.l Marris, I III Hranl Ave. f.tn
\\*Ts i lTT .„„„t

en* rd tiiahl I-.r -eneral Itnti-r 
\pply 
It ft*

WANTED—Young lady <lerk~T.r 
’ manufacturer's oflier ; must tie 

good at tigtires and able to opérai 1 
typewriter. Apply Box 24, Courier fS4

d«- LAST HALF

n. oJTSS.id
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WMailst

1 a
ptiR 4.M.I

Murray St ; will sell «-heap Ap
ply III Brock St rMhl

22 l-J acres near Ml. 
I'lrasant, small house and liant, 

sand loam; would sell in S-ne re l.loeka. 
Apply Win tirshem, 118 Alice St., 
Brantford, or H S Robinson, Water, 
nrd. Dm.

PtiR SALE—SO acre grain and dairy 
farm; spring water; ehnated on

Scotland. Vine location; quick sale. 
First Concession in Windham, near 
•nap price, 81.6U0. Communicate, F. 
VVinegarden, 188 Waverly St., Buffalo,

Good building lut on

Feature 
DINOLY ft !

_ Muelcal Ac
Feature Firture—Friday andssstoiol^ 01

In -HUMAV/lTT."

N^jtTON Mr. Dewart ITHk moss onepun H\U ol r*»|<r then or 
”1 did 

think I

/
patient

TORONTO, No» A -Pressure 'a 
low mer the west and northwest por
tion» of 1 hr ronilnrnt and highest 
over the Atlantic »iatea, Fine weather 
everywhere prevails.

sec ■Iex per 1
on the gr.

not sure rimugli t-
that I didtiol sit "ii .1 1 1 ft 
or something else ’’

"Did you pour siilptnirir 
any rope or hptr a toitllr
po«se union?"

'*! did not. 1 never saw
arid " in my lilc to my know!cd| 
never bought any or had any j 
possession."

Gamble absolutely 
statement of crown witnesses 
he threw a flask over his sho 
after rising up . from a sitting % 
tion.

Cross-examined by Mr. Cress*

ml Id
taken<

U I'wlefson, M t herluitev

SUE HIM Would,U
£

ill Mo.lerate ta fresh southerly wind* 
fine and a little milder to-day and 
Friday. FORK,000 !r>onefjLDOp Uonttst girL make $15 pu 

week home work, addressing en
velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W.. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

u GEM THEATRE.
“Brantford’s Family Resort"

WARWICK’S ORIGINAL 
SINGING PICTURES 

From Palace, Pavilion and Hip
podrome Theatre, London, 

England.

8i
Ü? TRAMPS SENTr9 deniedRobert Coaig Charges Char

les Wooden with Aliena
tion of Wife’s Affec-

LEGAL.
f61

JjRF.WSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Hgyd.

BACK HOME ,1MloCYl LANEGUS WANTS
y^7ANTED—.One or two respectable 

boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.
mw58

M >Retiringtion Retiring

George Lashwood, Internation-
al Favnril’p einrri^rt.' "flnrem

Unreserved Aactien SaleProvincial Police Have De- An action which will he of much■r Ot tiii v mmtaiSÎ.'-
film: -» : ■

tf n who fthttftM linvc 
I* d Nom v f'iNiiilii

Ihm ht* tmi

x — :o.,.A KTF TV—Poe* BYnort epwiner mi.
'gS'' . SJ AU 1 rut )f 111a 1 \nm M

M4 1 Ih
HlWl AM A MU'

ho w*»nM ht il» f»iiMy«| iwl|f fm ihi 
thttl hr hi* !•#*• w In ( aaaiIa i«*. 

In his #
•wmul (leifSflffEl

m£ r... . . .  ** » ^
nd# plan, stated ,h,r, »,s g,, 7.Z I HagtrsvW. wb«

••dr b» w-i 2!2H.h* *• *f|
w ** I btan* in a Jw gay# n#d#n |* ihi,

Tae^itto# was built «sa 
Britannia I'arb Beymoni r.«nM «... 

M?,71 flt anynn# to gtv# him what hr 
11 * • bought the n|g#» was wutflh t«.

h# declared, medr w, g, daeided m wreck it hlmarB
i?r 5V"'r WM "ndri

I tw thejtb, dtreetio* of AM.
evidencelattraeted a lot of attention

I hr partie-1 11Mill I h»tt«nrv ihm ihfff ih
« * I j 1* *t * •>* wf !• *•* As I hr

I III IiAAANMI lh§ A

lion AfVfrift w 
hiil thON STREET YET I,11 |K

Ii,a*l I l»i *| III# 8 dstiff thm Mm
«ml m1 M« IhnI i*i

Msffflliih in 
ttmmitf. hM rhr 
ShAIAMi suit M l
Mrr %i law an 
hi r |ifiihelify *• iimm H 
lew |ir«irerfNn«ft 
lirrsriii ra«r ihrMwhf». Ilrr

I 4HI 
t ht fAf1**!

piIftllfllH M
rilhf r wf

1
♦h sliWh 1

ir 4 Itht.l.l M
m They Are Hein* Meld in Reedl* 

neee In Clly of Indian- 
•poll*.

MHMU HÉÉMI |s OI.|t
If In

•f rmiirsfhrtlmis, sml timwsrl 
Htwrf 1 hr iery in srl his siwry Midi 
I hr rshfmrr nt thnsr who sslf ihry 
WimM Ikil Imllrvr

MMANfiALWIL K 
F0RMM1Y FREED

II1 I
h?

t 18 I
Miasa IHI f hi IIIlut.Mt »!A,I |t miln eacrlefl

INIHANAIIM.IB, I ml, Nov ? - 
IndliinapiiB* will tint be placed nadi r 
militia, and the entire «talc militia 
whrli wa» brought In rr ycelerday lor 
strike duty will remain in it» prrsent 
quarters as lung as there is a possi
bility of settling the street ear strike 
This announcement wa» made In

he evilh to contr 
1 omparativrly er

11-, V by
allic Notice ALD. SUDDABY SAYS HE WILL RUN 

____ FOR MAYORALTY NEXT JANUARY
imlthet* nutPul m.rant)

health, public Imslnese. ur pub- 
ty In the Instruction which

i 1 control It, In nur plan ol gov- 
, tin» 1 lut) devolves upon the 
states anil to-day we have 

.b piirtmenia of health, our stale 
of railroads and «I 

1 m.im r and .nur boards of publie 
But not so with publie moral- 

L We have left this field praeli- 
. ally untouched; and yet it ie by far 
iln- most important.

\ commission of morals should 
t»- established ill each state, whose 
■buy it would be to take cognizance 
of the morals of the people; to aid in 
tlie enforcement of all laws directed 
against vice and to work for the best 
moral conditions in factories, schools, 
a 11.1 other places."

Mrs. Alice Stcbhins Wells, of the 
Lop Angeles police department said:

"The policewoman has come in an
swer to modern needs and she has
rome lo stay, not ,to displace men, ers and street ear company, 
but to supplement their work. For .Everything was quiet on the streets 
countless ages the business world was this morning and there was no de- 
u man’s world with women and child- monstration of any consequence 
ten secluded in the home. When cit- made against the troops during the 
ics realize the value of women in pri- night.
r ate detective there will he such wo- Robert I. Todd, president of the 
men in every city." Besides an ad- trartjon companv, said no effort 
dress of "welcome to the delegates by WfmJ(1 bc made to start the cars tm- 
Donglas Fish, president of the Minn- ^ „1C govcrnor gave the word
rapolis civic and commerce associa- --------  . m • ...... .
tion,, addreses were made by W. I,. EDMONTON’S FINANCES. 
Clark,, of Leamington. Ontario, and EDMONTON. Nov. 7 — Mayor 
Rev, Charles W. Gordon of Winni- Short has submitted a recommcnda- 
pvg, Manitoba. tion to the City Council that City

Auditor Mow at be made Comptroller 
of Finance, that E. 
engineer, be engaged to instal cost 
systems in all departmets, each offic
ial to have a salary of $5.000 per year, 
and that McIntosh and Hyde, a Mont
real firm now making a city audit he 
engaged as auditors for 1014 at $7,500. 
The recommendations were left over 
until next year. E. L. Richardson, 
director of technical schools was ap
pointed temporary school, superin
tendent. Richardson came recently 
from Toronto, where he was a tech
nical school instructor.

Man Who Confeeaed lo Dyna
mita Plot In America Haa 

Served Two Yeara. Iifnr-nt

Announces Himself Today—It is Said That Work of Court RavW^Tta 
Entirely Illegal—Around the City Hall Today With

f 'mmuMonrrn
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 7 - 

Ortie I-.. MeManigal, the confessed 
dynamite*, will be formally freed 
scon, according to a statement mad.- 
to-day by John D. Fredericks, jli 
trict attorney, who Monday last or- 
der#d the informer’s release from the 
county jail, because of the prisoner’s 
"poor health."

Fredericks said the

Governor Ralston,after hr had con
ferred with both sides to the crin- 
troversy early to-day.

“I am very hopeful of having this 
trouble settled by arbitration," said 
the governor, "and as long as there 
is a possibility of bringing this about 
1 shall not place the troops in the 
control of the city.’’

The governor. yesterday and last 
night was trying to bring about a 
settlement of the (strikc through the 
public utilities commission, which :s 
acting as intermedary. The recog
nition of the union seemed to be the 
bone of contention between tbe «trik-

a Courier Reporter..»f i-1 vIn
11». It**-

1 fin- iiri-t 
fnlliiWH, I tun

"I am going to run for Mayor,” 
announced Aid. SuddgHy this morning 
to The Courier and that was *11 hg 
would say. IFor some time past Aid. 
Sutfdaby has intimated, to, his fellow 
aldermen that he proposed to run put 
when previously queried did not care 
to make the definite announcement. 
This morning he did. The chairman 
of the Board of Wqrks was once be
fore a mayoralty candidate, but was 
defeated in a four-cornered fight be
tween, himself, Bowlby, Wood and 
Whitham .

ition. When seen this mornbtg Mr. 
J.'.ddy was greatly wrought up over 
the statement of the assessors that 
"sympathy cut some figure” 
ported in The Courier in making a 
reduction in one of the appeals. “It 
is false,” said Mr. Eddy, whereupon. 
The Courier reporter proceeded to the 
assesors who* were not fin the least 
inclined to take anything back;

Whether the Court of Revision will 
have to...do its work all over again re
mains to be seen

nections will b# made up to Nov. 30, 
but after that date extra cost will 
be charged against the owners.

A Tong War as re-
Walks AU Finished.1rs* •*• Ho IE 

- n«l I It** 
| n . Si

IiIt' Nftifl Sou tit 
_I * I «•Ho* Ssitjl h-
F tho right of 

U •‘•'ithiTlj liy .t 
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Ids 1 opt »* 111-
■Uishiog as 

>ingi;lak 
’ r-f lau<! and 

I jl hr-lUg 111 tbo
itrAnt

I - ih,. f’Ginpo.spd of 
«--i ■ I 1 1 "11-J jr>t, <-,f tlj - of

nr

Walks throughout the city have all 
ben finished for this year. According 
to an announcement made this morn
ing . During the year 53-4 miles of 
new sidewalks were laid.

! 1
Japanese Supposed to 

Have Been Shot by 
Chinamen.

r
r.-i-t

. . reports that
McAlanigal were fleeing secretly from 
the country to avoid old associate?, 
W3? unfair to the state and to the in
former’s old associates as well.

‘‘By his confession,” said Freder
icks, “MeManigal placed himself ur»- 
dcr the protecting arm of the Gov* 
eminent. Let no one imagine it is 
not a strong arm.

"The two and a half years McMam- 
gnl has been imprisoned have impair
ed his health. He was permitted to 
leave the jail in order that he might 
regain his health. When the time 
tomes for him to be formally liber
ated, I shall advise him to live in 
Los Angeles.”

As county jail officials received in
structions to ship MicManigal’s be
longings to Tampa, / Fla., the belief 
became strong that MeManighl 
on the way to South America.

! I!
Extending Sewers. till ilj

\m f’ l
■ iiil

ii-ii ih

Sewers on both Çmily and Edward 
streets will be extended the full 
length of the street, about 1,000 feet 
in all; The work will be'rusheti this 
month A new sewer will also be laid 
on St. Paul’s Avenue from West Mill 
to Burwell street.

CCanadian Preen Despatch] y

FRESNO, Cal., Nov. .7.—Y. Ycu- 
amona, a Japanese, was shot and kill
ed last night, presumably by Chinese 
tong men. ,

Yenamona and other Japanese were 
arrested in Kings county last -month 
charged with having killed and rob
bed a Chinese merchant. They were 
released Tuesday for lack of evidence.

When the trio came to Fresno yes
terday, two of them appealed to the 
police to be lodged in jail until they 
could arrange to" leave the country. 
Yenamona, who preferred to remain 
at liberty, was slain within ah hour.

ft is feared the killing will lead to 
retaliatory measures and a prolonged 
feud between the races.

WORK ELEVEN HOURS.
\'K\V YORK. Nov, 7—Nearly 

tlio.v and taxicab chauffeurs decided' 
at a mass meeting early to-day to 
accept an eleven hour -work day as 
offend by employers, thus receding 
frqm theip- demand for a ten hour 
day to enforce which they threatened 
to strike. The eleven hours schedule 
is a" compromise in .that the men form
erly worked an even twelve hours.

This was in 1909, and 
the .vote stood Wood 2065, Bowlby 
T22I, Suddaby 805, Whitham 156.

Board of Works.
At the Board of Works meeting last 

Aid. Suddaby also announced him- night it was decided to take a "lot of 
self on a previous occasion but re- gravel out of the river bed' north 
tired from the field at the last min- of Oxford street, so as to deepen the 
uate. Owing to the fact that his channel and reduce the flod danger, 
health has been uncertain it was There are a number of obstructions 
thought by many of the friends of the around the piers at Lome Bridge and 
Ward -One representative that he these will also be removed, 
would not enter the field this year, i" 
spite of strong aspirations for the 
office held by Mr. Suddaby.

Mr. Eddy'# Status.
That the work of the Court of Re

vision ,its decisions and findings are 
illegal and have been every since M-
E. B. Eddy became civic relief qffi- 

; cer, was the somewhat startlig state
ment made this morning at the City 
Hall. The reason of the illegality s 
said to be owing to the fact that Mr.
Eddy cannot be a member of the Court 
of Revision and a civic officer at one 
and the same time. In this connec
tion it has bee pointed out that Mr.
F. J. Bullock, once a partner with 
Mr. Eddy, who has been on the Coun 
of Revision for 18 years was unseat
ed at the council because of his part
nership, and Mr. Eddy’s official pos-
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-! .'I* Wants an Auto
City Engineer Jones with transit on 

shoulder jumped out of the city hall 
this morning, remarking, "If I had an 
auto as I should have, it would 
a lot of time, which the city pays 
for in getting away down to Gordon 
street and back.’’ With the rush of 
work for the City Engineer, it is 
the wonder of other civic officials how 
hi covers all the ground

In the Hospital.
There were 17 patients paid for by 

the city in the hospital during Octo-

Talong Out Licenses
milk and two cigarette Be

taken out ‘this morning, 
the city getting $3* revenue there
from.

square
< <! * hi. h ;ii<| parcel
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Kerby Island.
Aid. Suddaby proposed1 to-day to 

gçt right after the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway in regard to tin- 
deepening of the excavations through 
Kerby Island. This work has been 
ordered by the Dominion Railway 
Board and it is e'ssential that it be- 
completed before spring. The civic 
authorities paopose to take immediate 
action in* the matter.

Civic Finances.
There is a balance to the credit of 

the City Treasurer of $63,571.62 fol
lowing. October operations. The re
ceipts were $137,98823, and the ex
penditures $74,416.61.

Sanitary Sewers. ,
NoVrces have been issued to all the 

plumbers of the city that hou^e con-

save

FOUR WERE KILLED.
l-OS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov 7—Four 

persons were killed and seven injured 
early this morning when two automo
biles collided. A seven passenger au
tomobile packed with men and women 
ran into a smaller machine and ov
erturned, crushing four of its occu
pants to death. The dead are: Ervin 
1 lif.pman, owner and driver of the 
larger car: Miss Vridc Elmore; fiV. 
If. Sanderson and Harry B. Curtis 
The occupants of the smaller car 
escaped serious injury.

wasH7 f*'**i in rbv point of W. Bowness. gsj
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»li< iin or n^Mit. any person who 
t his isiiirlM will In- pivjmlifinlly 
f ’•iuIi I tv law ami who nppil«**«

MANY PLAGUE CASES
WASHINGTON, Nov 7—Presence 

of bubbiiic plague and yellow fever 
,011 the great trade routes from the 
kouth converging upon the Panama, 
canal, is giving grave concern to Am
erican health officials. Consul Baker 
reported to the state department to
day that during the month of Octo
ber hefe were 112 cases of plague ,’n. 
Guayaquil, and that yellow fever was 
oft the increase there.
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Found Skeleton
On High Street

Heeemlr whet wee beU#v#8 10 
be en Indian skeleton wee found 

el Mr. J. L.on Ik#
Krsîi ssss css
while rumine ting throughout 
the property  ̂tuated on the east

1 street, ran acre* 
ol an Indian, which 

was in an encollant state ol one- 
ervctlon. Mr. Alea. McAdams 

the skull, while other 
the skeleton are being 

distributed to various museums 
on Terrace Hill.
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FORTY-FOURTH

Labor Man is ( 
Sulphuric At 
Prisoner Say, 
—Details of

[Canadian Press Despatch] I
WHITBY, Ont, Nov. 7—Id 

trial of Stead Gamble. GambJ
morning took the stand. He tq 
having visited the Dixie camp a 
stated time on union business «I 
view to securing a conference] 
tween the men and the compan] 
the adjustment of wages. He] 

-■mined being at the camp on thd 
in question, June 16th.

yl went down from Toronto 
Agincourt that day and had nj 
tention at first of going to the 1 
bridge, but got a chance on a ] 
train and went down in coin 
with Riley, a bridge company ] 
man. __

Mr. DcWart^'Did you see a I 
of rôpe there oAsit down on onJ

“I did not sea a coil of rod 
think l sat on me ground, bta 
not sure enough/ to take my I 
that 1 didnot SK on a parcel of] 
or something/else.”

“Did you pour sulphuric aciq 
any rope or have a bottle in ] 
possession?"

“I did not. I never saw sulpl 
acid "in my life to my knoxvledg] 
never ho"gl)t any or had any id
possession."

Gamble absolutely denied 
statement of crown witnesses 
lie threw a flask over his shod 
after rising up.from a sitting j
tion. I

Cross-examined by Mr. Cress’

0®

o
.O» A REAL PRDBL 1

41
Gong

Àsîis fbr Appointmen
Of Commission.

ICanetllen Press Despatch.]

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 7—“Pi-
immorality is a problem with wl 
the states must deal." said Her! 
S. Gernert of New York in the p 
cipal address at the opening sess 
of the International Purity Congl 

“The federal govthere to-day." 
nient is doing a great work in
field, but it is seriously handicap] 
by the limitations of tlie constitué 
the large territory to be covered i 
lie extent to which the evil j 
grown,'? he continued. "The st 

unlimited wlpolice powers are 
the outlay by each to control the 
would be comparatively small.

“Public morality is 
public health, public business., or pi 
lie safety in the instruction whi 

control it. In our plan of g< 
eminent, this duty devolves upon I 
various states and to-day we hi 

departments of health, our st 
commissioners of railroads and 
insurance and our boards of pu| 
safety. But not so with public moi 
ity. We have left this field pra 
eally untouched; and yet it is by 
the most important.

"A commission of morals slid 
he established in each state, wit 
duty it would be to take cogniza 
of the morals of the people; to aid 
the enforcement of all laws dircc 
against vide and to work for the fl 
moral-conditions in factories, solid 
and other places."

Mrs.. Alice Stcbbins Wells, of 
Los Angeles police department s:

“The policewoman has come in 
swer 4o modern needs and she 
come to stay, not .to displace ir 
but to supplement their work. J 
countless ages the business w orld 1 
a inan’d world with women and cli 
ten secluded in the home. When 
ies realize the value of women in | 
vatc detective there will he such 1 
men in every city." 
dress of'wdlcomc to the delegates 
Douglas Fish, president of the Mi 
eapolis civic and commerce assoi 
tion,. addrescs were made by XV, 
Clark,. of Leamington, Ontario, l 
Rev. Charles W. Gordon of Wit 

Manitoba.
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FOUR WERE KILLED, j

DOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov ;—F 
persons were killed and seven inju 
early this morning when two autoi 
biles collided. A seven passenger 

, tomobHe packed with men and won 
ran into a smaller machine and f 
returned, crushing four of its oc 

> pants- to death. The dead are : F.r 
!*/'-»(' hapman. owner and driver of i 

larger car: Miss Vndc Elmore; ] 
R . ’ Sanderson and Harry B. < nr, 

, The occupants of the smaller l 
- ^ escaped serious injury.
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The witness w»s asked regarding 

his opinion as to the cause of death: 
he stated that from what he saw and 
heard he had no doubt that strych
nine poison was the cause <jf death. 
He refused to grant a burial certif
icate because he did not bèlieve death 
was natural. '

Dr. Sutherland of Princeton, gave 
evidence regarding the pott mortem 
examination, corroborating the evi
dence of Dr. Woolner in this regard. 
During examination, there was mark
ed rigidity of the muscles, he said. 
Dr. Andrew- McKay, coroner at the 
Beemer inquest, gave evidence re
garding the safe delivery of the 
'Stomach taken’ from Bcenter's body 
to thé provincial analyst. Dr. McKay 
said that from what he had seen of 
the circumstances in connection with 
the casé and what he had been told, 
he had no doubt, but th/t strychnine 
poisoning was the- cause -of death. ..

Express messengers and drivers 
were called to .give evidence regard
ing the sending of the box containing 
the stomach to Toronto.

The ' court adjourned at 12.15 for 
one hour.

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES eaents 
Evidence

AGENTS WANTED DIED. !
PEART—Ar her late residence, 61 

Pearl St., St. Thomas, Elizabeth 
Wilson, beloved wife of John Wal
ton Peart (formerly of G.T.R. sta
tion, Brantford), on November 5th, 
1913.
Funeral (private) at 2.30 p.m., Fri

day, November 7.

AMUSEMENTS.******* T
TWO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D.\ Ty- 
ef, London.

C-wvo
CLASSIFIED ADS

«- Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Wanted, Work Wanted, Situation»

------ , Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to
fient, Hoard and Lodgings, Lost an,, 
Found, Fur Sale, Heal Estate, To Let, Bual- 
neaa Chances. Personals, etc.:
On» Issue ................................. 1 cent a Word
Three consecutive issues....... 2 “
8t« eonsecutlve Issues...........8 «• “

flr the month, 8 centa ber word; # 
months, 45 centa; one year, 7b centa. Mini 
mum charge. 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not eiceedln 
one Inch, 50 cents first insertion, and 2 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Brents—Two centa a word fbr 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

on unstfsc

APOLLOjl^GENTS can make four to six dol
lars a day selling our household 

specialties; agents wanted in every 
town. Apply N. Wilson. 25 Melinda, 
Toronto.

(Continued from Page 1}
had pufehistd strychnine in Drumbo 
to ltilPtrdtvs which had béen bother
ing the tiirfl; Sylvester Beemer was 
quite- positive no corn was planted 
by Frèd tièemer during that,year.

High Constable Hobson gave testi
mony regaling the safe delivery oi 

fCanadhm Press Uetpatdi] Bcemep’s stomach to 'the jeoroner..
QUEBEC, Nov. u.—The gradual He also told o-f a conversation which 

abolition of the bar in hotels, the col- he with the prisoner regarding 
lection of revenue, not by the sale of Beeincr’s illness, 
licenses for a fixed amount, but on The ,Constable swore that during 
a percentage basis, and reduction of the- conversation Mrs. Beemer told 
licenses in the cities and towns of him about the tablets that the doctor 
the province, it is believed, will be had left and stated that she bad been 
recommended in the report the licen- told to keep them away from the 
sc commission appointed by Sir children à» they contained poison.- 
Lomer Gouin to consider the liquor Following Beemer’s death sheimrned, 
question in Quebec is now preparing whqt tablets were left

__ _ „ and which the session of the lcgisla.- Dr. Woolner of Ayr, who attended
ENGISH DANCING—As usual Ffi- tore which opens on November 18, the lati IFred Beemer ggve evidence

day night at Hurley Tfalh Admis- w.'11 consider. Legislature dealing regarding the illness of thetdeceased
sioo, gentlemen, 50c., ladies 20c. w.‘t*1 points is expected to pro- He said hé had been told when,sum-
Come ejfrly ; good time. v‘dc an interesting struggle in the moned that Beemer hatLjHtd a par

cel THE'WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID, The exact nature of the recommcn- couM fiM no para^ysis^ buVBeemeï 
\wdl hold their regular monthly, dation that the commission will make told him he had eaten something in meeting in the Public Library at wil, not be known until its report is £jt Hew dayl earlierTd he be-

to.30 on Friday morning, Nov. 8th-| tabled, but it is taken for granted ijeved that there was something still
V-; . x’ EC>2| that ‘hey will suggest legislation of ,on his stomach. Mrs, Beemer said

. „ ------ r-_-»— , PARK BAPTIST CHURCH — Dr. | a most Mrastic character .It is she had, given her husband £‘dosc of
POR SALE—Small amount of pre-1 Troy of New York City will speak Jbought that instead of the bar hotels salts and a dose of epspm to make
-, *frii?d 3toclc bearing 7 p.c, pay-1 each afternoon at 3.30 and each _ Î be compelled to establish cafes j,jm vomit before the doctor arrived

able half yearly, in local manufacturé evening at 8 this week. Public in- w,th tables and chairs after the fash- vVitoess gave Beemer an injection, 
mg concern, established ten years, j vited. ton of the European resorts. ordered mote salts and left t.h
This is a good investment. Address LJL„, Officers of the government here. T Ï .m l ^T
P.O. Box 26, Brantford. r20tf BETHEL HALL —Dr. Wertheimer. who have discussed the possibility of ,* , Noftc of. thes<? lift d«-

a converted Jewish rabbi will (D. „u, change in tj.e present system of dared, wete^poisonous Dr. WoSlner 
V.), at 8 to-night (Friday), give the getting refemae. .from the license went onto; details, telling the court 
story of his conversion. You art ; fees think that tnorp money Would be “°w hc f"utid Beemer on Saturday, 
invited to his last address. eoJ secured by assessing hotels on Lhc d#,pf the iUnes|,-how on

amount of business done. Sunday and how on .Mofljpay.. f On
It is thought that the changes in the Sat«tday and Sunday, pain fn the feet 

license, law wifi only be made gradu- and >egs were quite severe and it was 
aF” aiid that hotel proprietors will "<*essarÿ tQ.hold dpwn the, patient 
only be forceiT to accept them when °n Monday Beemer had improved 
a renewal of a license is askçd for. considqrauly; in fact, hé was so well

that he was able to get. up and walk 
around tjiè yard. He said he would 
not call again, but on .Tuesday he r;- 
ceivçd a telephone, , callj, to ton; 
quickly as Beemer was worse. He 
went as soon as -possible, but wheb 
he arrived Beemer Was dead, the 
body being quite rigid awf the mus
cles stiffened. Dr. Woolner rchd his 
pos.t mortem report showing nothing 
found which would cause death. He 
did not examine th« stbjnach.

“The Home of Real Features”
MBMORIAM.

OATLEY — In loving memory of 
Fred Oâtley, who departed this life 
Nov. 6th, 1912.

Instead of Bar, Cafe Rooms 
With Tables Are Recom

mended.

NOW SHOWING
THE BATTLE OF WATER

LOO
Five reels—5000 feet—of thril

ling war scenes taken on the 
famous historical battle ground 
The Sensation of Two Contin

ents. 4000 men and 800 horses 
in this stupendous production 

THE CHARGE OF THF 
LIFE GUARDS—The most' 
daring scene fever depicted in 

motion pictures.
LADIES!

Attend our daily Matinee.

m70

TO LET V
T?0 LET—House No. 173 Bruce St. 
A Apply 17 Marjboro St. Bell phone

One year has passed, bear Fred, 
Sihce you were called away!
How well I do remember,
That sad and dreary day. _ —'

t62tf1832.

!TO RENT—Cottage, Terrace Hill 
St,, electric lights and gas. Ap

ply W. Mackenzie, 215 Terrace Hill
MALE HELP WANTED None knew how sad the parting, 

Or what the farewell cost,
But God and His loved angels, 
Have gained what I have lost.

. —Wife.

-~~v-
t70St.^PANTED—At once, experienced 

man to act as stockkecpcr and 
timekeeper. Apply to Brantford Hy
dro-Electric System, 8 Commercial 
Chambers.

VO LET—One furnished bedroom, 
all conveniences, private family. 

96 Charlotte.

TT'O RENT—Finely furnished house, 
do sfnall children. Box 349, 

Brantford.

t66 COMING MONDAY
ARIZONA

America’s Greatest Play 
Six reels—6000 feet—of thrill

ing and gripping" scenes, acted 
by an aN-star cast, under the 
personal direction of Augustus 
Thomas, the author. Not un 
ordinary picture, 
popular play.

in56

COMING EVENTS^JEN wanted in all localities to 
show samples and take orders for 

groceries at cut-rates, 
spare time will earn $15 weekly. Out
fit free. The National Supply Co., 
Windsor, Ont.

tS8Few hours’
ARTICLES FOR SALE

pOR SALE—4A lot good crating at 
Reid & Brovf!*s furniture store.

m54 -
RENOWNED ’CELLIST.

TO-NI-GHt — Hear Boris Ham
bourg, the world renwoned "j^ellist. 
Victoria Hall. Rush seats 50 cents.

but an entire
FEMALE help wanted

pOR sal!:—A Souvenir range, No.
9, high Shelf and reservoir, in fine 

condition; will sell right price. Apply 
at 58 Walnut St.

ANTED—Voting girl for telegra
phy. Apply G.N.W. Telegraph

__
L.;-: X;Co. f62 ■o-~~

,a58 — Unreserved
Auction Sale

^TAXTED—Barber and improver 
with not less than two years’ ex

perience. Wm. Lang, Preston, Ont.
ni66 Of HorseSj Cattle, Feed, Implements, 

and Household Goods.
Wèlby Almas has received instruc

tions from Mr. H. O. Hitchmough, 
to sell at bis farm situated on the 
North 1-4 of Lot 5, 4th. Con., Tp. of 
purford. three mites north and half 
mile west of Burford Village, better 
known as the Corrigan Farm, Mon
day, Nov. 10, commencing at 
o’clock sharp, the following: , 

Horses— Onej-well bred Clydes
dale mare, 6 years old, a grand work
er' and brood mare, supposed to be in 
foal to Miller’s Clyde horse ; *>ne 
Clydesdale colt, 7 months old, from 
above mare, by Miller’s Clyde horse. 
This is a very promising colt with 
plenty of size and bone, and will 
make an extra heavy horse; 
roan mare, rising 4 years, thoroughly 
broken single and double, quiet and 
kind in all horoess; one bay mare, 
kind in all harness; one bay mare, 
rising four years by Sandy Daval, 
broken double, will make a nice dri
ver.' ' :

Cattle—Durham cow in full flow of 
triilk, was fresh in August; one Dur
ham cow, four years old, milking 
nicely,-due in February; cnc Duf- 

ùt Farm>' Stock LiplemwtB— 3"yeMS 'Qld* imikei,Welby Almas tia' • reedvedénsttvc .<•"«'« J«oef <we Holstein heifer, Î 
lions from MR. THOMAS SIMS- |eara du« >n June; one Holstein hei-f«F

TSF Implements— Massey Harris bin- 
oclock sharm thcyfoflwme; : der, first class condition; Deering

Horses- One heavy Clyde mare. mower, in perfect running order;
supposed to be m foal ta» p^re brtd Noxon grain drill, new International 
Clyde hotse;,i heavy clydç mire, rit- 3-borse spring tooth- cultivator; new 
ing five yeafs old. this is by Lord International 9-foot steel roller, only 
Powess, an extra nice eyre; t Clyde used a few tiroes; 2- scufliers, good 
colt, rising three years old, by Boor- horse rake; sot new iron harrows; 
angus; t Çlÿde colt, 2 years, by Bour- (wo-furrow plow, Paris make; single 
angus; t-stickling colt, by- BoUr- plow, Cockshutt No. 21; new Adam's 
angus; 1 driver, rising 7, this i» wagon with box; shelvings and 
an extra fine -driver and perfectly Spring seat; root putper; Brockvilie 
guiri- • ' top buggy-f cutter, hay fork, ropes

and pi(Heys complete.
> Harness— Two sets double team 

♦gtoess, one nearly netv; set heavy

mostly,Svbite a^d brown leghorns.
; Fciddfer—About • 10 bushels good 

roijt|d hay; H| bushels seed oafS, 
twentieth q|)6trty;%ir nbf previous^ 
jw’d; 15 bushels feed -oats; 6 bushels

Implements- One f horse-power Bocks 
gasohnè engine, nearly new; 1 Mas- Tyt. , .
sey-Harris binder, 6 ft cut; t moweS - MisccUaneous-Melotte Cream Sep- 
6 ft. cut; 1 Corn. Kjng.Mafiure Spread- orator? 100 IBs. churn; butter" bowl, 
er, -nearly ntw; 1 MeCormick-corn .Aails; creamers, wheelbarrow,

_ Lfson. disc- h|rrdA, 1 hoes, shovels, sythe, "grain ba 
two-furrowed riding p}ow W|tlt Judv Cedar posts, 
bottoms') l Punch walking plow; > about Ï5 rods 
corn scufflets; 1 roller; 1 Adaitf» 
wagon and -Box; x spring- tootlg cul
tivator, 1 Wide tooth cultivator, 1 
seed drill, Jt turnip drill 
on,.'t

T^ORGIE’S F.mployment Agency, 
303 West' Mill, have thoroughly 

capable general or housemaid <26) fo'r 
immediate engagement. Telephone 
1272. m.w. 58

LAST HALF

PARSONS
The English Coster Whistler
KING WILLIAM’S EDU

CATED DOGS
Feature Act ^ 

DINGLY & NORTON 
Musical Act

Feature Picture—Friday and 
Saturday, “TRAIL OF 
HANGING ROCK.”

;bREAL ESTATE FOR SALE
?OR SALE—Good building lot on 

Murray St.; will sell cheap. Ap-
r60tf

y^JANTED—Experienced housemaid.
Apply, with references, to Mrs. 

Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Avc.
ply 111 Brock St.

THE PROBSf56 onez 4t'OR SALE—22 1-3 acres near Mt.
sand1 loamTLuirsdlhi0nU5-acrcdblock^| TORONTO, Nov. 6.-Pressure is 

Apply Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St, °W °VC/ l^e wcst and northwest por- 
Brahtford, or R. S. Robinson, WaterJ t,onv of the continent and highest 
ord, Ont. < r54 ] ”ver *he Atlantic states. Fine weather

everywhere prevails. 
pOR SALE—50 acre grain and dairy | Forecasts.

farm, spring water; situated on] Moderate to fresh southerly winds 
Scotland. Fme location; quick sale. fi„e and a little milder to-day and 
hirst Concession in JVmdham, nearjKridav 
Snap price, $1,600. Communicate, F j _
Winegarden, 188 Waverly St., Buffalo, |
N.Y. ~

Y^7ANTE D—Good wages to experi
enced maid for general house

work: no washing or ironing. Apply 
Mrs. \V. Paterson, 85 Charlotte St. f58

VUANTED—Young lady clerk for 
T manufacturer’s office; /must be 

good at figures and able to operate 
typewriter. Apply Box 24, Courier. f54
Q.OOD, honest girls make $15 per 

week home work, addressing en
velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W„ 
Buffalo, N Y.

Coming!—Big Feature Picture, 
Nov. 24, 25, John L. Lawson, 
in “HUMANITY.”SUNG HIM

FOB $5.000 one

GEM THEATRE.
“Brantford’s Family Reiort”

WARWICK’S ORIGINAL 
SINGING PICTURES 

From Palace, Pavilion and Hip
podrome Theatre, London, 

England.
Featuring Harry Lauder singing 

“Stop Your Ticklin’, Jock.” 
George Lashwood, Internation

al Favorite, singing “Harem 
Song,” and others.

ORA AND LA DON 
Sensational Wire Cycling 

Novelty

r9
Robert Coaig Charges Char

les Wooden with Aliena
tion of Wife’s Affec

tion

LEGAL.fol
JjREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers] ' 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan | 
and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham-| 
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest I 
rates. W. S. Brewster, ICC., Géo.
D. Hgyd.

MloCYl LANEGUS WANTS ~
Y^ANTED—-One or two respectable 

boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.
mw58

^7ANTED—For expert sewing ma
chine-repairing address R. Borth- 

wick. 266 Darling St.

YV A NT ED—-Woman wants work by 
the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

Retiring
Hi

Unreserved Auctien SaleProvincial Police Have De
ported 917 During 

The Year

An action which will be of much 
interest to the citizens of thi> city 
and the residents of Burford wil] be 
heard at the assizes which open here 
on Tuesday. , : Robert Craig, of this 
city has brought, an action for $5,000 
against Charles Wooden of Burford 
for alleged -gjjenatioh of his wife’s 
affections. Mrs. Craig is now living 
apart from her-husband and the plain
tiff sets out - that this was brought 
about by the defendant paying at
tentions to her. w "

The defendant denies the whole 
charge and sets out that be never 
interfered between Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig, and that when M rs. Craig left 
her husband ft was not on his account 

A large nqfifber of witnesses will 
be called. W, A. HoUinrake, .C., is 
appearing for the plaintiff and Ja5 

, Harley, K.C., for the defendant.
Mrs. Mary iF. Lang, widow of the 

late Wm. F.v^.àng, who met death 
through What is believed to have been 
suffocation iat the John Mann Brick 
Plant on AtziT i last, is suing the 
company for $2,coo damages. W.^A. 
Hollinrake, mC\, is appearing for the 
plaintiff and Harley and Sweet for 
the defendant.'

"PRIEST R. READ, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and an easy terms.
Office, 1 Zt'/î Colborae St. Phone 467 | pmm nwnetehj

etc. Office. SSfc'eSal 
housie street. Office phon^S; house f° v o - T i ^ V 
oh one. Bell 463 | lr,rs 13 "fleeted in the large number

—_________  -] 01 the tramp fraternity gathered in
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS i by ,he fro«Uier officers and provin-

— I cial police. For the past fiscal War 
])R- CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu-1 tlie deportations numbered 917, or an 

ate of Amencan School of Qsteo- ] increase of nearly 50 per cent on 
pathy, ?s now at 46 Nelson St .Office] the record of the previous year. The
Trieohane 1380®' “d 2 t0 5 p nL Bel1 majority of these 
___ £_______ _i_______________ I UP iu the railway yards. While every
T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate ,ramp ‘S nQt,a hobo” he ‘Ve"ardcd 

American School of Osteopathy. as "one the less undesirable.
terionV Chambers,(^w"côlbotne Street. ^’xhe'lLsho6'1''? Chi' ht T 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m„ 2-5 p.m. Even- . Thf Blsh®p of Chjc,het ^ 
ings by-appointment. Bell phone 1544.1 ^ay dedicated a new lych gate, which 
Residence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A' | 4** h*en «reeled at the entrance to
—......■'.« " ■ i . i. . | the churchyard at Ardingly, Sussex.

y ELOCUTION. ] The bishop conducted the service
C1 from under an umbrella, held to pro- 
jVl. lii. j tionor | tect hjm from the heavy rain which

. Graduate of Neff College. | "christened" the new gate artcKmade 
and of the National School of EIocu-1 ihings unpleasant .for the choir and 
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia., Pupils ] congregation, 
taken in Elocution, Oratory, Lit era-1 - 1 *'
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. Triplets* Royal Names.
Special attention paid to defective | Victoria, Louise, and Arthur, it 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate | was decided on Monday, âre to be 
from Neff College may take the first | the Royal names of triplets born to 
year’s work with Miss Squire. Studio, | Margaret Petersen, wife of Edward

Peterson, à fisherman,, living at Cte*
_ ______________ i iii tnewf's avenue, Rugby street, Hull.

COMFORTABLE HOMES | The father is at present on the sea.
——----- - | and will not Hear the news of the ad-

JJAVE your hot.se fitted, doors and | dirions to his family for a month.
windows, with Chamberlin Metal | 1 1 ■' '■   ........' i

Weather Strip. We know you will be' 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime.
Prevents cold or dust, rain or snow I r utsir rt ■ , ,
ntcring, and saves your fuel; always I’Xi S’me*,c, aurldry'

gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 154 Market St., will remove on dr 
for Brantford, Paris and Woodstock, about October 25th to his new prem- 
Ladder Works, 120 George St. Car- ( ises. No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
enters or Furniture Repairs. | for and jlfelivered to any part of the

j. I city within 24 hours.

Imw54 i

fc>; —
Y^T A NT ED — Young gentleman 

would like position in store for 
Xmas trade; can furnish refererttes. 
Box 26, Courier.

TENDERS
For the extensive sheds, now on 
4Ê Dalhbusie Street, will be re
ceived up to 4 o’clock oh Saturday, 
Nov. 8th. J. S.HAMILTON & CO

'V—Wl - ^ y i» ■ IWWWWWWXW

raw66
"y^ANTED—A number of Heating 

Systems to take care of this win
ter. I will cut down your coal bill and 
keep the house at an even temperature 
day and night. Box 25. mw72 SEE ME AND

^SEE BESTgentry are pickedLOST AND FOUND

TO ST—Gold medal watch fob. Re- 
^ turn to 110 Darling St. ullWJIM'illCattle.-^- Twelve first-clas 

grade; Holstein dair^ cow*/ all *up- 
posed to be in calf Ufpura:bre<J ljpj« 
stein,bull, all in gooiflow of milk; t

s high154

JJOST—Black purse containg silver. 
Reward Courier. 1—

sfihati, l pure bred Chester White
■ ( - 4 - , y

•PoultryerAbout iflO {ttghorn 
Plymouth Rock hens.- *

• J^OST—On Saturday night, gold 
wrist watch, attached to leather 

strap. Reward at Courier.

J^OST—Canvas bag containing fer
ret. Finder suitably rewarded. 29 

Murray St.

J^OST—Sunday, between Sheridan 
and Lome bridge, mink fur. Re- 

w.vd, 107 Queen.

160

160

Public Notice
160 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

.that the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Brantford Intends to 
take Into consideration, and, if deemed atl 
visable, to pass n By-law for stopping up a 
portion of West street, in the said City of 
Brantford, containing by admeasurement 
■1.31H square feet, more or less, and more 
parti eu In rly described as follows, that is 
to say: ALL AND SINGULAR, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situ - 
ate, lying and being In the City of Drain- 
ford ill the County of Brant, in the Pro-

raining by admeasurement 4..ÜH square feet 
more or less, which said parcel may he 
more particularly described ns follows, that 
Is lo say: Commeiieiug at iqe ltlfarsecli.ei 
of the south limit of Pearl street and lie- 
Most limit of West street.; tlienee 8." 
feet K. on the piodneflbu of the said gent It 
limit of Pearl street 35 *et ; thence Sont : 
erly by a tegular ciittc to the right ..t 66 feet radius ; continuing southerly liv s| 
regular curve Jo the right of 29V fel t t 
*-sJl0 1(“ intersection with the West limit 
of IVest street; thence liy the West limit 1 
W est street, N. 27 - SO feet E. 108 feet :: in 
cues f<S the pviuf of cotnmeucodieiu ■

And for opening up utid vatahltsbiiig* 
a politic highway ALL AND SING I 1. V. 
that certain parcel or tract of laud amt 
premises. Situais, lying and being to 
City of Braulfprd in Hie Couhtr of jtrnm 
Prorinee of Ontario, bring compose! m 
tbe'South-easterly portion of the land of 
tbcjsaid Grace cUnwh at the Intersection . r 
Albjon and West streets, in the said cm. 
coot Hi 11 lug by admeasure aient 4,0SS siimne 
fN't. nmro ov loss, uiul whluh said parc*-I 
may be more particularly described as l,.t 
lows, that is to say:
Interseetlou of ■ ‘
Street with I be 
thence N. 27 - 3(1

forks, 
bags, 100

posts, 2000 cedar shingles, 
woven wire fence, 

whifflctrees, neck yokes and other ar- 
fhles.
“Household effects—Happy Thought 

IriH.A turnip drill,.! truc){ wap- Range; coal oil stove; wood heater, 
top buggy, i-open buggy,4 cart bedtooui Suite, lamps and other arii- 

t light three springed democrat with «««»• 
poles and. shafts; i set Manitoba 
sleighs, i cutter, i Mapk L,eaf;«rair d” cash, oyer 
grinder, i eiiiery stone pn geibd 'fram-i WP"t.b? crédit will 
r set of scales, 2000 its. capacity; Î 
Chatham fanning mill; 1 get slings 

rot pulper, i furnace for cookiuv 
feed, 1 Cytlone fence stretcher with 
weaver; i Set iron drags, t hay rakt. 
t hay rack. > ,

Harness—One set heavy bretchee 
harness, 2 sets.single harness, wjjiffté- 
trees, neckybkes, fotÿs, shovels, and. 
many other articles, also some black
smith tools, vice, anvil, b|d iron, *tc.

Miscellaneous—On$ I’audora range 
6al‘or wieo7' *"* ' *

WITHOUT PHOWS binder;.! setJi’OL'ND—Boy’s baseball mit. Apply 
Courier office.

J^OST-^-Ije tween Church St.
Farringdon Church, f 

small gold wrist watch, initials “M. L. 
N." on back. Reward. Finder please 
phone 1435.

158
12 Peel St.

and
Sunday, MONTREAL, Nov. 6.— This city 

is v’thout rbjOOO telephones in us 
bi siness district as a result of a fire 
in the switchboard at the head ex
change yesterday morning. The long 
distance service which was also put 
ont of kilter, was reinstalled last 
night.

■ Yesterday when the phones did not 
work, hundreds of subscribers 
thought they had bfcen'cnt off because 
of bills owed., and there was a rush 
to tfie Bell Company’s office by many 
who were In arrears. To-day, how
ever, the company is being asked bv 
iate patroiis for a rebate and Local 
Manager Jonps says that they 
titled to if. l > •

While

160
J^OST—Last Wednesday, female- 

beagle hound, 5 months old. Re-
LAUNDRY

./Terms—All1 sums of $10.30 and vm 
that am i.rt ten 

be given on fur- 
trhing approved security or per 
cent off. for cash, on all sums entitled 
to credit. Alt goods to be settled for 
béfore removal.
H-, O. Hitchmough, Proprietor, -> 

Welby Almas, Auctioneer, 
f . C, F. Saunders. Clerk

y*.1* .... .

ward at Echo Place P.O. Dugal 
Potter. 156

J^OST—Tuesday, Oct. 28, brown 
mare, about eleven hundred 

pounds. Notify J. Lane, Paris, R. R. 
No. 1, or machine phone, St. George.

1
MUSIC ar-

154 H’OR Mandolin and Guitar lessons,
winte rcoursc begins No ve mb et 

2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., or pltotu 
1117. James Wilson.

- PERSONALTOST—Sunday night, light over
coat, between Mt. Pleasant and 

Brantford; note book and grey silk- 
lined gloves in pockets. Suitable re
gard if returned to Rev. James W. 
Gordon, 36 Palmerston Ave. Phone 
1069.

—w>—- •Mm
HATS remodelled and . trimmed. 81 

■Terrace Hill & pdec3 are en- :W~7JORDAN, who has been ill 1 __
London, England, for six month? ( D° you sufte^ from Piles? Do you 

studying with the noted Italian vocal wafit relief without weakening 
teacher, Signor Giovanni Clcrici, xvHl ir.u8$' wi‘k°ut the surgeon’s knife, 
return to Brantford the last of No- witllout expensive, cumbersome ap- 
vember and commence his classes the Pl'ancef-’ We are making a special 
first Of December. Studio, 211 Brant mcnt' Ful1 particulars free if you 
Ave. Phone 949. I °^f:r f°r crimmon-sense home treat-.

' T“‘ ~-------->*■ I write at puce to the Burton Supply
I Co.. Brantford. Box 186

NOTICE
..... nr - twaorg rangs

large si#c, ml or wood, nearly gew L*e Erie & Northern iRailway 
National Lt^ani Separator; DaiS/i Company havl this day doited in 
churn, 2 forty gallon milk cans, mit* the Registry Office for the Registry 
l>ails. Divisi^ of the County of Brint, at

‘ ^'eed—About 760 shocks good Gan-^ City of Brantford, the Platt, Pro- 
adtan corq; ti-2 acres of turnmà, ^ ile,And:Book of Reference of the said
TEAL.“yî«E-Â.„ il .
time and jgth. ». farm, MM ^ Profile ST&t'ef’xll&SÎ 
of 100 acres of A No. 1 land, in firs* showing deviation of tfie Lake Eric & 
class condition, with modern til'll3- Northern Railway .Coihpany' between

s ffi
111

Lonch at noon. flsions of the Railway Act, g. ■
Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un- AND TAKE NOTICE t 

dèr, cash, over that amount it months expiration of ten days the 
credit will be given on furnishing ap- will proceed to cxe

s âsæh.*
*

■IW.IV wwriii«*W'i« « K'ly ■>« »wwweww.

nothing definite has . been 
given -out, it is "expected that it will 
be late tO-mptrow before the trouble 
s. fixed no and iq the meantime busi

ness has been. and must continue, to 
be very badly tied up.

161
J^OST—At Rummage Sale in Y. W.

C. A., black cloth silk-lined coat, 
with Masonic emblem on lapel. Find
er will kindly communicate with Mrs. 
W. C. Livjngston or Mrs. T. S. Wade Ill’S FATHER 

ff WIRELESS
-ft

MONUMENTS S1HL '
, l>.v the sa lit West 
113 fpet « Inches : 
tgutor curve 10 the

„ m w—» « .issrsertthe right of fill feet radius to lia inters in 
*1]h ''if Nmfh lljnw of Albion si reel 

theuee by the North limit of Albion sue.''
S. 3. - ... feet 1,. 81 >teet. to the point of 
commencement.TAKH NOTICE thn/’n By-SM 

W of tbe; win mûriripat Council to he

the counpll will Uvar hi person, ov hy li 
ar ar u^vut. any porson who 

_ 4 huidri will hv projiKllciaHy
affovUMl snoh |ty Jaw ami who applhM

r f0Urth nth day of Get*,,

City Solicitors,

P72156

foreign granites and marble lettering 43 Market St. P-l-C
a specialty; building work, etc, Alex «ra 
Marklc, representative, 59 Colhorgr |
St,, Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554

. '■ >»-■ ............. ..

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL-Com- 
mercial Building. Hours, 9 

to’5 p.m. Miss Kerr.

JVflSS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
St., Dressmaker: Ladies’ Suits 

and Coats a specialty.
~ MUSitAX histrüments7“~

REPAIRINGa.m .m4
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The death oc

curred to-day of Sir William Henry 
Preece known in England âs the 
“father of ' wireless tclegrahy." He 
was in his 89th year. Sir William 
introduced both the telephone and the 
talking machine into England,; and 
wigs the inventor of many patents 
connected with the telegraph and the 
telephone. For several years he was 
eiigincer-m-èhief and. electrician tp 
I he British posfbffive, and was at one, 
time.-prWMent of the Institute off 
Civil Engineers.

W. C. HAWTHORNE—Headquar
ters for guns, rifles and cartrid- 

an ex Igfis; ticycle and general repair work; 
of. Willow J keys fitted and locks repaired; saws 

Goods in stock just now. A smal'| gummed, filed and sét. Promptness 
deposit will hold any article for guaranteed. 78 Dalhouaie St., Brant- 
Christinas. Brantford Willhw Works 'ord. Ont. F nth phones 646 
61-63 Colborne .SlMHad

WTT.T.OWWAWP
K,WfcM****» *‘*‘-ooriAAAr I .

\yiLLOt\'WARE—We have 
tra fine selection that at the 

said Com-

DARWEN Piano & Music Co., pia
nos, organs, sewing machines, 

phonographs, violins, and all stringed 
instruments, sheet music, both

perREID & BROWN
Undertaker*.

>]i Colborne St.—Open day 
and night.

DENTAL. c
popu

lar and classical; old instruments tak
en in exchange, 139 Market St, Brant
ford.

‘BranHR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 
duate of Toronto University an< 

the Royal College of Dental Sura 
St Telephone 34.

, 1013
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